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HAVE YOU A BABY? 
Days of Anxiety Return foi 
Parents, 
Will Baby Gat Through 
the Summer in Safety? 
Many Little Lives Depend 
on Proper Diet. 
Cholera Infantum Is 
Most to be Dreaded. 
Lactatcd Food tlio Best 
Preventive Known. 
Summer rests Its shadow on many 
parent’s heart. How many a mother 
would like to bide her precious baby in 
her bosom till the danger la passed. 
But she must know that not lore alone, 
but only intelligent, thoughtful care oan 
keep the haby safe. 
High temperature with Improper feed' 
Ing at this particular season brings dread 
cholera Infantum, diarrhoea and convul- 
sions. 
With the use of proper food—and there 
Is nothing so absolutely good as lactated 
food—these dangers may bo avoided. 
Reports from homes all over the ooun- 
try, and ispecta.'ly from the large Institu- 
tions where the great number of Infant, 
gives amp!# data for accurate judgment, 
show that babies thrive test upon lac- 
tated rood. 
KABEL ETHEL LANCLAK, 
Age 9 months. 
The above Is a good likeness of the 
smiling, bright-eyed child of Mrs. Addis 
Laticore, who has fed ter baby on lac- 
tased food since it was four weeks cld, 
with the following happy results: 
Northampton, Mass., Nov. 11, 1805. 
Wells, Richardson & Co.: 
My baby, Mabel, has been fed on lac- 
tated food ever since she was fom week 
old. We tried other Infant foods for two 
Works, bat none of them agreed with her, 
so Mr. Coburn of ths firm of Coburn & 
Graves told me to try lactated food, as 
they used It for their young child and 
llkad It very much. My baby has cot 
teen Blok since we put her on a diet of 
laotated feud, and to judge from the 
greedy appetlt> she always has for every 
meal, no one could be long in doubt as to 
its agreeing with her and making her 
grow, and at the same time keeping her 
ireo from the bowel troubles that so com- 
monly attack young children in hot 
weather. Yours very giatefully. 
MRS. AUDIK LANCORE. 
Lactated food more closely resembles 
mother’s milk than any other food 
known. Ica basis is sugar of miik, which 
is the basis of mother's milk. With this 
is combined the nutritive elements of 
wheat, barlsy ami oats in suoh proportion 
as be»t meets the requirements of the 
rapidly growing child. Baby must eat well to keep up strength 
and resist disease. 
When teething is added to the fretfnl- 
ntsi due to hot we ither many babies re- 
fuse all other nourishment exoept dictated 
food, whloh they take with a decided iel- 
Ifch. 
In the preparation of lactated food not 
wui/ nan oupuiuio piiribj BUU ixecuoiu 
fioir possibility of oontagion, as well as 
a remarkable nourishing power been se- 
cured, bnt also a pleasant taste that lu- 
duoes babies, especially when being 
weaned, to take food when nothing else 
will t mpt tb«in. 
It Is when the strength Is not kept up and the child Is allowed to grow nervous, 
thin and fretful that u slight lnorease -In 
heat brings on tbe exhausting diarrhoea 
or fatal cholera infantum No household 
where there are children should be a day 
without iactated food, especially In June 
and July. 
With Iactated focd end a reasonable 
care in keeping the baty's dishes careful- 
ly scalded, parents may watch baby with 
delight as It grows every day stronger 
and healthier. 
Hummer after summer testifies to the 
power of Iactated food to make plump, 
rosy cheeks and stmdy little lege and 
arms and bodies, and days full of noise 
aud glee and nights of sound, refreshing 
slsep. 
The prettiest babies ars the healthy, 
chubby, rosy oner. Lactuted food gives 
babies 60lid (lesb and bones and saves 
their lives when thieatened with wasting 
diseases. It is to be bad at any drug 
store, ana is so Inexpensive that u<j 
mother need be without It, .. -«•, 
CASK OF PLAGUE REPORTED. 
Lisbon, August 11.—An unconfirmed 
report is in circulation that a case of 
bubonlo plnguo has developed At Oporto, 
capital of tbe provlnoa of Douro, on the 
river Douro, 175 miles northeast of Lis- 
ton. 
Tbs Official Gazette announces that 
cases of snsploloos Illness had been ob- 
mrvod during the past two months at 
Oporto. 
THE DREYFUS TRIIL. 
Emily Crawford Re- 
views the Situation. 
Interesting Comments by Parisian 
Journalist. 
Judges Ignorant and 
Prejudiced. 
Muilre Do Mange Works Upon 
Their Vanity. 
(Copyright, 1899,by the Associated Press.) 
Rennes, Franoe, August II.—All the 
notable Dreyfusltea here are satisfied'with 
the result of the examination of tbesee'et 
dossier. They hare urged their newspa- 
per friends In Paris to olamor for full 
publicity, knowing that it It Is granted, 
the military and nationalists partlea will 
be utterly disgraced. They are convinced 
that the diplomatic and war ollloe dos- 
siers teem with forgeries. Of coarse their 
Impressions are derived from the five 
vuueoi pit w u v a u win cauiui nauuu vi 
there precious papers. 
Publicity would mean the pillory for 
Geu. DeBoIsedeffre and company. They 
would be pelted with tbelr own foul 
eggs, while Capt. Dreyfus would be 
oleared In the faoe of tbe whole world, 
lhe military caste here le furious at the 
turn things are taking. Tbe correspon- 
dent of a Russian paper told me today 
■ hat. In a cafe, frequented by offioeis he 
unfolded the Dreyfus Anroro to read It. 
All the military men nearby scowled at 
blm In a marked mnnner, and after 
ooughlng and ctherwlse showing their 
disapproval, went In a body to the other 
end of tbe cate, as If the Russian was a 
lensr. 
All the officers at the military olub 
os me to the olnb bnloony when a bundle 
of DreyfcBlte journals was being burned 
In the streets, and they approved tbe per- 
formance by unmistakable gestures. Une 
now sees the wisdom of tbe artier forbid- 
ding officers not ettsobed to tbe garrison 
to stay here during tbe trial, 
1 hour that, in nnoltan Imaginings, the 
secret military dossier exoeeds the worst 
top-self 1; torn tore. To secure secrecy, 
tue tcrlbet wbo worked for Henry and his 
friends, did not hsellate to forge letter# 
from high diplomatic personages. Near- 
ly a satire of lore letters from a Indy high 
In the diplomatic sphere were suyposed 
to have been seized In tbe despatch box of 
an embassy during transmission to Ber- 
lin. The person whom she Is represented 
as having as a correspondent, was an at- 
tache of un embassy there and much 
younger than the lady, who Is made to 
appear Impassioned, quite an Klolse, Of 
course she mentions the Dreyfus affair 
and neks the attache to help whitewash 
the onfortunate oaptaln. M. Jaurot ex- 
pects that there mil be a great exposure 
of a conspiracy against tbe republlo and 
that the high-handed measures of the 
present government against certain gen- 
erals will lie more than justified by the 
coming revelations. 
The examination cf tbe diplomatic 
dossier was concluded this morning. 
Dreyfus, on leaving the lyseum, looked 
brighter than he had ever previously ap- 
peared. Tomorrow's proceedings will be 
memorable in tha history of the affair. 
Mattre De Mange has lost no opportu- 
nity to (oiolllate the seven ludtres. He 
has let himself be Interviewed In order 
to ray nloi things about them. That 
a-tuto advocate unders'ands human na- 
ture. lie remembers that the seven are 
Ignorant of law, always ready to sacri- 
fice equity to authority, quick to scout 
at the rules of evidsnce anti are members 
of a caste who thick they have been at- 
tacked by Jews, cosmopolltiue and for- 
eigners. Some of them boast of not hav- 
ing read the report of the Inquiry before 
the court of cassation, beoauseg they 
thought It published at the coat of a syn- 
dicate and Intended to oast odium on the 
army. Maltro Laborl is naturally san- 
guine and has always hoped, but I can 
gather that both oounsel still see that 
the judgee are deeply and strongly pre- 
judiced against the prisoner and will try 
to condemn him on his lock-1, if all legal 
evidence breaks down. All the officers 
now read tho Petit Journal which they 
bad never looked at before the Dreyfns 
affair. The venom and vitriol of the 
Intransigeant are grate! ul to them, be- 
cause employed against their enemies, 
real or .'supposed. They devour the Uaulols, 
Koho De Paris and Kolalr because these 
papers respond to their own sentiments. 
Maitre De Mange, therefore has tut 
a single fulorura—tho pleasure every hu- 
man being takes In hearing himself 
praised. -t-' -s;.. 
I have just learned that the seorct dos- 
sier contains shocking reports of the spire 
ot a German prince, who has tilled high 
situations under the empire during the 
lost iffl years, and one of them In Paris, 
a city he often visits. There is only one 
prince answering to this description, 
Chancellor Ton Hohenlohe, 
The police spies who Informed the In 
telltgence department at the war offioe cf 
the prince’s secret doings, did not at- 
tempt to establish a connection between 
them and the Dreyfus oase. 
But one must suppose that the sole ob- 
jact baa Men to prevent the dossier erer 
being published. It would be naoetsary 
to go to Suetonius for parallels of the 
horrors with whlob this famous, or In- 
famous, oollectlon of documents reeks. 
As matters stand, 1 think Maltre De 
Mange now fMlt that the two dossiers 
furnish him with a eaas too strong for 
oven the officers to reelst. 
Anyway, he looks really hopeful. 
Emily Crawford. 
PROOF OF HKNRX’S QUILT. 
Rennes, August II.—The London 
Times’ statement title morning of the late 
Lieut. Col. Henry’s treason, caused con- 
siderable sensation here end was much 
dl'cuered. The affirmation of Henry that 
Kstrrhazy was his accomplice ta only a 
continuation of what haa already many 
times been etated. Hut what was regard- 
ed as Important was that the Times an- 
nounced It In mob categorical terms, de- 
monstrating acoordlng to the views of the 
friends of Dreyfus here that the Times 
people have actual’ ■ seen documents sub- 
mitted to them I y arc than one foreign 
military attnohe, --'ntlng the strong- 
est proof of Hen*} Mlt, and moreover, 
that this annuun. eat could only pre- 
clude the publication by tba Times of the 
actual documents. 
The correspondent here of the Aeaocl- 
ated Press spoke to Mayor Korzlnattl.wbo 
was governor of the Cberobe Midi prison 
during Dreyfus’s Incarceration there, and 
who was cashiered oo account of hla dec- 
larations favorable to Drevfus’s attitude 
while la prison. Vorzloeitl said: “The 
Tlmes's statement confirms my own 
views. 1 was convinced of Henry’s com- 
plicity from the very first and always re- 
garded him as the real culprit." 
Regarding the court martial, he said: 
“Tomorrow will probably be the most 
Important day of the whole procadlngs as 
Uen. Meioler and U. Casalmlr-Perler, 
former President of Vranee, If time ad- 
mits, will be confronted, and a most 
ciramatlo eoene Is Inevitable, as their dec- 
larations In certain matters differ on 
essential points. 
CONDITION'S IN CUBA. 
Plattsburgh, N. Y., August 11.—Col. 
L. V. W. Kennon had a long talk with 
the president today regarding., the situa- 
tion In Cuba. Colonel Kennon has been 
on General Brooke's staff at Havana as 
adjutant general for olvil affairs. He ar- 
rived at tho hotel In oompany with Gon- 
eral Guy V. Henry and was immediately 
ushered into the President's rooms. He 
talked with President McKinley for near- 
ly an hour. Being Interviewed Colonel 
Kennon said that the situation In Cuba 
was satlefsotory and the work of chang- 
ing the olvil laws to oonform to Ameri- 
can Ideas and customs was progressing 
rapidly. Colonel Kennon lift at noun for 
Washington. 
THE WEATHF.lt. 
Boston, August 11.—Continued oloudy 
weather with occasional light rains; 
fresh to brisk easterly winds. 
Washington, August 11.—New Eng- 
land: Unsettled weather Saturday; 
probably showers Sunday; brisk north 
to south winds. 
LOCAL, WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Aug. 11, 1899.— The local 
wralhor bureau records the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer, EO 0(2: thermome- 
ter. 57; dew point, 55; RsL humidity 
1'4; direction of wind, SE; wind veloc- 
ity, 22, state of weather, cloudy. 
8 p. ru — Barometer, 29.965; thermome- 
ter, 57; dew point, 57; rel." humidity, 107; 
direction of wind, NE; wind veloolty, 9, 
state of weather. It. tain. 
Max. tengp., 69; min. temp., 67; mean 
temp 68; max. wind velocity 16SE; pre- 
uijmauuu—^i uuuch, d«, 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Aug. 11, taken at 
8 p. ra., meridian time, the obser- 
vation for each section being given In 
this order: Temperature, direction of 
wind, state of weather: 
Boston. 80degrees. NE, oldy; New York 
70degrees. NE. rain; Philadelphia, 70 de- 
grees, E, oldy: Washington, 70 degrees, 
E, chly; Albany, 78 degrees, SB, cldy; 
Buffalo, 7d degrees, K, cldy; Detroit, 
81 degrees, BE, clear; Chicago, 68 degr.es. 
NE, rains Bt. Paul, 80 degrees, NW, 
clear; Httron, Dak., »3degrees, NW, clear; 
Bismarck, 70degrees. NW, clear; Jackson- 
ville, 81 degrees, BE, p oldy. 
l for 
•feM' "-S./-1 
S! Mothers! a hot bath with Cun- 
vu»* Soap, when followed bv a single 
application of CuTfcuRA Ointment, the great 
skin cure and purest of emollients, will afford 
the most grateful and comforting relief in the 
severest forms of itching, burning, and scaly 
skin and scalp humors, rashes, and Irrita- 
tions, and point to a speedy, permanent, and 
economical cure when all other remedies and 
even the beet physicians fail. 
APPEAL FOR AID 
For the Suffering Porto 
Ricans. 
Address to Mayors of 
Large Cities, 
Issued by Secretary of War 
Root. 
Hundred Thousand Peo 
pie Must Starve. 
If Aid Is Not Provided Imme- 
diately. 
Washington, August 11.—Ths war de- 
partment today took prompt measures for 
the relief of the hurrleane sufferers In 
Porto Kloo. When the press despatches 
and Gen. Davis's advices made known 
the extent of the disaster, steps were Im- 
mediately takeo to seod supplies and the 
transport McPherson was ordered put 
In readiness to sail from New York on 
Monday next. She will carry rations and 
other necessaries. Secretary of War Hoot 
this afternoon sent the following appeal 
to the mayors of all cities of more than 
UO.OOO population: 
“Sir—The Governor-General of Porto 
IUco oonlirms the report that upon the 
8th instant a hurricane swept over that 
Island, entirely demolishing many of the 
towns, destroying many lives and re- 
ducing, so far as he can estimate, not lets 
than JOJ.OOO of the inhabitants to the con- 
dition of ubsoluts destitution without 
homes or food. Unless immediate and 
effective relief Is given, these people will 
perish of famine. 
“Under thesa olrQUmstano;'!, the Presi- 
dent deems that an appeal should be 
Sade to tho humanity of the American 
people. It is an appeal to their patrio- 
tism also, for tbs inhabitants of Porto 
Rico hate freely and gladly submitted' 
themselves to the guardianship cf.the 
Unit'd Slates and hare voluntarily sur- 
rendered the protection of Spain to which 
they were formerly entitled, confidently 
relying upon more generous and boDe- 
Ucient treatment at our bands. Ths high- 
est considerations of honor and good 
faith unite with the promptings of bu 
inanity to require from tba United States 
a generous response to the demand of 
Porto Hioan distress. 
“This deportment has directed tho Im- 
mediate distribution of rations to the 
sufferers by the army iu Po: to Hi to ho 
far as it is in the power of the Execu- 
tive, but In ths absence of any appropri- 
ation we must rely largely upon prl sole 
contributions. 
“1 bog that you will oall upcu tho pub- 
lic spirited and hmnaue people of your 
city to take active and immediate nu<as- 
uies lu this exigency. The government 
transport McPherson will bo sent direct- 
ly from ths port of New York to Porto 
Rico on Mcoday, the lltb Inst, to carry 
all supplies of food whloh can be ob- 
tained. Further transportation will be 
rent at future dates ct which public no- 
tice will be elven. 
‘‘Any committee ohargcd with the rais- 
ing of funds will receive full Information 
and advioa upon oommunlcatlng with 
this department. 
•‘Very respjotfully, 
"lililiu Hoot, Secretary of War." 
A report bns keen received from an 
sillier nt San Juan, P. K., estimating 
that the number of killed amounts to 
500. The same officer says a vary HCii- 
out condition of ufialrs exists at Ponce. 
SANTIAGO HIT. 
fftorm Ileucliett the Cuban city 
Thursday. 
Santiago do Cuba, August 11.—The 
heaviest etrrrn known here in fifteen 
years sti nek the city yesterday. liatn 
and lightning were Incessant for almost 
twenty-four tours. Several bouses on 
streets In the lower portion of the olty 
were undermined and a good deal of 
damage, though nothing very eerlous 
was done elsewhere. 
In the American camp nearly half the 
Lents were blown down. The Ward Hue 
steamer Santiago, Captain Leighton, 
from New York, August 8, via Nassau, 
where eho arrived August 7, reached this 
port this inornlog having met with se- 
vere weather in the WlDdward passage. 
The heavy seas damaged the bridge some- 
what 
No new oasss of yellow fever have de- 
veloped today, according to the ofiiolal 
reports. 
LOST CYCLONE FOUND. 
It la Hurrying Ou Towards the 
Bahamas. 
Washington, Angust 11 —The West In- 
dian liurrloune tonight le rapidly ap- 
proaching] Nassau, Bahama ^elands, 
where the barometer baa fallen consider- 
ably alnce^mornlng and tbe wind bad in- 
creased to a velocity of 36 miles an honr 
at B.40 o'clock this afternoon. Rain has 
been falling all day. While there Is still a 
possibility that the storm may onree out 
to tea, the officials of the weather bujeau 
now express tbe opinion that It will 
rnaoh the ooast of Florida and that Its In- 
Qosnoe there may begin to be felt by 
tomorrow morning. Hurricane warnings 
bars been sent ont over the state by tele- 
graph and telephone and every measure 
taken to put the Inhabitants on their 
guard. 
A HUNDRED KILLED. 
San Juan, Ports Hlco, August 1L — 
It Is now said a hundred persons lost 
their lives at l’onoeduring the hnrrlrane. 
Terrible distress prevails there. 
Aroyo on the south ooast has been dee- 
troysd. Slxte-n lives were lost there and 
the town la still submerged In witer. 
At tinayamo thj bousea are still stand- 
ing. Ssven persons ware killed there. A 
number of houses were pillaged, tauads 
of soldiers were unable to maintain order 
and starvation threatens the population. 
The water supply at Fan Juan has been 
stopped. The Coamo Springs hotel has 
bien wrecked. It belonged to the Porto 
Rico company of Philadelphia. 
WORSE STORM EVER KNOWN. 
Ponce, P. K., August II.—The worst 
storm ever experienced bare struck this 
place Tuesday morning, at nine o'clock 
and lasted two hoars. It cams from the 
uortbeast. Ponoe was flooded at mid- 
night and at least three hundred persona 
were drowned. 
Two hundred todies, mostly thou of 
poor people, and Including tunny children 
have been recovered. All the buildings 
are damaged and hundreds have been 
destroyed. 
Little news Is obtainable from the In- 
terior. Abonlta Including tbe barracks 
was destroyed but no lives were lost there. 
Juan D ai was devastated. Forty-six 
lives were lost. 
Arroyo, Guayam, Kilims and San 
Ieabelare reported to have been tHally 
demolished. 
PRESIDENT AT PLAITSBURG. 
Plattsbury, N. Y, August 11.—The 
President hns been kept fully advised re- 
garding tbe terrltlo storm In Porto Kloo 
nnd hns directed that everything possible 
b) done to relieve the distress In the Isl- 
and. 
President and Mrs. McKinley went driv- 
ing this afternoon, the President holding 
tbe ruins. 
The golf matob to bs played here tomor- 
row between tbe Uotel Champlain tram 
and a team from Hotel Amersand at 
Saranao lake, is arousing a great deal of 
Interest. President UeKluley und Vice- 
President Hobart will attend the matoh 
as speotatorn, 
BIG LOSS OK WHEAT. 
St. Psul, Minn., August 11.—Reports 
to Great Northern railroad otllolals place 
the destruction by yesterday’s ball eterm 
In North Dakota and Minnesota at 3'iri,- 
01-1 acres. —U wheat should average 
not over twelve bushels to the aore this 
means a loss of 8,103 000 bushels. In 
some pieces tbe wheat will average llfteen 
bushels tu the acre. Three a d a half 
bushels Is oonsidered a fair estimate of 
what remains un lestroyed. 
At seventy cents per bushel this means 
a loss cf over 13.500,000, Tho wheat on 
the Immense Grand lu Farm is utterly 
ruined. 
A HEADY RESPONSE. 
Washington, August 11.—Secretary 
Root has pruparud an appeal to the people 
of the United States to aid those who 
have rulfi red In Porto Kloo by the recent 
cyclone. This notion was taken upon 
receipt of a telegram from President Mc- 
Kinley suggesting that It bu sent. 
The army transport MoPhersou has been 
ordered to sail from New York to Sen 
Juan and Ponoe next Monday with sup- 
plies to relieve the destitute lu Porto 
Rico. Aotlrg Commissary General Wes- 
ton has ordered the purchase in New 
York of C 0.C83 pounds of beans to be 
shipped on the McPherson. 
Tho following depatoh addressed to 
General fc'chv an was received at the war 
depattment today: 
Fan Juan do Porto Rico, 
August 10th. My country Is devastated. For God's 
take help us. 
Captain Lugolna. 
xjuguiiiu ib ca- w me ±'oito means 
wl.cn Ueiurul tchwnn met during tbe 
campaign. 
FAMINE IMPENDING. 
Wushlngotn, A ugunt 11.—The war de- 
rnrtment today received a cablegram 
from General Davis giving fuller details 
of the damage done In Porto ttlco, by the 
hurricane, General Davis says a famine 
Is Impending and aski authority to Issue 
rations to the destitute. 
SIOBU CONTINUES. 
Santiago, Chill, August 11.—Severe 
storms throughout Chill continue to_do 
Immense damage. 
CANAU BILL WILD PASS. 
Berlin, August 11.—In view of the 
strong opposition to the Khlne Elbe canal 
bill, a stormy debate la expected In the 
Prussian diet next Wednesday. The re- 
jection of tbe measure would certainly 
result In the dissolution of tbe diet; 
but tbe probabilities on the whole point 
to Its acceptance. 
Much curiosity has been aroused by the 
refusal of Dr. MtqueJ, .vloe-presluent of 
the Prusvlau council of ministers,’ to at- 
tend the Dortmund festivities. Ue plead- 
ed “pressing business” although It had 
been announced that he would aooompa- 
ny the empeior. 
DETAINED BY STOHM. 
Boston, August 11.—Quits a fleet of 
ooean tugs, barges and soboonvrs have 
bean prevented from satltng from here 
tbs past two days on aooount of the east- 
erly storm. Several of the steamers to 
Mains ports were anion" those whloh 
remained up to tonight 
THE ICE TRUST COMES. 
Organized With Capital 
of $60,000,000. 
Consolidated and Knickerbocker 
Acquired. 
American Ice Co. Name 
of New Concern. 
Stocks of Several Other Com- 
panies Acquired. 
New York, August 11.—The World to- 
morrow will lay: The American Ice 
oompeny of New Jersey with a reported 
capital of 16(1,0(0,000, Is said to haro «e- 
oured the majority of the stock of the 
Pnn.nllrl. ta.l Tea aa.uaa af V.._ V_t- 
and the Knickerbocker Ice oompany of 
Maine, each of which 1* capitalize;! at 
(10,000,0301 A consolidation of the three 
companies will be effected by on ex- 
change of stock In the caw oompany. 
Who the offloers of the American Ire com- 
pany are, has not been made public. Some 
secrecy surrounds the organization. 
An officer of tbe Ci nsolldated Ice com- 
pany wild today tbat the Americas Ins 
oompany Is a new concern with the re- 
ported (09,000,000 of capital, one-half 
preferred and one half common stock. 
'•There has bee a no official re-organlsa- 
tlon," be said. "But It Is true that the 
American company has been buying up 
the share* of a number of companies. 
"Tbe officers of the new ooncern are 
not yet ready to give out any statement 
of their Intention to tbe publlo. Our 
company ha* net been changed any, no 
new directors having yet been chosen. 
The only way to effeot such a omblns- 
tion Is for tbe American Ice company to 
gain control cf a majority of the (took 
which they have done and then chose 
their board of diructors wbloh has not 
yet been dune. I don't know just what 
the scope of the new company will be, 
but the amoant of 1U capital stock and 
the fees that It hat secured rostral of or 
is negotiating for the control of a number 
of other companies Indicates that it will 
be broad." 
ATKNltO.N HEAHD MiOM. 
Washington, August 11.—Secretary 
Hltohoook and other government olllo'ula 
In this city hare reoelveil copies of a cir- 
cular signed by Edward Atkinson which 
the authorities say has been sent or will 
ha sent to the commissioned and non- 
commissioned r fflc.Tfl of each returning 
regiment of troops from the Philippines, 
together with ooplea of pamphlets oon- 
talnlrg articles on the Phllltplna situa- 
tion from an anll-linperlallet point cf 
view. The olroular Is dated Boston Aug- 
ust 8 is iiendid "The Anti-Imperialist" 
anil la addressed to the surrlvurs of the 
volunteer regiments returning from 
Manila. Mr, Alklnson recounts his 
efforts to send through tbe mails to 
prominent effliiale In the Philippines tbe 
pamphlets seized by the postmaster nt 
San Francisco some time ago anti adds 
that the three articles referred to viz : 
"The cost of a national crime;" "Ihe 
hell of war anil Us penalties" and "Crim- 
inal aggression, by whom comm itted’’ 
are Included In one of tbe two pamphlet* 
smt to the officers of the regiments and 
be ask* their views upon them and upon 
the who's ojurie of tho warfare In the 
Philippine islands, promising If liberty 
Is given to print tbe letters to make a 
careful selection therefrom, "whether ad- 
ce.-M to the position 1 have taken cr sus- 
taining It." 
LAW IN JOUANNESBUHG. 
Johannesburg, August 11.—'lhe three 
policemen who reosntly smelly maltreat- 
ed Hr. Turnbull, the colored blaoksmlth, 
au American oltizen, who bad protested 
against their abusive language when de- 
manding that he show his pass, were 
charged with assault today, Tbslr coun- 
sel demanded tbe arrest of Dr. Matthews, 
to whom the American consol sent Mr. 
Turnbull for medloal treatment and who 
subsequently harangued the people out- 
side the exchauge, appealing for justice 
and aoouslDg Field Cornet Lombard of 
being concerned. 
A demand was also mnde by oounsol 
for tbe arrest of a local editor, on the 
ground that be bad been gnllty of con- 
tempt of court in newspaper references to 
the affair. Tbe hearing of the ease was 
postponed. 
DIXON BEAT SANTKY. 
New 5T ork, August II.—George Ulxcn, 
the oolored featherweight champion, and 
Eddie Santry of Chios go. met tonight be- 
fore tbe Broadway Athletlo club for 30 
rounds at 133 pounds and Keferee Jcbnny 
White declared tbe tout a drew, lbs 
spectators numbered nearly live thous- 
and. While Dixon did not fight up to his 
old-time form, he put up a game exhibi- 
tion while Santry showed wonderful Im- 
provement since he appeared here last. 
Santry’s advantage in height stood him 
In good sttad and tbe way he dodged his 
head away from a great many of D lxan's 
left leads was ext remely olever. Dixon 
at timet was wild and he frequently over- 
reached himself, using poor judgment as 
to dtstanoe. To the surprise of mane, 
Santry went right to his man and from 
the beginning showed that he meant to 
fight without adopting sprinting laotloa. 
." 1 1 5 
A COUPLE OF LYNCH 1 NOS. 
Tvro M«iron I'bargnl with (tape 
Slrnng (ip In (hr South. 
Clem, He., August 11 —Will McClure, 
ntnrgro, aged 18 you re, was lynobed a few 
miles Irom here today by a party of eltt- 
seas. The negro went to tbe honse of 
(ieorge Moore and attempted to assault 
Mrs. Monro. She screamed and assist- 
anoe coming, tbe rapist was defeated In 
hit purpose and onptured. 
Port Hibson, Mies., August 11.—Bill 
Wilson, colored, was lynohed here today. 
Cast Tuesday W ilson was arrietod lu the 
Hermanvllle district on a charge of at- 
tempted criminal assault. Today tbe 
Jailor upon entering Wilson’s cell discov- 
ered tbe prieoner hanging to tne county 
gallows with several bullet wounds In 
his neok and eshoolders. The coroner’s 
Jury rendered a verdict of death by bang- 
iog and shooting by unknown parties. 
The execution took place ro quickly 
that none of the rfflolali knew of It. 
BISHOP COOK TIKAD. 
New York, August 11.—Kev. James H. * 
Cook, a bishop of the Afrlonn Methodist 
Episcopal oburoh, with headquarters at 
Wilmington, Del, died In the Presby- 
terian hospital today from appendloitla 
He was admitted to tbe hospital at 9 
e’olook and died a few boors inter 
! WAITT & BOND’S 
Blackstone Cigar 
THE LEADING Wo CHALLENGE 
any msluilacturer 
TEN CENT (IGAR 10 ,how 
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Ihe yearly silos of 
New England. ^oc.^ncT1 
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ELECTRICITY 
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BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, 
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Prepared by Nobway Mxdicimb Co., Norway, Me. 
CLEANSING 
promptly dona for 
TOURISTS 
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Dry cleansing of Silk Waists 
A SPECIALTY. 
Wo have tailor's pressmen. 
Forest City Dye 
House & Mrum 
Carpet C’eau- 
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ES*” Kid Gloves Cleansed every day. 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 
31 Excliuuge Street. 
First Class American and Foreign Companies 
Horace Anderson. Chab. C. Ada us. 
decld Tuoa, J. Little, ip eodif 
ALL USKW WEATBEI. 
N. Y. Yacht Club Run 
Unsatisfactory. 
Columbia Beat the Defender Man} 
Mika. 
Shifting Breeezes were 
Responsible. 
Defender nt One Time Had a 
a Long Lead. 
Now Bsdford, Mass August 11.—The 
run of the New York yacht club fleet 
from Vineyard Uaren to this port today 
povad tLe meat unsatisfactory of the 
cruise, and as far as racing was con- 
cerned eat* well-nigh a lizzie. All day 
the yachts wrestled with typical dog-day 
conditions, winds from all q carters and 
at ull velocities, interspersed with calms, 
rain, snn-shlne and fog, and it was the 
boat that carried a mascot tbat won In 
her olas?-'. Columbia was one of these and 
for the seoond time In thqjjrulse she boat 
defender by many miles, because of the 
shifting breezes and calms. In tact so far 
ahead was the ne* boat at the linieh that 
De'ender gave It up entirely and did net 
round one of the marks, the Vineyard 
bound lightship. At one time duriDg 
the day,'about noon, it looks oa if l>efen- 
der had the mascot and might win, for 
«h« an~, a fir.o shift of wind and 
Columbia becalmed two miles astern. 
But this seemingly fortunate shift proved 
Defender's undoing, the breeze leaving 
ler entirely when off Tarpaulin cove, 
live miles from the start, and she lay 
there two hours while her rival farther 
out in the sound picked up a nice south- 
west breeze and made the gain that effect- 
tall/ put Defender out of the rnea 
Columbia was out beyond Cutty Hunk 
before Defender was moved, over ten 
miles ostorn. But Columbia had a hard 
time getting out to the lightship, live 
miles further off and did not round it 
until 2 12. Then she floundered about in 
another calm for half an hour until at 
last ahe caught a northeast L-rreze out of 
Buzzaid*s Bay that took her to the finish 
line. She passed one side of Cutty Bunk 
island as Defender wan going by the 
other, beating out of Vineyard Sound 
with a sot tiniest breeze* while Colum- 
bia. three miles away, over the island, 
wna biaticg in against a northeast wind. 
Columbia crossed the finish line about 
b o’olr»ck with Defender off Cutly Hunk 
liyht at the entrance to Buzzard’s Bay. 
The day gave every promise of being a 
fine one for racing, alt hough, there were 
a few rain squalls m the merning, left 
over from the night before, fcitlll the 
wind was strong from tbe'entt and the 
yachts shortly after they went over the 
line off West Chop, broke out their spin- 
Bikers. Half tfio fleet hugged the Vine- 
yard side of the sound, while the other 
sought the Naushean shore with Colum- 
bia ar.d Defender lighting it out in the 
middle. The Defender started ahead of 
Columbia and It was half an hour before 
the latter caught up and passed her to 
port. The old boat then kept away from 
th) hiaushran shore, while Columbia held 
along tnrougn me centre, men tne wimi 
began to fail and the flukes started their 
deadly work and from that time on the 
boats ware never within a distance that 
ojuld afford a good teat, so that the con- 
test dropped into insignitioanoe. 
The other yachts of the fleet sailed a 1 
muoh shorter course than the two flyora, 
running In through Quick's Hole, half 
way down to Cutty Hunk and Unishlng 
at the flagship, anchored off Willis ledge 
in the middle of Buzzard's Bay. Nava- 
noe was the first of the big ones over the 
line, Vigilant being three minutes after. 
The two '23 old-timers had a line race 
up the sound, at one time Kavaboe out- 
sailing her rival. The soft spots in the 
wind and the frequent shifts struck them, 
and Vigilant slipped through Quick’s 
Hole lirat. Colons was the first at this 
point in the schooner class, while Ulori- 
ana led tbe little sloops. The wind left 
the boats entirely In Buzzard’s Bay and 
for another hour they were almost mo- 
tionless. At lost Vigilant crossed the 
line In her usual position at the head of 
the licet, while Coloua drifted over ahead 
of the tohoonere. A breeze which came 
from the northeast during the latter 
part of tbe afternoon, helped out those of 
the fleet that followed Defender into the 
trap at Tarpaulin cove and at half past 
live all had finished and were beading 
tor the anoboraga It seemed almost 
too bad that a day which began so aus- 
piooasly should have resulted so unfortu- 
nately and that the sequence of good rune 
of the fleet should be broken. 
REFORMERS TO BE ARRESTED. 
London, August 12.—The Cape Town 
correspondent of the Daily Mail says: 
*'I learn from a prominent ex-iefornier 
that the Transvaal government has pre- 
pared warrants for the arrest of promi- 
nent reformers whenever the condition of 
affairs of Johannesburg provides an ex- 
cuse. The presumption is that President 
Kruger means to seoure the leading Uit- 
landeis as. hostages the momentj trouble 
arises.” 
— GEN. GRIGGS IN CONNECTICUT. 
Washington, August 11.—Attorney 
General Griggs left Washington tonight 
for Connecticut where he will remain for 
a few days and then accompanied by the 
members of his family, join the President 
at Lake Champlain. Be expects to return 
to Washington about Sjptomber 1- 
RAINS WERE SEVERE. 
Considerable Damage Done by storm In 
Virion bomHHn. 
Clnolnatl.Uhlo, August It.—Despatch vs 
from serious points In Soothorn Ohio ft 
Northern Kentucky show that lost night's 
storm was ono at casual severity. Small 
streams wars floodtd and great damage 
done to corn and tobacco oropt AI Duvet. 
Ky., otsr font Inches of rain fell. 
A CLOUDBURST. 
Caldwell, Ohio, August 11—Early te- 
day a heavy cloudburst visited the east- 
ern part of this eonatry doing grant dam- 
age to ooro and tobaoeo crops. It Is 
feared that muon stock was drowned. 
The water stood lire foet over the Bel- 
la ire. Zanesville ft Cincinnati tracks at 
Harkins station and through trains 
have lain abandoned. Muoh of the treok 
Is known to be waabed cut. 
TOBACCO FARMERS LOSE. 
Corning, N.Y August 11.—The heavy 
■t >rn> which swept through the Chemlng 
valley last night was accompanied by hall 
In several sections. In the towns of 
Corning, Big Blast and Llndley, the less 
to toboco) farmers will run np Into thou- 
sands of dollars. 
TENNIS AT SURRENTO. 
Sorrento, August 11.—The llnals In 
tingles and doubles of the Maine State 
tennis championship were played today. 
This morning J. P. Paret defeated K. P. 
h’lcnl nr nfiss flnn ante ar,l inmasanm Ika 
winner will meet H. H. Haokett, winner 
of last year's tournament, for the state 
championship. In the llnal doubles, this 
afternoon, E P. Fischer and W. A. 
Bond dffsatod J. P. Paret and J. 0. 
Davidson In straight sets. 
Summary: 
Singles, final round—J. P. Paret beat 
E. P. Flsoher (M; 8-6; 8-S; 6-3; 6-0. 
Doubles, final round—E. P. Useher and 
W. A. Band beat J. P. Paret and J. C. 
Davidson, 6-1; 6-8; 10-8. 
NOT A GRAIN OF TRUTH. 
Boston, August 11.—President Clark of 
the Consolidated road was asked today 
bow muob of trath there was in the Uood 
of rumors that, purport to give Inside in- 
formation of contemplated consolidation 
deals by the company with other trans 
portatlon properties. 
President Clark replied that ther* was 
not a grain of truth In the reports. Pres- 
ident Tattle in tbe Boston 1 and Maine 
also added his denial of the truthful neat 
of the various rumors of the merging of 
Ills road with that of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford, the Canadian Pa- 
side or tbe New York Central. 
A FURTHER INQUEST ORDERED. 
Madrid. August 11.—The Gazette today 
published the verdlot of the Supreme 
coart martial whioh In addition to acquit- 
ting Generals T'oral and Pareja cf eur* 
rendering Santiago de Cuba without hav- 
ing exhausted all means of defense, orders 
an additional Inquiry to discover the re- 
sponsibility for the lock cf means cf de- 
fence, which necessitated tbe^oapttulutlon 
Dt that place. 
AN ASSESSMENT ORDERED. 
Concord, N. H., August II.—The New 
Hampshire stockholders cf ths dtfunot. 
Northwest Guaranty Loan company of 
Minneapolis have received a call for a 108 
per cent assessment on their shares. The 
Vermont stockholders who Dave also been 
issessed will contest the order. It Is said, 
tod It la thought the New Hampshire 
people may join Issues with them. 
THE TKEMONT PUT BACK. 
Boston, August 11.—Tbe Portland 
steamship company’s steamer Tremont 
which left her wharf last night at tbe 
tsual time for Portland put Oaok to her 
wharf on account of rough weather out- 
rtds. She Is still hero. The boat from 
Portland arrived here as usual. The 
itormdld uot Interfere with the arrival cf 
die Bangor boat. 
WHIPPED THE ELDLK.-v. 
PineTllle, Ky.. August 11.—Four Mon- 
uon elders, alter preaching here for sev- 
<tal days, have been forced to leave by 
tngry citizens of this place. In Wise 
lounty, Va., Mormon alders were warned 
0 leave, but they did not go and several 
lilizens went to tbe place of worship with 
1 bundle of switches and took tbe elders 
»lt and gave them a savers whipping. I 
LOCAL INbUKANCE AtiaNTd. 
Buffalo, X. V., August 11.—ibe Na- 
tional Association of Local Fire Ineur- 
moe Agents, elected these officers today: 
3, H. Woodworth of Buffalo, president 
re eteotlon); George D. Markham of St. 
Louis, first vice-president; A. H. Hobln- 
ton of Louisville, ohalrman of the «xe- 
mtlve committee; Frank F. Holmes of 
Jhlcago, secretary and treasurer. 
WHEELKKAT HONOLULU. 
Honolulu, Augnst 3—via Victoria, B. 
3.. August 11.—The transport Tartar 
with tien. Wheeler aboard, arrived here 
August 1, and sailed August 3. tien. 
Wheeler was handsomely entertained dur- 
ing bis stay here. 
A B1DDEFOKD MAN LOST. 
Biddeford,Augnst 11.—Arthur Uantara, 
better known as “Kit, tbe sprinter,” Is 
among the missing and all efforts to dis- 
cover whether he Is dead or alive have 
been fruitless. He disappeared from this 
oity one afternoon some seven months 
ago, and that was the last seen of him by 
bis wife. 
""STttTVi.' dAtiluOK FALL. 
Merrill, Wis.. August 11.—A streetcar 
ran off the Prairie etreet bridge today, 
dropping into Lktp river 20 feet below. 
The oar was completely wrecked. Nune 
of the passenger! were fatally Injured. 
Relief in Six Honrs. 
Distressing kidney und bladder diseases 
relieved In six hours by tbe “NEW 
tilth. AT SOUTH A hi K tilC AN KIDNEY 
CUKE.” It is a groat surprise on ao- 
oount of Its exceeding promptness In re- 
lieving pain In tbe bladder, kidneys and 
book in male and female. Kellevea reten- 
tion of water almost Immediately. If yon 
want quick relief and oure this is the 
remedy, bold by 0. H. Soppy At Co., 
Druggist, M3 Congress street, Portland, 
Me. 
BRIDGTON PDBLIC LIBRARY. 
The people of Brldgton have teen en- 
gaged actively fcr some time In raialng 
money for a new pubtlo library building. 
The last effort has teen a well-managed 
and largely patronised fair la aid of tbe 
enterprise. It la proposed to have a build- 
ing sutHolently commodious for library 
MAZET BOARD ADJOURNS. 
Will Dfgta StwUm Again ftoptam* 
bn- 19. 
New York, A eyes* 11.—The Maset leg- 
islative investigating oommlttoe today 
adjourned until September 13. Attorney 
Frank Mesa will epend tbe next four 
weeks preparing a statement of the work 
of tbe cjmmlttes and framing reports 
of improvements or suppose} Improve* 
meats In matters pertaining to municipal 
legislation, which will be presented to 
tbe next legislature. Assemblyman 
HeHinan, tbe Uemooratlo member Jof 
tbe committee In attendance, objected to 
tbe adjournment, but be was out voted 
4 to 1, by the Republican members. 
f£T'he session today was not productive 
of eenaatlonal results. Superintendent 
Butler, who Is In oharge of ths city rec- 
ords, woe called to the stand for the 
purpose of showing, If possible, that 
ooBtruots for ths city printing were let 
ont through favoritism, but the witness 
was Urm and oonvlnelng in hla assertions, 
tbat all contracts were let out to bids. | 
Commissioner Benry S. Kearney of 
the department of buildings, lighting 
and sunnllea. testified that bis denart- 
meat had furnished sixteen typewriting 
machines far the registers offloe. They 
cost $!7i opkce and were all of one make. 
The department bad not advertised for 
bids for the machines. They were fur- 
nished cm requisition, Register Frome 
having asked tor machines of a soeolol 
make. 
Mr. Kearney said he had glvon permis- 
sion to the Metropolitan Railroad and 
Third Avenue company to run electrical 
duots along their tracks. 
"In granting permission to the Metro- 
politan and the Third Avenue Railroad 
company to put In electrical ducts did 
you not consider that you were giving 
away valuable franchises’’’ asked Mr. 
Moss. 
"No, because those corporations are tax 
[ayers and the alty gains by whatever 
Impiovements they make." 
"If you have given the company per- 
mission to lay more ducts than they re- 
quire, you os custodian of these matters 
ore bound to remove them. Is that not 
*>»" 
“If unlawfully used, yes." 
Patrolman Idtverd F. Mealy, nntll rec- 
ently employ! d In a clerical capacity at 
po Ice headquarters and confidential aid 
to Chief Devery, was asked if he knew 
Frank Farrell, the reputed proprietor of 
pool rooms In West 39th street and on the 
Bowery, lie said he knew Farrell but did 
not know that he wat the owner of pool 
rooms. Re had never been In a pool 
ronn with Chief Devery. 
H. T. Bokeby, president of the Uvalde 
Asphalt Paving company, which Is doing 
a large amount of work for the city de- 
partments, was the first witness of the 
afternoon session. 
"Isn't It a fact, the witness was asked, 
that twelve thousand yards of asphalt 
laid In the oity of Troy was taken up and 
relald there!" 
“I don't know, but I heard there had 
been some trouble about the asphalt there. 
It was beouueu they had no machinery 
to mix It properly. Politicians got hold 
of the ooo trass and they did not know 
what they were doing. It was unfortu- 
nate that they had anything to do with 
my asphalt." 
Kilos liuaol said ho wanted to start a 
fruit stand under the bridge and saw 
Superintendent Kennedy and a politician 
named Joseph Hayes about the matter. 
would dx It for 9*50. Witness said he 
paid 950 to Hayes end soon afterwards 
gave him a check fur 9300 in Kennedy's 
presence. He was told he could hare the 
stand as long as Tammany was In power. 
Luoci said he spent 9(00 to build the stood 
and for fruit and llowers for three 
months. Then bo aarne around one 
morning und found that nls stand had 
been oar to J away. He was told that his 
written permit was a forgery and he had 
been unable to git any satisfaction. 
At the oonolUBion of_thl* testimony the 
committee adjourned until September 
13th. 
Mr. Moss Is at work on a statement of 
the work of the committee but sahl be 
.would not have it completed for some 
time. 
DHL CASSM IN PAHI& 
Paris, August II.— M. Thoophlle Del 
Casse, the minister of foreign affairs, 
arrived In Paris this evening from St. 
Petersburg. He was Immediately re- 
ceived by the premier. M. Waldeck Kous- 
seeo. Tomorrow he win lunch with 
President Lon bet. 
purpose*, and at tbe same time ornamen- 
tal to tbe Tillage- Tbe plana were drawn 
somo time ago, and tbe building la now 
In process of erection. 
The aooompanylng sketch Is from a 
photograph of the architect's drawing, 
taken for the Brldgton News. 
GRANTS IN CUB1. 
Opinion by Kx-Hrnntor Gdmanda on 
Cable Co’s. Might*. 
New York, August 11.—A Tolumlnonn 
opinion by ea r,motor George 1). Ed- 
monds was today forwarded to Secretary 
of .War Hoot as to the right of the war de- 
partment to nee military forces to present 
the Commercial Cable company from 
landing on Its own property In Cuba, tbe 
Cuban end of Its proposed cable line be- 
tween that island and the United States. 
Ueneral Brooke haring been thus di- 
rected to present the Commercial Cable 
ociepany of Cuba from landing In Cuba, 
the company addressed Itself to the.Waeh- 
ington authorities and Mr. William Cook, 
general couneel to the Commercial com- 
puny, invoked tbe opinion of ex-benator 
Kdmnnds, Mr. Edmunds holds with 
Attorney General Griggs that durable 
grants In the Island ought not to be node 
as they might embarrass the expected new 
government of Cuba, when it shall oume 
Into oeaupation but he declares that es- 
tablishing a telegraph wire on the pri- 
vate property of the new oompany and 
extending It to the United states, oannot 
possibly infringe this principle and poll- 
oy. He expresses the view that, while the 
Spanish grant of 1886 ran for forty years 
Its exclusive rights wore tube oo-equal 
with exclusive rights of the existing line 
In the United itales and these Mr. Ed- 
monds holds, expired after 11 years or In 
1881. He holds that forcible prevention 
of tbe «v>w company’s landing in Cuba 
by tbe military can be redressed by suit 
against those who permit or direct suoli 
obstruction from the private sohlier np 
to the secretary of war. In eoneluslon 
Mr. Edmunds holds that the exclusive 
rights dT "the operating oompany urged 
under the Spanish grant cannot he main- 
tained in a court of justice and he adds 
that the whole matter be laid oefore the 
Presldeat, who, without doubt “wlU be 
willing to give the matter hie personal 
consideration.” 
0118 MAY BE RECALLED 
Washington, August 10.—The return of 
Secretary Hoot to Washington, after his 
oonsnltatlon with the President, has 
revived the reports that Geo. Otis will 
not conduct the active military cam- 
paign In the Philippines next fall. These 
reports have been given color by Seorc- 
tary Hoot's consultation with Uen. Mer- 
ritt in Mew York, and tbe Impression 
among army officers Is that Gen. Merritt’s 
views on the proper course to pursue la 
the islands was solicited by Mr. Hoot. 
It is tbe opinion of many war depart- 
ment officials that Secretory Hoot la real- 
ly anxious to have Uen. Merritt take uo- 
tlve oommand of the operations against 
the Elllplnoe, but thut In view of Uen. 
Otis’s excellent record under adverse 
olrouinstauoes, he believes It would be 
unjUBt to send any one to Manila In his 
place. 
The opinion Is expressed here that Gen. 
Otis will be compelled to return to Wash- 
ington to take part In tbe conference of 
the Philippine commission. 
Friends of Gen. Msrrltt say that If he 
goes to Manila ha will not be contented 
with the Philippine army us now uro- 
Tided for, but will ask for the full furoe 
of 35,000 volunteers la addition to the 
regulars already nnder orders for service 
there. 
SIKDAH SHOOK HANDS, 
London, August 11.—An Interesting 
Incident occurred this afternoon at Vic- 
toria Station, London, as General Lord 
Kitohansr of Khartoum was about to 
take the train on route for Egypt. 
The governor general of the Soudan ac- 
companied by his aide-de-camp was about 
entering the railway oar, when a well 
dressed American lady approoohed the 
group of whioh be was the oente r, un- 
furled a silk American Hag, extended her 
hand and said: 
“Coder this Uag Is It allowable.'' 
“Certainly,1’ said the Sirdar, accept- 
ing her proferred hand and shaking it 
ourdlally. 
“Good bye and God bless you,” ex- 
claimed the young lady, apparently de- 
lighted at the episode. 
COMPANY WILL OHJKCT. 
Detroit, Mick., August II.—The com- 
mon counoil today adopted, by a vote ol 
-■I to 1, the amendment* to the ordi- 
nances of the Citizens and Fort Wayne 
lines ohanglug the rate of fare from five 
cents to eight for a gnarter. There will 
be a hot legal fight over the plan to re- 
jduce the rale. The company will un- 
doubtedly refuse to obey tbe ordinances. 
FILIPINOS SCATTERED. 
Attack of HuArlhar'a Troop* Wti o 
Great ftnrprlse. 
Manila, August 11. —Gen. Mao A rthar's 
troops remained last night an Calulet. 
AA daybreak this morning a reeon- 
nottsrtng party consisting of a battalion 
of the 17th Infantry, with one held piece, 
started up the railroad track end back 
toward Angeles four miles north. The 
party appmeobed within 1200 yards of 
the town and opened Are with the field 
plane, 
The Americana were received with a 
badly directed rifle fire whloh the bat- 
talion of the 17th returned with a faw 
volleys. 
Tha strength of tha insurgent* at An- 
gale* not being known, the situation was 
reported to Gen. MaoArthur, who did 
not desire to tend reinforcements and di- 
me ted the reoonnclterlng party to return 
unless the rebels abandoned the town. 
Boon after the receipt of thoeo orders It 
became evident that the rebels had act 
dit) to the town an 1 Usd, leaving the 
plaoe to be occupied by the American*. 
Everything Indicates that ail the rebelt 
bare Mattered for mile* In every direction 
around Calulet. 
The Insurgents lost heavily lu the fight- 
ing around Calulet. It ie believed that 
a hundred werekllled and.tbree or four 
hundred wounded. 
The Amerloan loss waa fire killed and 
31 wounded. Inoiudlng three offloere. 
The attack was a complete surprise to 
the Insurgents. The heavy artillery 
opened on both nnnlts.it moment later. 
A majority of the Ftllplnaa were asleep 
when the attack was made. Men with 
large bells were heard ranaing along the 
shacks arousing the soldiers. 
The Americans maintained almost a 
perfect line four miles long, through cane 
brakes where thsy could see nothing 
ahead. The mad In places was knee 
deep in tha rloe Helds and jangles, and 
through the dltohes Unwed small rivers 
several feet deep. 
The Filipinos tried to arnbnsb the 
Americans several times, the country In 
the neighborhood being well adapted to 
these tactics; hot tbe troops stopped for 
nothing, foroud their way through or over 
obstacles and firing whenever they could 
locate tbs lluslng enemy. The ouloers 
highly aommended the recruits of the 
various regiments. 
There Is reaeon to believe the reports 
reosived that the insurgents are short 
of ammunition. 
tluoe the American oooupatlon of San 
Fernando the rebels have torn up three- 
miles of railroad between here and Cal- 
onlet; and It la lmposaibla to get the- 
armored car more than two miles oeyond 
San Fernando. 
BNTKMPKISK AT HALIFAX. 
Halifax, N. 8., Augsut 11 —The United 
States school ship Knterprlse which ar- 
rived heie today from Bar Harbor, Me., 
will remain until the end of next week, 
when aha returns to Bar Harbor. 
While making her way up tbe harbor 
this morning the Knterprlse woe met by a 
lieutenant and boate crew from the Brit- 
ish cruiser Talbot, and by command of 
Vioe Admiral Bedferd the training eblp 
was offered a mooring buoy off Her Maj- 
esty's naval dockyard. The offer was 
accepted and tbe training ship la now 
moored close to tbe British tlagshlp Cres- 
cent anil other ships cf the squadron. 
United Slates Consul General Foster 
and Commander Wise cf the Enterprise 
exchanged oalla and the exchange of 
courtesies between officers cf the Brlttsb 
fleet and officers of tbe school ship will 
follow. 
ENGLAND THKEATENKD. 
London, August 11.—The Boer organ 
| In London, the Standard, and Diggers 
News, today publishes a .Johannesburg 
despatch threatening Great Britain In the 
event of war, saying tbe Boers are de- 
termined to wreck the mints and irre- 
! trlevahly ruin the general body of share- 
holders by blowing up million s of dollars 
worth of muohlnery, adding that wav 
will mean the absolute ruin of Johannes- 
burg, both us a town and as n mining 
centre, and saying; 
“While It will doubtless end In a vic- 
tory for England,the rrlorof that vtotory 
will be the rain of thousands who ought 
to consider the price they mast pay be- 
fore authorising the government to de- 
clare war. 
STRIKING COAL MINERS. 
Wilkes barre, Pa., August 11.—The 
miners at the Stevens colliery near 
Plttaton, hare gone on a strike because 
the company refused to grant an Increase 
of 31 per oent In wages. The men num- 
bered 550 and say they are determined to 
stay out until their demands are granted. 
The number of miners now reported to 
be on strike In this district Is nearly COQG. 
SIGSBEE’S DAUGHTER WEDS. 
Har Harbor, August 1L—Capt. Charles 
U. Sigsbee of Admiral Sampson’s squad- 
ron, formerly oommauler of the battle- 
ship Maine, has confirmed the report of 
the s erst marriage of bis daughter, Dorn, 
and Balfour Kerr, a New York artist. 
SECRET SKSKIOJi OVEH. 
Rennes, August 11.—The Dreyfus eourt 
martial conoluded Its secret sessions at 
nine o’olook this morning when M. 
Faleologue of the foreign office complet- 
ed his explanations of the secret dossier. 
The court will meet again at d 10 tomor- 
row morning 
«oi> bail rum 
Portland Beats Man- 
chester Three to One. 
bidding of Both Mob was Gilt 
Edge! 
Jim Smith’s Great 
Work at Short. 
Drink water Pitched a Fnultless 
Game. 
Manchester, N. H„ August 11.—This 
afternoon's game was lost to Portland 
principally on account of two costly er- 
rors by Morphy. Barring those the field- 
ing on(botb sides wat gilt-edged. Especi- 
ally good w«» the work of Hinltb of Port- 
land at short stop. Curran Ditched uood 
ball, although a llttla wild at times. 
Drlnkwater’s work was faultiest. Um- 
pire Eagan roasted the horde team on balls 
tnd strikes. Scare: 
P (JUTLAND. 
AB R BH TBPUA K 
Epratt, at), 6 1 8 3 1 S 1 
Nohlit, of., 3 1 0 0 8 1 0 
J. Smith, rf., 4 0 1 3 3 U 0 
Conroy, lb., 4 0 1 1 14 0 0 
Jim Emlth, as., 4 0 0 0 3 6 0 
Sullivan, .ib., 3 0 110 10 
Baa lb, 3 11110 1 
Pulelfer, o., 8 0 1 1 6 0 0 
Drlnkwnter. p„ 3 0 0 0 u 7 0 
Totals, 31 3 7 8 87 19 3 
HANCHESTEH. 
ABHBH IB PO A E 
Blokey, 3b>, 4 0 1 1 3 4 0 
Eelley, a., 4 0 0 0 8 3 0 
Murphy, «s 4011113 
Carney, lb., 401 1,800 
Lakef, r., 4 10 0 10 0 
Cotter; If., 4 0 3 3 0 0 0 
Noyes, 8b., 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Morrissey, of. 3 0 0 0 8 0 0 
Curran, p., 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tovala, 83 1 B B 34 7 3 
Portland, 00300100 x—3 
Manchester, 0100000 o 0—1 
Stolen bases, Pnlstfer, Lake 8, Cotter 
3, Cumin. Two-base hits, J. .Smith. 
Doable play. Emlth, Epratt and Conroy. 
Bases on bails, off Curran, 4. lilt by 
pitched ball, Nobllt, Drink water 3, Noyes. 
Struofc out, Epratt 3, Conroy, Smith 3, 
Sullivan, Ball 3, Curran. Passed hails, 
Pulsifer 3, Keliev. Left on bases, Port- 
land, 11; Manchester. S. Time, 1.46. 
Umpire, Kagan. 
NEW ENGLAND STANDING. 
Won. Lost. Average 
Portland. So 87 .040 
Manchester, 48 33 .604 
Newport, 38 38 ,681 
'Taunton, 88 60 357 
NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES. 
Philadelphia, August 11.—The Phillies 
today sustained the llrst shut out of the 
reason. Leaver had the local sloggers 
completely a* his mercy. The Balding of 
both teams was perfect. Score: 
Pittsburg, 1 0 8 0 0 0 1 0 0—5 
Philadelphia, OOOOOOAO 0—0 
Bits.Pittsburg, 8; Philadelphia, 7. Er- 
rors, Pittsburg, 0; Philadelphia, 0. Bat- 
teries, Leaver and fcohrLvar; Platt and 
Douglass. 
Brooklyn, August 11.—The Brooklyns 
played up to their old form today and 
bad a lit tie ths better oi the Colonels, 
who put up a great game. Kennedy and 
Cunningham had a duel In the box. At- 
tendance lb 00 Score: 
LoulevtUe, 00000000 0—0 
Brooklyn, 01000000 x—1 
Hits. Louisville, 8; Brooklyn, d Er- 
rors, Louisville. 0; Brooklyn, ). Batter- 
ies, Uuunlngham and Zluimer; Kennedy 
and Far: ell. 
Other places, rain. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE ST A N DIN U. 
Won. Lost. Per ct. 
Brooklyn..62 33 .653 
Beaton.. 60 34 .638 
Tbllsdelulua. 59 39 dial 
Baltimore. 58 39 .539 
Chicago...— 53 42 .557 
Cincinnati... 52 42 .653 
a:. Lnnia. 53 45 .341 
Pittsburg- 43 49 jeo 
Louisville..—..41 52 .411 
New Yol k. 37 54 .40T 
Washington- 35 63 J56 
Cleveland.» S2 as 
BOUTON BUYSMEEKIX. 
New York, August 11—The Evening 
Work! says: The New Ysrk base ball 
olub has sold the release of pitcher Msekln 
to the Boston club. 
BASE BALL NOTES. 
None o'SManohester a latest acquisitions 
figured In yesterday's game. 
The Phenomn are certainly playing 
great ball on this trip. The only thing 
to be regretted Is that Brecht on couldn’t 
he about to get part of tho same medi- 
cine. 
Drinkwater was not a great success In 
Taunton, but It makes a difference when 
a pitcher has a strong team behind hiiu. 
Jim Smith evidently gave the Manches- 
ter people an idea of how short stop 
should be played. 
Hlokey Is still with Manohester. 
TO ORGANIZE CUBAN MILITIA. 
Washington, August 11.—General Car- 
los Garcia cf Cuba was engaged today in 
the presentation to army officials of plans 
for the organization cf tho Cuban militia. 
He had a long conference during the 
forenoon with General Miles. The plan 
Is to organize several regiments from 
among the soldiers who fought tor Cuban 
independence into a force which will 
constitute a national guard-and at the 
same time perform duties elm Her to those 
of the gendarmes at European countries. 
HUNG HIMSELF TO BKU POUT. 
Whltlnsvllle, Mast., August 1L—Mose« 
Fairbanks, aged bO, of this town, com- 
mitted sulolde some time during last 
night by hanging from a bed post. 
WORLD’S BICYCLE MEET. 
Cxlra Dajra AM .acted Ouljr a Small 
AmKuim. 
Montreal, August H, -The estro day'* 
gains of the world's most aurnotud only 
I bout a thousand persons, lndloatlona of 
rain keeping many away. 
The prinolpal feature waa the Bra milt 
imsteur hand leap, which wna wen by 
he Anatrallan rider, Ben Uoodain, who 
Mat the dcoUshmnn Cal do w In a rattling 
lnlsb by half a wboel, with Ehcrrltc and 
Solavert, two Canadians, oloao up. Thera 
a as a nasty spill la the third trial, heat ol 
;his race, 'Bnrgs of Cbarlottatown, wool 
>Ter the einbankmant at Its hlgbuat part, 
wringing down throe other riders. All 
Kara out and broiled, but not aerioualy 
i»t. 
la the preliminaries of the fire mils 
prnfsmlennl handicap, Nat Butler-made 
» great race in the first heat,being beaten 
utjly only a short wheal, by hla brcttei 
Frank. Nat's time, 10.44 2-5, made I 
new handicap record for the Ub.taL.oe 
Major Taylor waa the scratch man In the 
teoood heat, dome mlearennt stuok I 
pin Into the tire of the Major's front 
whtel just before the start. It waa dis- 
covered before the start and an effort was 
mode to obnnge tbe wheel. Finally tie 
Major started on tbe injured wheel hat 
had to give up after goiDg a couple of 
mile a. Tom Butler, who had lagged Le- 
Miuu nuu iuw mujur.uau so oa some great 
sprinting In order to beat out the sixtb 
man. The Bret fonr men made a alto 
raoe of It, Bonk winning nicely In the 
stretch. The added rune wos a one-third 
mile amateur sprint. Scratches robbed 
the preliminaries of internet, bnt the 
semi-finals were good events and the Until 
was a raoe all the way from the pistol to 
the wire, Caldow, the Scotchman,'gettlDg 
the best position atjtbe stretch ami rsc n : 
borne a comparatively easy winner, while 
Boisvert, the Montrealer, by n greet 
sprint beat oat Goodson of Australia 
Jimmy Drary, the. best of (he Cana- 
dian amateurs, made an attempt to 
smash the world's amatenr paced record 
of 1.80 made recently in Kngland, but the 
best he could do was 1.43 4-8, a second 
slower than the Amerlcsn mark of 
1.43 4-8, but considerably better than the 
Canadian amatenr record of 1.84. Drury 
was paced by a steam motor and had no 
dllllonity In keeptDg the pace. 
The summary: 
Five mile handicap,amatsur, final beat 
won by Ben Goodson, Sydney, Australia, 
scratch J Caldow, scratch, Glasgow, 
second; Alf Sherrlff, Brantford, Ont., 
(78 yards) third; C. P. Boisvert, Mon- 
treal (150 yard-), fourth. Time, 18.13 4-5. 
Five mile handicap, professional, first 
five men to qualify la final to be run to- 
morrow, Frank Butler, Cambridge, Mass. 
(HO yards), won: Nat Butler, Cam- 
bridge, Mass, (scratch), second; JofaD J. 
Colgan, Trenton, N. J. (158 yard-0, 
third; T. B. MoCartny, Toronto (850 
yards), fourth; K. O. Blaaey, Brantford, 
Unt., fifth. Time, 10.44. Nat Butter's 
time, 10.44 0-5 (world’s handicap com- 
petition record.) 
Second heat, Alf Book, Toronto (375 
rards), won; Watson Coleman, Boston 
[225 yards, second ; Harry Gibson, Cin- 
cinnati (326 yards, Mrird; Hugh McLean, 
Chelsea, Maas. (25 yards), fourth; Tom 
Butler, Cambridge, Muss. (25 yards), 
fifth. Time, 11.07 1-8. 
One third mile amateur, final heat, 
won by J. Caldow, Glasgow; C. P. 
Boy vert, Montreal, second; Ben Goodson, 
Australia, third, lime, .42 3-5. 
One mile amatenr record trial .paced by 
motor, to best world’s amateur reoord 
1.35, J. Drury. Montreal. L43 4-5 (beat 
Canadian amatenr record of 1.54). 
The features of the card tomorrow are 
the 100 kilometres, professional cham- 
pionship of the world; the two mile pro- 
fessional and final ef the live mile profes- 
sional and the ohamplonetalp match be- 
tween SummersgUl of Kngland, the mils 
amateur champion, and Major Taylor, 
the mile professional champion. 
tonight the visiting delegates were 
entertained at a banquet at the Wlmlsoi 
hotel, 
TROTTING AT FOXCROFT. 
Dnwnenft A k<..n..4 11 IfcTlw 4^.^ 
an I people attended the races at Piscata- 
quis Central park this afternoon. A1 
Saltan won In tbs 2.30 clan by taking 
three straight heat. Alice Drake finished 
second. Soon third and Seholield fourth. 
Best time A 23 1-4. 
Dust incut won the free-for-all In 
straight heats; Maud H., second ; Van 
Demon third and Paul T., fourth. Best 
time, 2.28. 
The races were closely contested 
throughout. 
UACJilH AT MOUTH ARSON. 
North Anson, Aognst 11.—The races 
at the park bare today were well attend- 
ed. There were seven starters la the 2.50 
class, purse 2130, It taking four heats to 
finish. It was won by Phebo S., Esther 
second and Hover H. third. Beet time, 
2.31 1-2. 
The 2.38 class purse 3180, wss won In 
three straight heats by King Wilkes, Hex 
Wilkes second, Annie b. third and Susie 
S. fourth. Best time, 2.31. 
ACTRESS BURNED TO DEATH. 
New York, August 11.—Jennie Worrell, 
formerly n widely known uolrest of rare 
beauty who wae resoued from a fire lu the 
tall grata at Coney Island Tuesday, died 
of her burns today nt the Kings County 
hospital. She was about 55 years old. £ 
Auecsrr flomek. 
“It Is a surprising fact” says Prof. 
Bouton, “that in my travels in all parts 
of the world, for the last ten years, I 
have met more people having used 
Ureeu's August Flower than any 
other remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged 
liver and stomach, and for constipation. 
I find for touriBts and salesmen, or for 
persons filling ottice positions, where 
headaches and general bad feelings from 
irregular habits exist, that Breen's 
August Flower is a grand remedy. It 
does not injure the system by frequent 
use, and is excellent for sour stomachs 
and indigestion." Sample bottles 
free at F. E. Fickott’s, 212 Danfortb, E. 
W. Stevens', 107 Portland, McDonough & 
Sheridan's, 235 Congress, and J.E. Could 
A Co.'s 201 Federal St. 
•old by dealers iu ail civilized countries. 
REAL ESTATE BOOM. 
ini jf Several Important Transactions 
In DamarlfYfetta. 
(errcni to tub rim) 
Domar'.ootta, August U.—A transfer of 
real est.te Ibat promises to be of do llttli 
benefit to this town has Just been con- 
clude! here—tbs sole to Capt. Win. M. 
Sawyer cf Uoothbay liartor cf tbo fine 
estate cf the lets Joseph Day of Bristol 
street. Ibe situation cf the large and 
attractive buildings cn high ground over- 
looking the Damerlsrotta river within e 
few minutes walk of tbs business street, 
Is one of the best In town. It Is under- 
stood that the plane will be opened at 
once as a summer boarding hnu<e, anl 
Capt. Sawyer today Informed the PKESS 
reportrr that he has sppllcatlons now 
from New York parties sufficient to fill 
the house. This Is the seventh important 
transfer of leal estate in J Jamariscotta 
within a short time and the boom that 
has been worked for by some of oar cltl- 
sens seems to be iu sight. 
JOHN Y. M'KANE SICK. 
New York, August 11.—John Y. Mo- 
Knne, formerly well known as a politi- 
cian, was strloken with a sudden Illness 
tonight at Coney Island and some friends 
orrlsd him In an unoonsolous condition 
to his home Id Sbeepahead Bay. His phy- 
sician declined to give out any Informa- 
tion concerning the Datura of the Illness 
of his patient. 
Slnoe the return of Mr. MoKane from 
Sin* King to his old home, about two 
years ago, be bss lived a retired life, his 
time being entirely ocoupled with build- 
ing projeots. 
PRISONERS BUTCHERED. 
Cbleago, August II.— A special from El 
Phbo tolay says: “News was reoelvsd 
today from Montezuma that when Oen- 
tral Torres learned that bis nephew had 
been killed by the Vaqul she.promptly 
ordered that forty irlaonere who bad 
fallen Into his hands during the engage- 
ment af three weeks ago be put to death 
and they were accordingly shot Only 
twenty Indians were killed In ths battle, 
but the official returns gave It as sixty. 
EXPLOSIVES USED AGAIN. 
Cleveland,Ohio, Angust 11.—Explosives 
were again repo.tod tonight on tbs 
Euclid avenue line near the corner of 
Case and Euclid avenues. There were 26 
passengers on board the car bnt no one 
was Injured. The car wa9 badly smashed. 
FIVE REGIMENTS COMPLETE. 
Washington, August II.—The enlist- 
ment today were 861. making a total ot 
12.168. Five regiments or now com- 
peted, the 26th, 27th, £8th. 39th and 31st. 
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HOW TO COOK WELL. 
Lectures by Experts at 
Martha’s Grove. 
Krs. Lincoln’s Christmas * Pinner 
Experience. 
Women’s Club Members 
Assembling. 
White Mountain Day at Ocean 
Park a Failure. 
[SPECIAL TO TUB PRESS.] 
Martha1. Grove. Fryeburg, August 11. 
—A little olrole cf women gstbered In 
the Grove House parlor tble afternoon 
ana listened Intently while Mrs. Lincoln, 
nnthnii nf the Uncton f'.nnb llrwslr Fnlkiut 
Inn simple Informal manner of the be- 
ginnings of domestlo solenoe. Perhaps 
tho part cf her talk which most Interested 
her hearers was the description of her 
first demonstration leteon. It seems that 
early In Mrs. Lincoln's oareer as a cook- 
ing school teacher, the ladles cf the com- 
mittee that governed the school, planned 
to have her give a demonstration of a 
Christmas dinner—with about three days 
for preparation! "1 had never cooked 
the mast goose, for which they asked," 
related Mrs. Lincoln, "and the English 
plain pudding—the old-fashioned kind— 
was to be tolled in a tag and required 
turning every three minutes for the first 
half hour." b'plte cf those difficulties, 
and the faot that she had never spoken 
In public (before the day cf woman’s 
Cluhs, this was), Mrs. Lincoln pluoklljr 
made up her£mlnd to ; go on with tho 
work, and help came to her from most 
unexpected quarters. Ons pupil, who 
happened to know the mysteries of plum 
pudding, volunteered to assist in that 
part, and Mr. Linooln came to the rescue 
with hla knowledge of camp oooklng 
"Wash your goose In soap-suds, to take 
o9 some of the oil, nnd dean the akin 
thoroughly," was bis advice. 
So Mrs. Linooln wittily described her 
panto, when, as she rove to faoe the party 
of fifty ladies present, she wondered how 
ehe should cook and talk at the same 
time, but how quickly stage-fright took 
flight, when.she saw the amazement and 
Interest of her hearers, at her new 
"wrinkles." 
Emphatically this has been a woman’s 
day. as will be the morrow also. Perhaps 
the planners of the programme went upon 
the old theory of satisfying a man’s 
ttomooD before yon give him knotty prob- 
lems to solve. They oertatuly placed the 
rtomestlo science day Just beforo the serl- 
cus work cf Woman's Club Lay. 
At four o’olock today, Miss Anna Bar- 
rows of Boston read a very bright piper 
on “Foods.” >t the dose cf the reading 
an open parliament was held, Mrs. Lin- 
ooln answering most of the questions In 
her own happy manner. While most of 
the quesloners were ladles, now and then 
a deeper-toned voioe would he heard, and 
It was noticeable that when a man did 
ask a question It was a most pertinent 
one. 
The personal of the plaoe Is qnlokly 
changing T'ha numbers of young teaoh- 
ers who, pencil and note-book in band, 
have been haunting Normal hall and the 
Auditorium .for two weeks, have given 
plaoe to groups of kseo-eyed women 
proclaim them to belong to “Woman's 
Clubs.'' Tbe vacated rooms are rapidly 
being filled and many plans are being 
made for tbe meetings of tomorrow. 
This evening, Prof. A. W. Anthony, 
of Cobb Divinity sohool.dollvers a lecture 
on tbs Bible. 
WHITE MT. DAY FAILURE. 
Chautauqua ns at Ocean Park Old Net 
Care to Sxcuritoulze. 
ESPECIAL TO TBE PRESS.! 
Ocean Park, August 11.—The usual 
Chautauqua devotional was held this 
morning the toplo being “Ihe Spirit of 
Testimony" and the loader, Hev. C. K. 
Flanders of Blddeford. The rest of tbs 
day was left open, as White Mountain 
Day. In previous years there has been a 
large crowd on this annual trip to the 
Wbite Mountains and many were plan- 
ning to go this year. But on nocount of 
the rain only a few had the ocurage to 
start this morning. 
This evening the Chautauqua Assem- 
bly olosed wltb a recital by tbe members 
of the scbool of Oratory aDd Physical 
Bismark’s Iron Nerve. 
Was the result of his splendid health. 
Indomitable will and tremendous energy 
are not lound where Stomach, Liver. 
Kidneys nod Bowels are out of order. If 
you want these qualities nnd the success 
they bring use Dr. King's New Idle Pills. 
They develop every power of brain and 
body. Only 26cla at H. P. S. Uoold, 
677 Congress street; and U. U. Starr, 
Cumberland lMUa 
No Right toiUgliness- 
The woman who Is lovely In face, form 
and temper will always have friends, but 
one who would be attractive must keep 
ber health. If she Is weak, slokly and all 
run down, she will be nervous and Irrit- 
able. If she has oonetlpstlon or kidney 
trouble, ber Impure blood will cause 
pimples, blotchwi, skin eruptions and a 
wretched complexion. Electrlo Bitters Is 
tbe best medlolne In tbe world to regu- late stomach, liver and kidneys and to 
purity tbe blood. It gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth, Telvety skin, rich 
complexlou. It will make a good-looking, 
obarmlog woman of a rundown Invalid. 
Only CO osnts at H. P. S. Uoold, 677 
Congress street; and H. U. Starr, Cum- 
berland Mills. 
I 
Culture under the direction ot Miss 8. 
P. Porter of Peabody,Mam, The pro- 
gramme w«e as follows: 
P ano Solo. — 
Paul Favor cf Lowell, Maas. 
Reading— How June Found Massa 
Llnkum, Elisabeth Stuart Phelps 
Miss Kuddick cf Haverhll, N. 
Reldlng—A Little Jok», Anthony l'ope 
Miss Viva Yonng. 
Recitation—At School and At Home, 
Master Herbert Wlggln. 
Vocal Eolo—Selected, 
Mr. Wesley Paige cf Laooila, N. H. 
Recitation—lhe Gossips, 
Klla Wheeler Wilcox 
Miss Lestrle Yonng. 
Reading—The Cricket and tne Teakettle, 
Charles Dickens 
Miss Mary Unszsll of Newton, N. J. 
Heeding—Sunshine, 
Miss Dora Shaw of HonUoD. 
Violin Solo- 
Master Frank K»ndrls. 
Reading—The Circus Bor, 
Miss Ruth Faror rf Lowell, Mass. 
Recitation—A Porgy Morning on tbs 
Farm, Jsuies Whitcomb Riley 
Master Forrest Wlggln. 
Uelsarte drill by the following yonng 
Indies in Grecian costume: Miss Mary 
iintsell, Newton, N. •.; M'ss Mabel X. 
Jordan, Lewiston; Mlis Wadletgh, Clere- 
land, Ohio; Miss Harriet T. Mllliken, 
Augusta; Miss Ruth Mllliken of Law- 
renoe, Mass.; Miss Walker cf Gardiner; 
Miss Edith Flanders, lilddeford; Miss 
Haxel Moody, Malden, Mass,; Miss Viva 
Yonng, Loaell, Mass ; Miss Dora Shaw, 
HooUon, and Miss Ruddlok cf Haver- 
hill, N. H. 
Miss Porter has been very suooasef.il in 
her work wltn tbs summer eohool cf ora- 
tory ana physical culture ami her pupils 
showed tonight tbe good results of their 
course of training. 
The Chautauqua Assembly wbloh closes 
toolght has been the most suooewf ji ever 
oonduoted hers. The summer oolsny of 
oottagers and visitor* la lirger than ever 
brfore. Ihe attendance at the lectures, 
concerts and oil the assembly olnsses has 
been uniformly large. The programme 
Included art unusually wide variety of 
attractive entertainments and was on the 
whole the best ever offered to Uoean Park 
Chautnuquans 
Tomorrow will bs occupied with im- 
portant business meetings of various 
organizations Including tbo Ucean Park 
association and the Educational Bureau 
of Uoean park. There will also te an ad- 
journed m etlng of the Ideal branch of 
tbe C. L. S. C. Society of the Hall In 
the (drove. 
The first three days of next we k will 
be oooupied by Ooean Park Improvement 
Day, Guild Day and Children's Day In 
the order named. 
Tbe last three days will be derated to a 
Woman's convention. 
INDICTMENTS IN BANGOK. 
Bangor. August 11.—The grand jury for 
the August ortmlual term of tbe Supreme 
court to Pt noUcot oounty rose on Friday 
afternoon after sitting for lour days at 
the court house. The jury had a long list 
of Indictments. 
Among tbe list given for publication 
sre: Stats against the following: Fred 
W. Merrill, placing obstruction on rail- 
road track; Joseph Valley, (sometimes 
oalled Eiwarrt Vlolette),larceny; William 
H. Kelly, assault with Intent to kill; 
John McDonald, larceny; Fred W. Mer- 
rill, placing obstruction on ralltoad track 
(seoond); Winfield L Brawn, assault with 
Intent to kill; Charles Russell,John Han- 
ley and Frank W. Nichols, oomponnd 
larceny; John McDounld, larceny,(three.) 
Merrill is ths boy who tried to wreck 
trains on tbo Maine Central noith of 
Bangor, and there are two lndiotments 
against him. MoDonald has three Indict- 
ments against him. 
There were about EO liquor Indictments 
besides those given above. Trials of these 
cases will begin on Tuesday. Justice Fog- 
ler sitting. 
HOW TO BE HEALED. 
Old Orchard, August 11.—The subieot 
of "Divine Healing" was again under 
consideration at today's meetings of the 
Christian Alliance. Kev. Dr. Simpson 
of New York preached a sermon in 
wbloh he declared, that God Is as willing 
to heal our bodily Ills as to give us 
strength of sonl, and that It is only nec- 
essary for us to place absolute confidence 
In him to be made pbysleully sound.' 
Several of Dr. Simpson's prominent 
workers gave brief uddresses and testi- 
monies. Bev. Mr. Elbridge of Indiana 
said for five years his Urge family bad 
neither oonjolted a doctor nor taken any 
remedies, but had been kept well through 
faith in God. 
FES1TVI 1'IEd AT BAR HAUROR. 
Bar Barbot, August 11.—A dance was 
given at the Lonlsbnrg tcnlght In honor 
of Admiral Sampson and affloers of the 
North Atlnntio squadron. It was one of 
tbo notable social affairs of the season. 
On account of tbe scdden death of Mrs. 
W. P. Sands, a friend of Adinlrsl Samp- 
son, which took place on board the flag- 
ship today, the Admiral did not attend 
tbe dance. 
Charles H. Cramp of Philadelphia gave 
a large dinner tonight in honor of tbe 
Admiral and officers of the fleet. Admiral 
Sampson did not attend the dinner, but 
sent In his place General Henry Kyd 
Douglass of Maryland. 
YELLOW FEVEB UNDER CONTROL. 
Newport News, August II.—Tbe yellow 
fever Is now under control and oil of the 
patients In the hospital at soldlere’ home 
are oonvalesolng. The national, stats, 
and local health authoritlea have decided 
that It la no longer necessary to quaran- 
tine against this city, Hampton opd Old 
Point. It is expeoted that by tomorrow 
evening,- all quarantines against these 
points will be raised. 
REVOLUTIONISTS DEFEATED. 
Lima, Pern, via Galveston, August 11. 
—The government has received despatches 
announcing the defeat of the revolution- 
ists at all points. It Is said that Visoarra, 
the rebel leader, will have to seek ref uge 
In Ecuador or give himself up. 
SUMMER SCHOOL CLOSED. 
Norway, August 1L- The stats summer 
school for teaobers closed a two weeks' 
term today. More than US) teachers 
were In attendance. The term has proved 
so snooessful In the opinion of those In- 
terested that a state eohool .will be held 
here again next term. 
LITTLE HESITATION.^ 
l’»>) Rrnlh of Rulini Eipaiulog 
Do Not Follow. 
New York, August 11.— H. O. Dnnn & 
Co. ’■ weekly review of trade tomorrow 
will uy: 
Altsr greet eipenslon, business hesi- 
tates. This year It Is astonishing that 
tbe heelt'tlon has been so slight. In one 
branch after another buying has baited, 
only to be followed by larger tuylng. 
The output of tbe Iron fnrnace In blast 
August 1st, was 3011,032 tons weakly, 
fl 8 per cent mere than In 1892, ond 27 
per cent more than last year. With a 
decrease of 27,367 tons In unsold stocks, 
nesrly all In charcoal Iron, tbe apparent 
consumption and exports do not exceed 
1,210,741 tons, wblob baicly equals tbe 
lowest report of production August 1, 
and other furnaces have started since 
that date with several to follow. The 
supply appears to be at least equal to the 
demand, although new dnmauds for the 
week have oovsred 21C0 tone for new 
buildings at Cbioago, with much fur 
bridges and 400) tons for eastern build- 
ings at Pittsburg. In bars, beth Eist 
and West, the mills are unable to take 
all orders offered, nor In plates can they 
teks all orders anywhere, whlls In sheets 
the Western mills are overcrowded, 
thongb tbe Eastern demand Is lighter. 
The Connelsvllle ccks output Is again 
192,851 tons far tbe week, with only 6511 
ovens ldle-uml prices are unchanged. Hole 
leather baa slightly advanoed with buff 
and split, but the oon7entlon of boot 
and shoe msnufsetarers propose to ad- 
vance prices, though w thout definite au- 
thority. The shipments from Boston 
have been 115,617 cases for the week, 
31.8 per oent larges than last yetr and 80.4 
per oent larger tban In the largest prevl- 
larger than the wot lea can accept, though 
Id many otters more moderate and not 
exoecdlng half the output Chloago re- 
ports hides slightly lower for packers, but 
a shade higher (or country buff and 
heavy cows. 
Cotton has ilien 8-3 owing to orop re- 
port!, but nobody hfdleves tbat the year't 
production, wltb tbe heavy stocks carried 
over, will fail below tbe requirement 
for consumption. The demand for goodi 
Is enough to cover a heavy consumption ol 
cotton, but It does not appear to be gain 
lng. Its great rise and Inside quotatioci 
are sometimes accepted, but sales at thi 
three chief markets have been 20,206,19 
pounds In two weeks, agalnst|28,499,801 
la tbe same wet ks of 1892. A oonslder 
able a 1 ranee In worsted goods and othen 
controlled ly the American Woolen com 
pany,eneunrages the belief that the price 
now obtained fur the material may la 
held. 
Wheat reoelpts at tbe West have beer 
8,652,579 bushels In two wesks, again* 
5,645,960 bushels last year,making It hart 
to believe tbe nnfavorable orop estimate 
which still come forward (rota ofliola 
and nnotliolal sources. The export! 
hare slackened,amounting to only 6,269, 
133 bushels, flour Include), from Atlautli 
ports, against 5,945,311 last year, anti 
from Paclflo ports, 409,090 bushels 
against 924,155 last year; other export! 
being 457,233 bushels. 
Corn exports were In two weeks, 7,975, 
599 bushels, against 4,743,766 last year 
but receipt* continue enormous. In twi 
weeks 8,539,911 bushels, against 6,479,171 
last year. 
Failures for the week have been 136 li 
the United States against 196 last year 
and 29 In Canada, against 13 last year. 
A DUCK TKU ST. 
Chloago, August 11.—The Rooord says; 
Plans for the organization of a combine 
tlon to oontrol the niaunfaoture of ootton 
duck goods are practically consummated 
Announcement will be made In a few 
days of the successful financing of thf 
new oompsny, which Is to be called the 
Monut Vernon Woodbury Cotton Duck 
oompuny. The capitalization of tbl 
company Is to Include no preferred stock 
Issue, but Inst-ad will consist of a slngli 
stock Issue, amounting to about $25,000, 
000 and also an Issue of debenture honds 
the approximate of wblob has not yel 
been deolded upon. The new oompany 
will oontrol about ninety per cent of tbl; 
ootton dnok produot of tbe United State 
BIG 8TKAMKR IN COLLISION. 
Montreal, August U The eteamehlj 
uuu go; ct, (ui.t ) iiuui 11 con uartni^tui 
which arrived here last evening, was, 
while lying In the stream about II p. m., 
collided wltb by the Leyland line steam 
ship Philadelphian, (Hr.), Montreal to 
Liverpool. The Philadelphians bow on 
tered the stem ot the Sayer about elgh 
feet, killing two sailors. T'be force of thi 
collision drove the Sayer ashore am 
damaged her fore-compartment so tba 
It tilled with water. The pilot of thi 
Fblldelphlan says that be did not so 
tne lights of the Sayer until after he hat 
made out the Sayers hull. It Wes to< 
late then to avert the collision. An In 
qulry will be held. 
CASK OF THK Ml.NICKS. 
Washington, August 11.—Kx- Hepreeen 
tativa James H. Lewis of Washington 
nu at the state department today pro 
paring the ease of the Amerloan miner 
who were driven cat of the Atlla mlniui 
district of British Columbia, (or forma 
submission to Secretary Bay upon hi 
return to the city. Mtnmg claims estl 
mated In value at JIO.OCO.OOO were take! 
(rum these miners aud their claims foi 
Improvements and personal damage raisei 
the total amount ot the claims to abou 
126 000,000. 
PARLIAMSNT PHOHOGUKD. 
Ottawa, August 11 —The Domlnloc 
parliament was prorogued by Lord Mluti 
this afternoon. The dosing speech cf tb 
governor geperal was brief and contalnet 
little outside the congratulations to the 
members and the referejoe to the oentln 
ued prosperity of the country. 
DIDN’T ROAST HIS COUSIN. » 
New York, August 11—The World wll 
tomorrow print a denial from CoL Jofai 
Jacob Astor of the alleged luterlvew witl 
him yesterday In |whl3h he was quota 
as commenting upon the reoent notion a 
his cousin, William Waldorf Astor. 
* 
REVOLUTION SPREADS. 
Serious Trouble for Do- 
minican Government. 
Frorainent Men are Joining the 
Movement. 
Gomez’s Name Used as 
President. 
American Annexation Freely 
Diseased. 
Kingston, Jim., August 11,—A mall 
despatch from Santo Domingo, dated 
August 8, rla Ilaytl, oonllrms tbe cable 
Intelligence of tbe spread and elgnllloacce 
of tbe (evolution throughout tba Domini- 
can republic). Prominent men in civil 
and military circles, It appears, are tak- 
lng tlie Held, with the understanding 
that Jlmlnrz Is the prime mover and that 
be will aboitly arrive there from Cuba 
with mnnltlona of war. Among bla mili- 
tary adherent*, bringing In armrd fol- 
lowers, Including regular soldiers wrre 
the well-known generals Ramon Paobeco 
and Pablo Reyes who are arivaooing 
westward by foroed marches for tbe pur- 
pose ot cutting off Monte Cbilstl from 
reinforcement# and to form a junction 
with the insurgent forces from Haytl, 
tbns opening u way for tbe Jlmlnrz ex- 
pedition. 
Undoubtedly the popularity ot tbe re- 
volution Is due to the use of tho name of 
Gomez, and should be decline the presi- 
dency or Jiminez finally oppose his elec- 
tion. pro xlnent leaders nre alrealy con- 
sidering the alternative of calling a 
plebiscite la order to ascertain whether 
the country would not prefer to renew 
the vote of 1S71 tor Amerloun annexa- 
tion, nr an A merloan protectorate. 
INTERVIEWED JIMINEZ. 
Havana, August 11.—Pedro Lluteras, 
at one time mlulster of the interior and 
police under the late Preildent Hourexnx 
of tho republic of Santo Domlngn, wto 
had been boon In Havana three days, 
left for home today. While here he h >d 
numerous Interviews with Ueteral Jiml- 
ntz. Both refused to reveal their nature 
but Llubtrae before sailing (aid be fav- 
1 ored the election o'Jiminez .to the {resi- 
dency If It were possible to bring about 
this by legitimate mesne as, to quote hi# 
words. General Jiminez le tbe “best 
available man, with a reputation for In- 
tegrity and no oonneotlon with politics 
In the partisan sense of tho word.” 
Six former officers of the Caban army 
accompany Liu Per as on h<s return to 
1 Santa Domingo. 
TERRIBLE HAVOC BY HURRICANE 
Chicago, August 11.—A special from 
Vancouver, B. C., to the Tribune, says: 
Terrible bavoo occurred from a recent 
burrloane off the Australian ooast, ac- 
cording to advices here by tbe Miorrera 
today. Five ships foundered at sea, or 
were wrecked and over a hundred live# 
were last. The City of New York, an 
Iron ship of 1170 tons, went ashore al 
Uottenest Island and Is a total wreck. 
Eleven Uvee were lost. The wreak of tbe 
Carlisle Castle, waa tbe moat frightful 
that cconrred on tbe coast for two years 
1 Thirty-three persons among tbe passen- 
gers are missing, and while many were 
1 drowned, many were eaten by shaiks. 
Tbe Argusburg was oarrying a cargo of 
borsrs along the ooaet. The stalls were 
torn down by the great masses of wate# 
1 number of the anlmuls were drowned. 
Two other unknown ships were wrecked 
during the storm and a large number o 
passengers were lost. 
TROLLEY DISASTER AVERTED. 
Winstead, Conn., August 11.—Wba 
threatened to be anotbrr trolley disaster, 
similar to the oataatropha at Ktratford 
last Sunday, waa narrowly avertsd here 
tbls afternoon. A car of tbe Torrlugton 
1 and Winchester street railway company 
1 in whioh were several passengers, mount- 
ed the rails as It was rounding the ourve 
.■ at tbe western approach to the bridge 
that crosses Mad river und ran Into the 
b ridge and along tbe plank tlocring some 
little distance and wcul 1 have toppled 
over Into the river about IB feet below 
were Is not for an Iron railing about 
eight feet high whioh extended along the 
side of the bridge. The passengers es- 
caped uninjured. 
MORE FIGHTING IN' SAMOA. 
Chicago, August 11.—A special to the 
Tribune from Sun Francisco says: A 
bulletin telegraphed hero from Victoria 
says there has teen renewed lighting In 
Samoa. No details are given. 
|; Try Grain=0! 
|;; Try Grain-O! 
! Grocer to-day to show you 
| > a package of GRAIN-O, the new food 
I drink that takes tho placo of ooffee. 
| | The children may drink it without 
| ; injury as well as tho adult. All who ! I try it, like it. G BAIN-0 has that 
] | rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, 
j but it is made from pure grains, and 
! tho most delicate sUnaaoh receives it 
j | without distress. \ tho price of coffee, 
> 15 cents and 25 cents per package, 
Sold by all grocers., 
‘ ! I Tastes like Coffee 
, j | Looks like Coffee 
I Insist that your grocer gives you GRAIN.O 
j | Accept no imitation. 
J##* 
■nCCLUHEOtl. 
ROBERT DOWNIHC 
Telle the Secret of His Great En- 
durance. 
* 
Dobart Downing, tho Tragedian. 
Bober t Downing waa rocontly Intar- 
viewed by tho press os the cubjoct of 
bis splendid lioalth. Mr. Downing 
promptly and emphatically ga70 tho 
wholo credit ol his splendid physical 
condition to Po-m-na, saying: 
“I find it a pro vent! vo against all sud- 
den summer ills that swoop open cno in 
changing climates and water. 
“It is tho finest traveling companion 
and eafogeerd against malarial ic- 
flnenece. — ...... 
“To sum it up, Pc-m-na has dono mo 
moro good than au~ tonio I havo cvar 
taken.” — 
Healthy ancons nombrsnea protect 
the 'body against tho heat of cummer 
and tho cold of winter. Pe-ru-nc, la euro 
to bring health to tho mucous mem- 
branes of tho wholo body. 
Writo for Ci copy of Dr. rTariman’i 
latest took entitled “Summer Catarrh.” 
Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O. 
Remember that cholera morbus, cholera 
infantum, summer complaint, bilious colic, 
diarrhoea and dysentery are each and all 
catarrh of tho bowels. Catarrh is tho only 
correct na:no for these affections. Pc-ru- 
na is an*absolute specific for these ailments, 
which arc so common In summer. Dr. 
Hartman, in a practice of over forty years, 
never lost a single case of cholera infantum, 
dysentery, diarrhcca, or cholera morbus, 
and his only remedy was Po-ru-na. 
Those desiring further particulars should 
send for a free copy of “Summer Catarrh.” 
Address, Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O. 
l--- 
j! Swift’s | 
Washing |j 
;; Powder || 
] I j I I saves time, money, strength and j 
! ! patience. It takes the dirt off ! ! 
in no time, and keeps the pots < > 
; and pans bright and dean. Your j | 
; | grocer will sell you a 16-ounce ] j 
; | package for Five Cents ] j 
ii | ) 
i > Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago < 
TuTb&Snrm 
Dr. Lyon’s 
PERFECT 
Tooth Powder 
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY. 
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century. 
SEVENI 
SUTHERLAND 
SISTERS’ 
Hair Grower and Scalp Gleaner. I 
Ar« the only nreparntioos that will restore the hair ■ 
to its original healthy condition. A t all druggists. ■ 
LIOUTEBINO. 
Freight carried by lighters to 
any part ul the harbor coast. 
Meant lighter* Leviathan aud 
Eureka aud Sail lighter Rosa- 
dawn. Fall or address 184 
Commercial St., or P. O. Box 
1300. jlyloeodlmo 
ALL IN THE 
MAKING . . . 
There’s a something about some 
men’s clothes that makes them 
stick out prominently in a crowd. 
There’s an easy, graceful move- 
ment that bespeaks for the wearer 
a consciousness that whatever at- 
tention he may attract is of the de- 
sirable kind. All due to the malt- 
lug. We make that sort of suits. 
We havj the henest Fabrics, 
make them up In Latest Style, 
and they are to be depeudod upon 
on every oocasiou. 
W. L. CARD, 
Tailor—Draper, 
-4G Froe Street a< geeoott 
i «aon.tbuasat-U 
MlgCBLLAMBOUI. 
mathematical 
Suggestions 
multiply 
by r. substantial •"****~'* 
numeral os often £nj ^ 
pcss!bt- Divide 
c j. the Protection 
^p 
» among your fam- 
W" ily as may seem 
‘wise 
HUS may a man easily and securely 
iE provide for the future ‘welfare of 
0 loved ones — fulfil an admitted 
O duty — mafic a profitable invest, 
o ment.' 
\ -> > union mrrvAL policies 
represent the acme of insurance progress. 
1 hey contain every Known feature of 
desirability and value, and are tvithout 
restrictive conditions. No requirement 
except the regular payment of premiums, 
ir.d these of reasonable amount. Full 
particulars of cost end results sent any. 
where. a •>. — 
Union Mutual Eife 
Insurance Company, 
Portland. ■ ttlaine. 
ierti mm 
OCULIST, 
REMOVED 
To Commodious Office Rooms at 
514 Congress Street, 
Over Foster, Avery «Jt Co. 
office Days, Saturdays only until Poptembor 
I3tb, af'.er which office will be open every day, 
8 h. m. to o p. in. 
Ryes Rxn mined Free 
fly Latest Methods Knoun to Moderu 
Optical Science. 
auiH-lm 
EVERY... 
. . . MAN 
TO HIS TRADE 
w. frequently hare nutoBRi 1 
cos* to to with aopy tod tap 
11 Put It la attractive form jail 
make th» prloo reasoaabls." 
la mah omn tha work la ala ay 
satisfactory and brings 
CAMERAS. 
We offer special Inducements to 
amateur trade in the following: 
PHOTOGRAPHIC ST’PPI.IES. 
31-2x3 1-2 Hawkeys Cameras, 
$6.40 eaolL 
“o„u>> a.c 
I»UJ I U1UIII5 1 A U UUIIItflUj 
$8.00 eaoli 
Wo also keep on hand 
PHOTOGRAPHIC F1L1I 
for Eastman Kodaks snd Blair Hawk- 
eyes, Cards, Bex 4x5 Taper, 80c gro. 
N. M. PERKINS & CO., 
j 2? FREE STREET. ^ 
WESTBROOK SEMINARY. 
DEERINC, MAINE. 
A Home School for Both 
Sexes. 
Prepares for the best colleges and scientific schools. 
Advanced couises in Science, History. French 
and German for High School Graduates and 
others not wishing lull college course. 
Elocution and Physical Culture by a resident 
teacher without exu a charge. Music and Art. 
Beautiful aud healthful location with land 
and mca breezes, experienced teachers, home- 
like air and character. 
6Cth year begins Sept. 12.1899. 
For catalogue with full Information, send to 
the acting Pre»id*ut. 
Uev. H‘. S. WHITMAN, L. D., Deer lug. Me. 
Jly27dftw 
EYES TESTED FREE 
We have made this a special branch 
of our business and can give you glasses 
of any description. 
All glasses warranted or money re- 
funded. 
McKENNEY tlic Jeweler, 
Monument Square. Jaultidt 
$9.99 WITCH. 
20 year gold filled case Waltham or Elgin 
Nickel movement, warranted to bo the beet 
watch (or the money. McKENNEY. ihr 
Jeweler Monument Square. je9 
THE PEFdSS. 
SATTItP.lV. AltilSl IS. 
TKH.nSl 
PA1I.Y rRRRS— 
Ey tint year, {8 In advaac* or »7 at l»i« and of 
the year. 
Ily the mouth. CO cents. 
The 1>A 1 l.Y PRESS hi delivered at these ratet 
tvery morning to subscribers In alt pacta of 
Portland, sud In Westbrook and South Port 
land. 
MAINE STATE PRESS (.Weekly! — 
By me year, (1 in advanee, or 91.25 at ths 
ami ol the year. 
For six mom hr, 60 cents; lor tlirea months, 
26 ceuis, 
Subsertbers whose paners are not detlTcred 
prompt ly are requested to notify the office of 
the DAILY PRESS, No. V7 Exchange street, 
Portland. Me. 
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town 
temporarily may have the addresses of their 
papers changed as often as they may desire by 
nolifylng the office 
Senator Hawley says he has received 
new* trout the Philippines of en startling 
a character that he daeined It hia duty to 
lay it before the President, What It was 
ho woul I not disclose, but aa Immediately 
after alluding to H be urged that It was 
necessary to send a very large foros to the 
Philippines, II would seem aa If It was 
not reagsurtng. 
The character and tone of Mr. Cham- 
berlain's remarks to the House of Com- 
nons Indicate that the threatening war 
cloud In the Transvaal baa not blown 
over. Indeed, It would seem that noth- 
ing but oxsuplate submission on the part 
of the Boer* to the demand of tbs British 
government In regard to the suffrage will 
avert an lsvaelon of the Transvaal by 
British troops. Apparently the British 
government bus issued whet praotlcally 
amounts to an ultimatum and Is now 
awaiting tba answer of the Volksraed. 
Meanwhile British troops are being hnr- 
rleo to Sooth Africa to be ready for action 
If that answer Is Dot what the ministry 
thinks It ought to be. Ooobtiera {England 
has good ground for complaint for the 
restrictions put upon the outiandcrs In 
the Transvaal, most of whom are {English- 
men, bat If the Transvaal were a large 
ar.d powerful state it la altogether Im- 
probable that the would find in them a 
sufficient cause for war. She would never 
think of undertaking to dictate to the 
Czar the terms upon which the suffrage 
should be granted, but that Is what she Is 
doing to President Kruger. 
There ought to be no difficulty In 
settling the Park street school house 
question If it Is approached from the 
proper standpoint. The report of the 
commleiloo, made up of men thor- 
oughly qualified, for their duties 
nud the intimates of an architect of 
long experience, show that the Pork 
street building cau be remodelled Into a 
school house th'at will meet every essen- 
tial of each a structure for $13,C07 lees 
than a new building oan be erected for. 
That ought to settle the question In favor 
of remodelling. To apend $13,000 more 
than Is required to secure a commodious, 
healthful, well lighted and well look- 
ing Eohcoi house, merely to get a 
more ornate or pretentious bnlldtng bat 
one uo better for the purposes to whloh 
it Is to be put, is to be guilty of wasting 
that amount That Is the whole case 
In a nutshell. Not a valid argument has 
been offe red for incurring the extra ex- 
pense Involved in a new building, and 
we doubt If one can be. The warmest ad- 
vocate of a new building has had nothing 
better to say In Its behalf than that It 
wculd make a more Imposing monument 
to the City Council of 1696 than a re- 
modelled one. 
It looks us if Bryan bad oommltted a 
very bad mistake in agreeing to take the 
stump for Goebel In Kentuokv. Goebel 
Is exceedingly unpopular with a large 
and lnlPential faction Id the l)emco?atio 
party in his stnte, and bis methods of 
getting bis nomination hurt him very 
much outside his state also. Altgeld Is bit- 
ter against him and vows he will take the 
stump In opposition to him. If he should 
uv cU SID ntu UIU1UOV auiusy UWUID tutu VUI- 
Uslon with Bryan, with the result, prob- 
ably, of engendering an 111 feeling be- 
tween the two which will bode no good 
to the Presidential candidate, for Altgeld 
Is exceedingly influential with the wing 
of the. Democratic party which has been 
the most enthuslastlo for Bryan's re- 
nomlnation. What Bryan's opponents 
have; failed to do and will be likely to fall 
to do If unassisted—drive him out of the 
Presidential raoe—It Is by no means Im- 
possible that Bryan may do himself. A 
few blunders like that which he is about 
to oommlt In KeDtuoky may allenato 
enough state delegations to make it Im- 
possible for him to get two thirds of the 
delegates, and that number be must 
have to carry off the nomination, unless 
the rules .are to be changed. 
The revelations made before the Mazet 
Committee show that the claim, whloh 
once perhaps was true, that New York 
was a city where crimes against persons 
and property oould not be committed 
without the culprits being pursued and 
punished, is thoroughly unfounded now. 
Testimony Is abundant to show that In 
certain sections of the city keepers cf 
dives and other questionable resorts or* 
permitted to carry on a systematic rob- 
bery business. *8oores of persons have 
testified that they have been lured into 
these plaoes and robbed, and that when 
they have made oomplalnt to the police 
their complaints have either been Ignored 
entirely or a'mere pretense has been made 
of attempting to discover the thieves. 
That the police are oognlzsnt of the ex- 
istence of these place and of their busi- 
ness Is an almost Inevitable Inference 
from the olroomstanoes. They hang 
around these plaoes, frequently drinking 
with the tnraatest bat they manage to 
oonvenlently shut their eyes when robbery 
Is going on. For the most part the people 
robbed are obscure and of little influence 
—people who have not the means or the 
standing to make maoh fuss over their 
1 <°sm If by '.accident one of the other 
fcl if happens to be robbed, wad threatens 
to make a raw the pottwi generally enc- 
r»ed In getting hie money beck and thus 
hashing the matter op. It to as clear as 
daylight that them exists between these 
pinnae end the potion a definite under- 
standing that thay ere not to be proceed- 
ed against no tong an thay shace the sweg 
with the officer* of the law. Apparently 
the situation to Just at bad as U wae six 
years ego when the Luxow committee 
brought so moot) corrnptlou to the sur- 
face, Indeed, In some r< specie Iteeeme to 
be worte. 
The trial of Dreyfus will be open again 
to the pnbha today, after baring been 
closed for sererel days to permit an ex- 
amination In private of the nrcret dossier. 
The trial la before a oontt martial, the 
President of which acts very much In the 
capacity of proseouting attorney, or judge 
advocate, so far as the conduct at the case 
and especially the examination of wlt- 
neoeee are concerned. Unq eitlonebly 
Dreyfus’s experience the first day of the 
trial waa a great surprise and disappoint- 
ment to him. Fearful of the bad efiect 
which a disclosure of the fact that he was 
to undergo a new trial like the first, ex- 
cept conducted more fairly, might bare op- 
on him, his counsel had given him to un- 
derstand that the hearing was little more 
than a formal proceeding and that blr re- 
lease was assured. Yet he tood the ordeal 
well, and In eplte of an occasional protest 
which was over dramatic seems to have 
made a favorable Impression eren upon 
bis enemies. It Is yet too early, of course 
to predlot the result of the trial. Both 
sides clslm to be confident, the anil- 
IWtrf... -11._1_At_A as_a_ 
elusive proof of tala guilt outside of the 
discredited bordereau, and hie champions 
being Just as sanguine of his triumphant 
vindication. It Is unquestlonanly true 
that'outside of Franoe belief In Ms Irno- 
oenoe Is almost universal. Inside of that 
country the earn is very different. Some 
of the most Influential journals In Paris, 
In spite of the revelations made by (Cater- 
faasy and Henry, have olnng to a belief in 
his guilt, and have joeoied the minds 
oNa very large part of the French people 
agalnet him. His nationality baa alee 
created a very strung prejudice against 
him. Ha is being tried In an atmos- 
phere, therefore, not favorable to a calm 
anil unprejudiced weighing ol the evi- 
dence submitted. Doubtless the present 
ministry, and especially the minister ot 
war, have taken every precaution within 
their poser to seours to him a fair and 
Impartial trial, hot the case has so long 
been fought over by tbs public, and par- 
tisanship hat so far entrred Into it that 
It Is by no means Impossible that tome of 
the members of the court have 
farmed opinions so stroog that they can- 
not be shaken by evidence. Experience 
has shown that the deoislon cf cases of 
this kind, where the public has taken 
sides, and divided Into swo hostile camp*. 
Is very apt to be controlled by the preju- 
dices or preconceived Ideas of the jury. 
—In an Interview given at the time of 
the range rally at the State Fairgrounds 
on Thursday, National Master Jones 
warns the mem bass of the order to keep 
out of the fanners' movement, speaking 
forcibly as follows: “Speaking for the 
grangers with whom I havs talked, I 
have found only opposition to the move- 
ment They fear that the public will 
form a wrong Idea of the movement,'and 
think the grangers are fomenting the 
trouble. I wish It understood that this 
movement receives no sacotlon from the 
granges or from the grangers as individ- 
uals, except lu scattered instance*. The 
grangers deplore any snob movement, be- 
cause they believe that they will be 
placed In a wrong light thereby. 
People are bound to eonfaund farmers 
and ag Itators with grangers. If It comes 
to my aotiae that any grange in Maine 
trifles with this so-called farmers’ move- 
ment, the chart r will be promptly, taken 
away. There should no longer be any 
misunderstanding aa to the stand of the 
grange toward party poll Ilea We shall 
deal with these matters very rigorously, 
and 1 think It will be found that there 
Is plenty of muscle behind the headquar- 
ters bellows this year. ’’ This seems to be 
ample notloe to the Maine farmers who 
are grangers to attend to their hoeing 
and digging and leave the matter of tuxes 
to t.h« nrrnmnHthwl ivuntilumavi mho nm.. 
meat the State House lobby. 
—One of the Camherland oouuty men 
who has helped oulld up the Northwest 
la Hon. Hsnry F. Barker of Cambridge, 
Minn. Born in Naples In U6G, educated 
at North Brldgton and Westbrook, he 
wont to Minneapolis In 1803, bat In 1870 
he-came Hast and prepared for the legal 
profession, graduating from a New York 
State law school In 1605. He again went 
West and In the summer of 1878 settled In 
Cambridge, Minn. The same year ha was 
eleoted county attorney and was re-elec »- 
od for six successive terms. He was for 
several terms member and president of 
the village council; member of school 
board 18 years; served In th e lower bouse 
of the legislature four years and Is now 
state senator; Is president of a starch 
company; has been president of a local 
railroad oompany whose oonstruotlon was 
not oompleted; was editor and proprietor 
of tbe oonnty newspaper. He was mar- 
ried In 1879 and has three daughter. 
—The acoldent at Mt. Desert Ferry has 
been Instrumental Id establishing the 
fact that a photographer's ‘‘dry plate” 
will live through a salt water bath. Mr. 
H. E. Bowdttoh. of Augusta, bad his 
camera with him when ha went Into tbe 
water. The plates had been exposed and 
he was very anxious do* to lose the pic- 
tures, which were of numbers of the press 
excursion party. The plates were recov- 
ered, and npon being placed In a develop- 
ing preparation some fairly good nega- 
tives were obtained. 
—The Moosehead Lake region of Maine 
Is thronged with numerous visitors this 
year, manylof them being oanoelsta who 
are exploring the region to their frail 
barks. It Is worth nothing, by the way, 
that the Interior waters of Cumberland 
county afford most delightful places fur 
canoeing. The Little and Great Bsbaoe 
Lakes, the Bongo and Long’ Fond regions 
ars unsurpassed for beauty of scenery. 
—Cue of Mm Boat ImverUmt addition 
to the electric railroad aystein of Maim 1 
the new line from Sanford to Ch| 
Porpoise, which la now partially Id opera 
tlon and aoon will ku running for it 
omlra length of twelve mMea. It run 
through a fine country, and served Itt 
portent biulun Internet* 
—It la very easy to believe the repor 
from Kaatern Maine thr.t alnoe the otil 
rage at Levant the doctrine or tha “llol; 
Ghost and Ua” aeot hoi became man 
popular than ever. Th* blood of the mar 
ti ra has always been tha iced of thi 
ohurob. 
PERSONAL AND PECUL1A R 
Ah TICK THK STURM. 
Da roof blow ofl d» cabin. 
Da limb broke off de tree, 
But 1 hep’ luyae’r a-slngln’, 
An' ltdtdn’ bother me. 
Bat de tear began to triable 
An’ I purty nea' turn pale, 
When I seen de watah-inllitons 
liat were punctured by de hall. 
—Washington Star. 
Daring a golf raateh between tha Her. 
Dr. Sterrn and Jus ties Harlan of thi 
United States Supreme court, at thi 
Cbevy Chase Golf club, near Washington, 
the doctor discovered his ball teed up U 
tempting ctyla tor a linn braasla shot. 
Wltb the utmost deliberation he went 
through the preliminary “waggles.” and 
with a supreme effort—mised the ball. 
R or full* A BllmitM ha MIU1«1 nf. thw Ian. 
tallslng sphere without u terlng a word. 
At length Justine Harlan remarked, sol- 
emnly: “llaocor, that wee the most pro- 
fane atlsuce I ever listened lo." 
“Why are you slapping your fcrehtnd lo 
that manner, Tammy}" asked a mothei 
of her Mttle Vyoar eld bob " "taoso," 
was the unexpected reply, "l was Alikin, 
'bout doin’ aomsfli’ nnjh’.y." 
The gran of William A. Halbert, at 
one time president of the old National 
Baseball League, is marked w th a tomb 
stone lu the shape of a baseball. Whea 
hlr. Halbert died, lo 188.1, some of hit 
old associates te* about to show I heir lors 
and respect for him, and the result w»i 
the monument lo Urooelend Cemetery, 
Chicago. The baseball is made of rail 
granite, about twenty inches In diameter, 
showing the senilis as they appear upon 
one of the hulls used In iegulatloo gamer. 
Across the lop appear* to raised letters; 
“W. A. Hulb rt, rrjsldsnt National 
Lague, P. B. B. C. 1878-1883.’ 
Bnnyard Klpltog a "Di urns of the Fort 
and Aft," has been thrown out of thi 
Sunday school Htrary of the Methodist 
church at Crawfordevllle, Ind th< 
obmge that H wns "fairly rocking ultl 
profanity and the most outrageous slung 
having been sustained. 
It naa Indeed surprising te leorn that 
the Puerto itloaus bare protested gslnsl 
the execution of an American murdetei 
In the Island, on the g-ound that oaplt.-v 
punishment is at variance with tindi 
traditions and customs. 
Willie, aged 5, aocomponted hie mothti 
to a dlnusr party at a neighbor’s rn 
evening. After dessert had been serve* 
the little fellow asked for another piece 
of pie. "Why, Willie" sold his mother, 
"I never knew you to ask for a second 
piece of pie at boras." “No; I knew it 
wasn’t any use," replied Willie, as he 
proceeded with hie ple-satlng. 
The English oourt was ordered to treat 
mourning for ten OuyB at the recent deatl 
of the young heir to the Hussion throne 
lbs ladles were to wear black drosses 
white gloves, fclitok or white shoes, feetb 
era and fans, pearls, diamonds or plain 
gold or silver ornaments, 'ike gantlsmer 
wore black court dress, with black snorth 
and bookie*. The oours elargpd tilt 
mourning » few day* before laying it 
aside altogether, the ladles wsaring biacli 
dresies with colored ribbons, dower*, 
feathers and orn intents, or gray or whin 
dresses, with black ribbons, fljwets, 
feathers and ornaments. The gentlemen 
continued the same mourning. 
At an Interminably long peiformanci 
of "Monte Christo, " with Charles Feoli- 
ter In the character of the hero, the cur- 
tain rose for the last not at a quarter c I 
one in the morning. Esehter wne discov- 
ered sitting fn a contemplative nttltuce. 
He neither moved nor spoke. Just then 
a clear, sad voice In the gallery ex- 
claimed ; "I hope we are not keupiag you 
up, sir" 
__ 
For four years Mr. Zingsheim suffered with piles but now his suffering has en- 
tirely vanished and he has gained twenty- five pounds. 
John F. Zingsheim. Esq., of No. 9 bark Street ■-■ Amsterdam. N. Y. writes- 
1 was afflicted with pile * for four years brought on by 
heavy lifting. My suffering 
was extreme and the piles grad unity increased in sise 
notwithstanding the fart that 
I tried many different kinds 
of treatment. After becoming 
physically incapacitated and 
unable to work at till, and after 
much hesitation 1 wrote to 
VOU. T am Vf*rv hnnnu tn efeta 
that your advice lias done rne 
great good. You a civ is* d Dr. PierceTn Golden Medical Dis- 
covery. also his Pleasant Pel- 
lets.’ They have cured me. I 
thank you most heartily lbr what you did for me. Ail suf- 
fering has entirely vanished 
,®nd I have gained about twenty-five pounds m weight. I used only one bottle of Golden Medical Discovery and one vial oX the 4 PeHeta.* 
Piles is a disease that is usually treated locally with ointments which are well 
enough in their way but do not touch the 
cause. 
This is where Dr. Pierce’s medicines ex- 
cel—they cure the cause of disease and of 
necessity the disease itself disappears. Piles are caused by a severe inflammation 
of the lining of the r^&um and lower in- testines, and this inflammation is due to the 
presence of effete, poi- 
aonous matter. To cure 
it two things are nec- 
essary. ist — thorough 
cleansing of the bowels, 
ad —the soothing: and aooling of the inflamed 
membranes. 
"The first is produced 
by Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets. Two little 
Pellets’ — about twice 
the size of a pin head— 
are a dose. They are 
th* pleasantest cathartic known. They do not gripe but they do their work. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cools and purifies the blood and acts as a 
general tonic to the whole digestive system, 
neutralizing and eradicating all poisonous, irritating matter. 
The patient who takes these two rem- edies will not only find life piles cured but will soon discover that hia general health is ffreattv improved. 
Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure biliousness. 
CLOCK REPAIRING. 
WI bare made a specialty of oloek repairing " (or veart and are perfectly (aimliar with 
It In all of tu branches. Our prices are reason- 
ablet Drop us a postal and w« will call for your clock and returu It wheu dona without extra 
charge. getHTOy, the Jaweler, Monument 
Square, Portland. tpoiwifl 
$180,000 Syracuse Rapid Transit Bailway Co, First Morig. 60 year 6 per 
cent Romft, Due .Unrrh 1st, 1048. 
Prise an t mil particular, »n application. 
$100,000 International Taper t'o. Flrat Mo rig. M year 4 per cent optional bonds, Pm lltlS. 
I These Sent* cover Mie entire earnings of the International Fspsr Co. and In addition are a first Mortg. on tho Aninwuiwiut Lumber Property, situated In Ceos County, S. H. Price sod particular, on nppiieatlon. 
lirnisMiii, nimisnivB «• vnm s»a» **/•» ■««»•» aiui ik. «v tcui o urr ccn» 
Sold Komi*, line I HIM. 
Price aud loll particulars on application. 
910.000 Man cot Railway I'c. of Mnnaoj, Rraall, Ftrat Mortir. It yoar Oner 
root Hold Rond*, Hue 1013. 
Msnao, 1, mo raplial of the State of Amuonaa, will all It one of Hie richest states In 
• rn*n. The atnte pats a subsidy ot *28 000 a year to the Railway which pays the Interest and provides lor me annual redemption of bonds. Price and lull particulars on application. 
Optional Bonds. 
910.000 of a Subscription to National Tubo Co., Preferred Stock, and 
$10,01)0 of a Mibscriptlon to Cea ral foundry Co., Preferred Mock. 
for s lie at ten poluts premium. Particulars on application. 
_. dealrahla Invest incut tur nrnlii and Interest Iselilier ths RUBBKR OOOTOl MA\U- KACTUHlNU CO. or AWKItHAS CHIC hit CO. s'TIM KS. The UNIXB1) SIATKS CAST 
'*:*r,rK,o'“*r * oi<”r‘up, ma 1 ? u‘ "atr u,e ,,,,ck °f •*»»• »t» SU^fJpwon Papers are open nf ray office for turtle* desiring to <*me in ro the SLusH-sM KF- F1K1.I>SIEKL A IKON TRUST* and further information given, Ur I erst promptly executed STW^g H*1*1 »*» »<?««" or N«w York Htoek Exchange. (Put Ur. *Wou A Co., mw iters N. Y, Mock Exchange, Boston Corre'pomleni*.) (Importers & fraders' NatM Bank N Y orrespemtfDts.) Letter* of Credit and Foreign Exchange on Brown, Shi- ley A Co., L’i’d I on- 
CMtL.s^d'nCT sohcTr'i110*'”1 °" subject to chio* not recitr^ 
RALPH |„ .IlKKRILk, BANKER, 
_WlIdd-le. Cor. Uniott St., Portland, K*. 
PORTLAND & R PM FORD 
FALLS RAILWAY 
C«;* lidaiei FirU BTo Uage 4 Par Cant 
Binds, CmN-» 2, H26. 
TWK OU> COLONY Tiiryr COMPANY, 
of B stou. Maas* Trustee-under an rndonbuto (if 
Trust dated Not. 2, ts»<\ between Hie Pnciluud & 
Humford Falls Ualiam, and said Trust Comnnny, 
Trustee, b.irrby also* notice h it It has ill 1 sum 
of eighty three luuidred dollars (*8,10,:) which It 
eau apply to the purchase ol the Cousnilda e t 
First Mortgage 4 per cent bonds of said l:al|. 
way, rue Noy. 2; nag, and Hint sealed proposals 
offenpg said bonds lo the smount or said sum or 
any part thereof, at a prte not esoeerMog par 
»:;d accrued Interest,Indorse I Proposals to sell 
Portland & Kuinferd Fall < Fill way Csliso Ulalril 
First Mortgage Fours,” will he reeelseil hg said 
Trustee until noon of TCE-all* Y, August 22nd. 
1829. at wulob time all such proposals will be 
opened. Hoods aeeep td must be delltered Jo 
the Trustee on or before Friday. August 25ttr, 
on wnieh date Interest will cense. The right Is 
reaervdrt by the Trustee lo reject any or all 
proposals. 
OLD COLONY' THUST COMPANY, 
by FliAN41B U. UABT. Vuia-President 
Boston. Aug. 8. 1829* uugS L 1-1.Ml 0 
$iO,eO». Eues-I utiMi Hiller A 
Con any, firs! 
motfliage, gold. S’a, 
due 19 f t. 
$2.1,*>«<>. Pulaski 6n< I Iglit 
Cunipnny, of Lillie 
limit first innrlghgc, 
itold, OS. due 1927. 
A2U.(Hln. Hill,Ison -V If llfnler 
Works lotnpiiu)',. lf»*» 
mor pigc, gold, j't, 
due 
.KOR SALE BY. 
H. M. PAYSOH 
BdklVKBZlH, 
3S EXaiAIGK STBKEI'. 
julyudtl 
E. B. STttWCBB £ GO. 
BANKERS 
121 DEVONSHIRE ST. 
BOSTON, MASS. 
INVESTMENT BONDS 
LHTS SENT ON APPLIC .TION 
ravrsaut oij is 
"THE 
LIME ROCK 
Railroad Company 
OF ROCKLAND, ME., 
Is IIEI'L\DKG IT. BUXDED 
IJI'ltT, tin.I, o t appfie itiim, lull 
pantculurs will be ftirnisbed to 
tire fielders of itiu untdaud.ug 
bonds by the 
UNION SAFE DEPOSIT & 
TRUST COMPANY, 
PORTLAND .... MAINE. 
JeiiS dtl fc 
MRS. II..A.SMALL'S 
omimEm. 
THIRTY 
YEARS 
SAEE. 
CURES 
BURNS, BRUISES, 
B CK ACHE, 
PAINS IN SIDE, 
Stomach, Groin. Ki.laay*. Files, Sore 
or Iollamed Eye*, Scrofula. 
Pat ue tu a green paste board wrapper, filoe 31 cents. 
Ask your druggist tor It. 
The Mrs. H A. Small Ointment Go., 
AUBURN, MAINS. 
I”21_ tu.th&sit 
WEDOINC RINCS. 
by>rgd °t diem to select tram. All atylai, aU watglua. an price* In to. 1* and U 
5*h2°V“ AjfUB and Seal steak ot ring* 
.“ ‘T A thousand at them. McKENNKY, lilt Jeweler, Muuuiuout SijuArt Juiwidti 
V 
I 
WOODBURY 
& MOULTON, 
Banliers, 
CORNER Of MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS. 
Investment Securities. 
; Letters of ML 
Foreign drafts. 
jouiodtf 
HOME BONDS 
FOR .. 
August Investment. 
■ "r mu ■ M nii'M o. J <*, <: u 19'*} 
SJ'H'ii h W*tcrCi>,4'»,<lM igjy 
<*»n nog «d toy l*oiII 'it j Hfa> 
(i.) 
I*«ir.l ni i nnilronil Co. 4 I 
<lce I»I3. 
Inrlluiiildt rove EUzubelD R 
K. i’», due 191.1, 
(inierrMiaiiininireil tor Port- 
land It B.) 
Partiim.1 I’linnr Moii a Chr ilian 
dai’s •!«»> (91 y. 
Port au.l Si Hmnfiiril thill. K y. 
4’a, uiie 1037. 
Ci W KlOII Ciaa a_.ij.hMhi. lai mile. 
4 a, tini- 1934. 
F.rsi Nitluas) Hunk ? tuck. 
Purtland Trust Go. 
PRICE, M’CORMICK 
*Sa OO.v 
10 BUOiBWIT, SEW YORK, 
| f-tw Yajic Mock Exrlmugp, Mtmbei3 ) Sow Yor* 1’roduci* i xchnuge, 
| Sew V ;**k Cotlou Exchange, Cf l <‘hicngo Hoard of I raile 
BRANCH OFFICE, 216 Middle St, 
I’ntlrr Falmouth Hotel, ?nrtt u«|, Mr. 
l.xwfuie orders on Above oxduujjes for 
Banks. Coruoratinus nud Individuals, for in- 
vestment or marginal accounts. 
Buy aud at*!l local securities and negotiate 
tinanoial tmnsRetioiis in Portland and princi- 
pal cent; es of the country, ivith which we are 
connected by jirivate wire. 
Quotations and information cheerfully fur- 
nished on inactive securities of New* York, 
Boston aud all other markets. 
Coriespoudence solicited. 
Ttlililniuf No. TOO. Direct Wire to New 
York. 
M. T. WATERHOUSE, 
jij-sidtf Manager. 
$150,000 
COLLATERAL TRUST 
5 Per Cent 
SINKING FUND GOLD BONDS, 
Secured by an Indenture of Trust cor- 
ing the total capital stock and property 
of the Haverhill (Mas*.) tins Light Com- 
pany. The net earnings for year ending June, 
1S0U, were more (htsot double tho 
interest on the outstanding bands. 
Prices on application. 
SWAN&BARRETT. = 
186 Middle Street, 
,u»ai 4tt t 
0 
gMgy*"-1 !■ ii'hl .. 
AMIISKWKWTN._AJIfir«IKMJCIT». 
GEM THEATRE, PEARS ISLAND. 
WEEK OF AUG. 7, “"""SkSFBioZST?"’"™ 
MR. JAMES O. BARROWS 
and his Excellent Stock Company, presenting the Comedy, 
“The Senator.” i 
»V». H. < RAKE’S GREATEST TRIUMPH. 
CnstomHoui. *VVharVatnx?’» f“ Ms'lne”‘"iST'"- .f'ta/'V °"'e ,B,y •*■“5*™ !•*▼* Ticket* witn coupon admitting to Theatre as K?,"n'1 Tr!,> chnirs In each boi, .TO cwits each chmr idmiui J***®£^*»<1 10 and 20 cnnt‘i. Boxes, six 
of KtMVTrd at C**co Hay oflTearJ*S?ltoV<iflSWii2rY Coupon* 16 0®"ts- s*1® Th. Hontoty Comedy—“THK JI I.TisliiySk, hart 
THE BOATING CARNIVAL! 
This Magnificent Water Pageant 
Will Take Place 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AUG. 12, 
Near the Landtag at Peaks Island. 
The most Bcnntlfol Girin mud iI*ndiomr»l Voting Ben who are spending the Summer at the hotel* and cottage* on Cushing*, Peak* Little and Great Diamond and Long Island* will have a parade in beautifully decorated Boats and Float* for the following prize* offered by tho Casco Bay Steamboat Co.: 
Best decorated large host or float and oeenpant*. *10.005 second best decorated *r, 00 Best decorated small boat and occupant*, *lo.o«: second best decorated, *4.0,1. decorniwi T»n boat tend occupants, *s.oo. B**t decorated steam launch and occupants, *5.00. 
This will bo the largest and moat baautiful Carnival ever seen in our harbor Tickets 35 cent* to Peaks Island and return and see tho Carnival 
C. W. T. CODING, 
__ 
General Manager Caaco Bay Steamboat Co. 
S MCliULLUM’S THEATRE ,™ME R THE HOME OF PRODUCTIONS. ■ Manacement .... BAIITLSI McllLLlM. 
a ONE WEEK. COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING, AUG. 7. N JIATHEDt DAILY C«.*MEI«CMtl TUESDAY. ,® An EljInnT tonic Pwectfen of tin Bun'i'af Pfij. 
p HUMAN HEARTS 
£ A Drama of Intense Heart Iuterest. 
_ The cutire production under (he personal super vision of Bartley McCullura. ■ Itonud Trip Tickets from Portland, Including admission to || Theatre only J«r. Reserved seats Id and Ws extra. Cmrm leave 
B Mooomfsi Stgnaan tor Met nil urn's Theatre every id mlsstra. Re- u served scuts on sale at uamyer's Confectionery Store, Monument E Hsjwuve. Telephone 38Vi 
8 RIVERTON PARK. 
E Fragrant With Forest Perfumes. 
p One Week, Commencing Monday, Aog. 7, L AjrrKjisioos tiu evkmxu. 
! I'then.y"] Un aAAAAAAAaaaaaaaaa ▼ wwww eweeeww e^www v Ra--- ——- — a-a Y WWWW WWWW WWWW W WWWV WWWVV wy 
p j VAUDEVILLE CLUB; 
A A Company of Ideal Vaudeville Entertainers. R S.p.l.u........I at TUC CAnCTTCC TI»Pr.atarU*, |Q Every Prrfonuuuef toy I IIL InUL I I LO) Orchestra of Ancrlea, 
q KKNDKBLTO — 
83-CRANO CONCERTS DAILY-3 
FINANCIAL. 
Casco National Bank 
-OF-- 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AND SCRPLU9 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Iuterest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Drafts drawn on Natloual Provincial 
Hunk of England, Loudon, in largo or 
nit ad 1 amounts, for sale at current rates. 
Current Accounts received on favor- 
«rl»le terms. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Baolu and 
itJier* cieslring to open accounts as well 
mu from tlioee wblting to truasaet Hunk 
ng business of any description through 
ills Hank. 
STEPHEN IL SMALL. Preside>it. 
rebMtf 
MARSHALL & BOOING, Cashier. 
STATE OF MAINE 
INVESTMENTS. 
MtentiOn Is called to the foliciinj list ot 
Maine Bends paying from 
31 Z to 41-2 per cent. 
Waahlngtsm County, Me. 4 per rent 
Bonds, due W4T-9H. Exempt from tu- 
ition. 
Itlaehtu* Water Co. 5’h due 1910. 
Oakland Water Co. 5*e due 1914. 
.\etvport Water Co. 4*» slue 1999. 
Bangor anil Aroostook Uuilrund First 
lurtgage 5’» duo 1943. 
Bangor and Aroostook Piscataquis JlvUtuu First Mortgugr CPs due 194ft. 
Portland and Yarmouth Electric 
tall way First Mortgage Pa due 1919. 
And other htgla class bonds. 
Pries and particulars throats bed on 
ip plication. 
MERCANTILE 
TRUST COMPANY, 
57 Exchange St. 
a.JlylSJtt 
>6-50 WALTHAM WATCH, 
811 vert ne case, Waltham or Elgin movemeti igood timekeeper, warranted. McKENNEY 
Hi Jeweler,Monument Square. jmB 
RACES! RACES! 
$12,000 ID PUSSES- 
Rigby Stake Event? 
To be contested for at 
RIGBY PARK 
Sug. 14.15,16,17. 18. 
Reduced Rate* on all railroads. Electric* 
and steam |cars stop at the gate. 
Band Concerts Between Heats. 
Admission 75 Cents. 
Grand Stand Seats Free. 
For particulars and entry lists address 
F. W. HUNTIJfGTON. Sec’y. 
auglOdtlS Portland, Me. 
OLD ORCHARD PIER. 
The most delightful way to see the great 
steel Pier. 
The Elegant Steamer PILGRIM 
ot tlie Casco Bay line, will leave Custom House 
Wliarf, 
Sunday, Avgust ISth. 
For Old Orchard Pier at 0.30 a. m. awl 2d. m. 
returning leave the end of the trier at il a. ml and o p. m. 
There are attractions going on all da; on the pirr. 
Fare from Portland to Old Orchard Pier and 
return, 50 cents. Thu includes admission to the pier. 
A sailing trip will be made from the pier to the afternoon, leaving at&at) and returning at & tickets, 25 cents. 
C. W. T. CODING, auglod3t Gen. Manager Casco Bay S. il Co. 
AUCTION feAJLM*. 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Auctioneers and CssiaiinniM lerekub 
Salesroom 40 Exchange Street. 
W. O.BAILBK. C. W. AUU 
man 4_ ¥f 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
AMO- S' 
JOB PRINTER, 
* 
PRINTERS’ KXCHANGK, 
97 1-2 Exchange 8U Portian l 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All orilorsbf mall or telephone prompt ““•nded to. aeptaaeoatllj 
/ / A 
TiTlMlili i m I.i _. 
MUSIC AND DKAIA. 
RIVERTON PARS. 
The New Turk Vaudeville clah w!H 
atom their eagaaMBegt at Klvartun today 
Bud amusement lovera of all elaeaes eer- 
tanly owe It to themselves to witness the 
splendid performance that three talented 
artists give. The Fadettes will also ren- 
der a splendid oonoerl previous to eaoh 
cx'itilttnn. 
manager J. W. Gorman presents his 
Imperial oompany at Riverton nest week 
and then patrons trill witness a remark- 
ably olever performance. All tba artists 
ar of excellent merit, and the aim of the 
management Is to break all reoords of 
satisfaction previously made by a high 
class vaudeville oompany. The musloal 
pert, Instrumentnlly and vocally, is 
good. The performing dogs are well 
trained and perform serial acts that are 
anailng to wi nces, such as diving from 
Ugh ladders, taming somersaults oyer 
chairs, tables, etc. 
THE GEM. 
“The Senator,now drawing to a clue 
et the Gem theatre. In a liapyy Herding 
rf comedy and pathos. Messrs. Lloyd 
and Hosenfelrt, tho authors, stem to have 
demoEstrnted their abllliy to turn "from 
grave to gay, from lively to severe," In 
a faolle mnnr.ei. The audiences who have 
conn hhn n'nw Nava nnf knan alom in 1 (111 rfll 
at the del'ghtfnl eoire ly furnished or 
to appreola'.e at Its true worth, the mors 
touching scenm whore the atfeotlons are 
concerned. Senator Rivers (Mr.Barrows), 
Is hnrrassrd constantly hy a scheming 
rpsonlntor, Iralnh Sharpies*, and when 
■he latter offers to bribe the senator, 
Rivers lumps at him and then recolleot- 
Irg himself, remarks: "I won’t do It. 
You are like poor wheat—not worth 
Ibrsihins" 
Ntxt week the society oomedy by Dion 
Bcuoioault entitled “The Jilt,*' will be 
riven at the Gem and there will be sev- 
eral new faces In the oast. Lottie Llnthl- 
cum has been ergsgrd for the title rnle 
and Flora Stanlford, who arrived from 
New York yesterday, will be seen in an 
Important part. Louis F. Morrison and 
Lorle Kddlncer, who have appeared with 
tbe Barrows company earlier in tho Bea- 
con, are also in tho oast 
M'CULLUM'S THEATRE. 
The success of "Human Hearts,'’ the 
beautiful play at MoCullum’s theatre 
this week Is simply phenomenal when one 
rousidera what the weather has been like 
tte past two days. Tho last two per- 
formances of “Human Hnarts” will he 
given today and tte advance t-ale, particu- 
larly for tonight, Indicates that the en- 
gagement will close before crowded audi- 
ences. Next week theatre-goers may an- 
ticipate as being another one of particu- 
larly attractive qualities, frr Manager 
MoUullum announces a complete produc- 
tion of tbe successful four not comedy 
drama, from the pen of Edwaod K. Rose, 
entitled “The 8 took broker." It Is one 
of tbe best written plays produced this 
season, and is'sure to be most popular. 
t Seats are nu# on sole ct lawyer's. 
LOST HIS POCKET HOOK. 
Mr. Oeorgo Hand lost his pocket book 
last night containing quite a large sum 
of money and some valuable papers. He 
thought tbat he had lost it either at the 
Falmouth hotel or on the street near 
there. It may have boon a cose of pocket 
pioklng. 
DIKIJ OF OVER EXERTION. 
Pittsfield, August 11.—Miss Kate Lilly, 
aged about £5 years, died suddenly at 
her home od Main street, Pittsfield, 
Thursday night at 12 o’clock. Miss Lilly 
had been hloycle riding all the evening 
in company with Miss Caroline Webber, 
and just bvforj reaching her home oem- 
plalned of feeling ill. She felt faint and 
had to bs helped Into the house. Within 
a few minutes she began vomiting and 
Orillia were quloklr called and did all In 
rhair power to brink her to conscious- 
ness, hut without avail. The doctors 
decid'd that death was due to the burst- 
ing ol a blood vessel caused by over exer- 
tion In riding the bicycle. She Is sur- 
vived by a father, two brothers nod two 
sisters, besides a large olrcle of frleuds. 
SUDDEN DEATH ON NEW YORK. 
Bar Harbor, August 11.—Mrs. Helen A. 
Sands of New York, died very suddenly 
on the U. S. S. New York tbls afternoon. 
She had just ascended the gangway and 
was about 11 grasp the hand of Admiral 
Sampson, who was waiting to receive 
her, when she fell to tbo deck and soon 
expired. Mrs. Sands was 55 years-old. 
She had been spending her summers at 
Southwest Harbor, and came from there 
today to visit Admiral Sampson. The 
remains were conveyed tonight to New 
Yolk and the Interment will take place 
In Greenwood cemetery,Brooklyn. 
COLLECTOR AT' ROCKLAND. 
Rookland, August 11.—Congressman 
Littlefield Friday morning recommended 
the appointment of Fred W. Wight of 
Kick land as colleolor of customs to sue- 
ced Hon. Joseph E. Moore of Thomas- 
ton, who was appointed by Cleveland. 
The three ct n -tacts have been Capt. 
Edward A Butler, Fred R. Speer aud 
Fred Wight, all prominent workers In the 
Republican party. 
Col. O. E. Ryder, formerly a well- 
known contractor and bridge builder, 
died at his home In Middleboro, Mass 
Thursday, aged 8T yars. Death was dt e 
to a drenching which Col. Ryder received 
some time ago lu a storm at Rangeley 
Lakes, Me. He leaves a widow and a 
daughter. 
SOUTH roaTLMD. 
The Forgers Got in Their 
Fine Work Here. 
Two Well Known Firms Victimized. 
Others Gunned For. 
Big Improvements Made 
at Fort Williams. 
Other Items Gathered Along the 
Cape i>hore. 
The gang of forgen who worked Port- 
land this we k, an aooount of wbloh waa 
given In yesterday's PHEDS, extended 
their thieving operations to South Port- 
land, and this fact oarae to light Thurs- 
day morning when checks vrers .deposited 
at the Portland banks for collection. 
This Is the way It was worked. Monday 
last a sleek Individual stationed himself 
at tho corner of Dtinford and Front 
streets and ploklng ont a good looking 
boy, one ot course known to the mer- 
chants ot the city, accosted him, raying 
"Donnie, do you want to make ten aents. 
If so, take this note to Mr. J. F. Moni- 
man, tho prooer and watt for a reply." 
The hoy started oil and presented the 
note. Mr. Merriman opened It and ;found 
a chock for 110, payable to A. 1). Wilson, 
and properly endorsed by him, the check 
being signed by Wood, Hammond & Co. 
The note read “Pleaso cash this oheok 
aud send money by bearer," and was 
elgaed A, lb Wilson, Mr. Merriman 
thought that Mr. Wilson who, by the 
way, is a druggist ou the corner of Saw- 
yer and Front streets, was a little abort 
ot change, and was glad to accommodate 
him. Do hs enclosed the ten dollars Id a 
note which the boy returned to the sleek 
Individual who was awaiting him on the 
corner. 
This worked so well that the fellow 
thought he would try the trick again. 
This time he selected for his victim Mr. 
E. L. Cole, the grocer on the corner of 
High and Dawyer streets, dlreotly oppo- 
site Mr. Merriman. The thief adopted 
the same methods which he hod success- 
fully played on Mr. Merriman, and Mr. 
Cole, recognizing the boy who was a son 
of Mr. Johnson, thought everything was 
all right and parted with ten dollars in 
cold cash tvliloh went Into tho hands of 
the forger. 
Encouraged by the "lend cflico" busi- 
ness which the fellow rcoined to have 
Strunk he attempted to work tho game on 
others, and a boy was sent to the store of 
Cole Brothers, but Albert was too shrewd 
to be caught aud he sent the boy home 
empty handed. How many more were 
visited It is hard to ray but one thing Is 
certain, the city, was pretty thoroughly 
worked by tho grn& 
IMPROVEMENTS AT FORT WIL- 
LIAMS. 
Great Improvements ore going on at 
Fort Williams, not merely in the ereollun 
of additional buildings, but In what we 
might call the landscape features ot the 
reservation. The ground Is being levelled 
by the removal of knolls, eto., grading 
along the pond has been carried on, 
sewers have been constructed and n long 
trench has Lean dug through which Doha- 
go water will be Introduced. Electricity 
will be used fur lighting tho grounds and 
buildings. In tbs mutter of buildings 
muoh has been done and work Is still lu 
progress. Mr. G. \Y. Doughty has com- 
pleted the cellar for the new officers’ 
quarters, and has about finished the first 
story. Smith & Kumeiy have already 
finished the administration buildiag'und 
the store houses and yesterday a large 
platform scale was put In. So take It 
all In all many changes ore being made 
on the face of the earth adjacent to the 
Capo Cottage. 
AX CUSHING’S ISLAND. 
The Government Is not allowing any 
grass to grow under Its feet In the prose- 
cution of Its work at Cushing’s Island, 
where over 100 men find daily employ- 
ment. The men are getting ready to mix 
concrete and for this purpose two big 
mixers have been set up with a huge 
engine to run them, 'ite workmen are 
clearing away the woods on the back side 
of the island preparatory for the plaoing 
there of several 15 pound guns. 
CAUTIONARY SIGNALS ON CAPE 
ELIZABETH RAILROAD. 
The management of the Cape Elizabeth 
Hailroad are leaving no stone unturned 
to secure the safety of the Datrona of the 
road, and cautionary signals have been 
placed along the line aft r leaving Angsll 
Avenue ou to Cape Cottage at all the 
sharp turns In the road, so. that the 
motormen can oheok up at the right 
time. The uonduotors have bean ordered 
to eiow up in crossing the bridge and In 
I".. 1 11 --- r ii H n n M M, M n- 
Emperor OlUbelin I of Germany j Personally acknowledged the merits of the 
Genuine Johann Hoff’s Malt Extract by 
a letter and appointed Johann Hoff as Coun- 
cillor of Commission, and decorated him with 
the order of the crown. 
: : 
More strength in one dozen bottles of Johann 
non s Malt Extract than in a cask of ale or 
porter, without their deleterious effect 
Ask for the Genuine JOHANN HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT. 
ALL OTHERS ARE WORTHLESS IMITATIONS. 
M—.«-M -„ „ .. 
passing along Sawyer street and It is 
said Slat It is only » question of a short 
time when a substantial guard rail will 
be put along the bridge which runs 
parallel to the old Fortlaad bridge. 
Mr. H. A. Dlekenaan of Boston, who 
has beeD the guest for some time of Mr. 
W. E. Johnson, and travelled with him 
over tho state In the neighborhood of 
Kesar Falls and other places, was at the 
home of Mr. Johnson in South Portland 
yesterday. 
Charles Blake and wife are at the home 
of A. A. Cole, Na > Pine street sn route 
tojthelr home In Brooklyn. 
Mrs. Bartlett of Dyer street has moved 
to Front street into a bouse near Nathan 
Dyer's. 
Bat Cordon Is getting read to put up 
a new house near Mrs. Pickett's, on Dyer 
street and lumber has already been bauled 
to tbe site. 
The social club will meet wltb Mtsa 
Emily Willard this evening Instead of 
Miss Nina Crlggs, aa was previously an- 
nounced. 
* Miss Mamie Fennerty of Perks Island 
has been the guest of Miss Florence Mer- 
rinutn of Sawyer street 
S. T. Hobluson Is quits 111 at his horns 
on Pickett ‘treat 
Mr. Disk Is occupying a house on Front 
street owned by Mr. Harford, awaiting 
tbe completion of his nsw three story 
house at Cushing’s Point. 
Rev. D. P. Hatch, secretory of tbe 
Maine Missionary Society, will preaob at 
Bethany churnh SnmiAT aftionmnn at- n on 
Alderman Charles J. lilton sprained 
his ankle at Higgins's Peach while posh- 
ing a boat from the shore, ard Is unabls 
to get about with his usual spryness. 
Mr. Warren Brown is moving bis rarally 
from the corner of D and Main streets 
inti the rent abora the Knlghtrtile post 
office. 
Mre. Ed win Inness and son. Everett, 
left last night for Orient Point, where 
Mr. Inness Is employed on government 
work. They expeot to he gone a few 
weeks. 
Mr. A. A. Perkins Is moving his 
family from West High to Plokett street. 
Mrs. Emery Davis and Mrs. Alonzo 
Davis have gone to Friendship for a two 
weeks' vacation. 
Mr. Henry Walton, clerk for Austin, 
Ibe Portland oluthler, Is taking his an- 
nual vacation of two weeks, which he Is 
passing in this violnlty. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tilton, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Parsons, Mrs. H. J. Booth- 
man and children, Minnie Parsons and 
Mrs. C. Manter are among those pass- 
ing the week at Old Orchard. 
Mrs. M. S. Harlow and children of 
Malden Mass., are visiting her father, 
Mr. J. A. Thurrell, West High street. 
Mrs. George W. Doughty and family 
are at Fryeburg, the gnests of her sen, 
Kov. Ernest E. Doughty, who Is located 
there as a pastor of one of the Methodist 
ohurohes. 
Mrs. Young of Newmarket, N. H„ is 
vlaltugg her brother, Mr. J. A. Thurrell, 
West HJ»;h street. 
Cap t C. W. Chadwick and family of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., uailed on Capt. A. J. 
Brown, Pine street, Wednesday, while en 
route for Cushing’s Island where they 
will pass the summer. 
Mies Annie Lawton of Willard Is In 
Newliold for a few wseks’.vlslt. 
FLEA SAN ID A LIC. 
Dr. and Mrs. L. S. Lombard were 
guests of friends at South Uerhara, dur- 
ing the present week. 
Miss Cora M. Jordan of Cape Elizabeth, 
Is the guest cf her classmate^ Miss Eva 
M. Pickett. 
Mrs. Alex Drlnnon, Burnham street, 
has been entertnlniug her friend, Mra 
Charles Greene, Jr of Deerlng. 
Mr. Domluio O'Donnell, Jr., and Mr. 
Daniel Nwlnson have returned from a 
visit to the “Hub." 
Mr. J. H. Taylor and Mr. Will O. Tay- 
lor have returned from a trip to Cam- 
bridge and Arlington, Mass. 
Mr. George W. Chlckering of Old Ur- 
chord, spent Tuesday as the guest of 
friends at the “Depot." 
Tbe Mieses Alice and Elizabeth Thomas, 
assisted by Messrs. Will and Pbilip 
Thomas, entertained a number of frl nds 
at their charming homo on Wednesday 
evening. 
Mr. James Blmson cf Bath, and Mr. 
Joseph Bimton of Sohoueotady. N. ¥., 
are spending their vacations at their old 
borne In Llgonia. 
Miss Myrtu Uopp has returned to her 
home In Cornish, after a pleasant visit 
with friends at the Depot. 
Miss Alice swain Is entertaining a 
friend at her hoioe on Bummer street. 
Miss Helen Morrison has been enter- 
taining friends from Portland at her 
hemn on Elm street, for the past week. 
Mr. George and Miss Alice Moses ate 
entertaining friends at their pleasant 
home on Middle street. 
Mrs. Melville B. Puller has at her 
home on 1 .incoin street a large hydrungia 
wnlcb Is the larg0t and most beautiful 
It has ever been our good fortune to sue. 
It bas^lfty-seven very large handsome 
cluster of blooms and Is a sight well 
worth seeing. Mrs. Puller Is very proud 
of her lovely plant and justly so, for It 
Is, by far, the finest of Its kind we have 
ever seen. 
Mrs. Willard B. Woodbury of Danfortb 
Cove, was the guest of friends at tbe 
“Depot" on Sunday lust. 
Tbe soolal of tho Ladles’ Aid was well 
attended on Tuesday evening and many 
thanks ore due the host and hostess, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bkillngg for the pleasant 
evening’s enjoyment. 
Miss Grace Kane of St. John street, 
Portland, is the guest of ner aunt. Mrs. 
J. it Bayes, Bummer street. 
WOODFORDS. 
The funeral services over the remains of 
Mrs. Mary Jans, widow of the late 
Charles B. Wyer, are to be held Sunday 
afternoon at 3.30 o’olock from her late 
residence, 35 Fessenden street, Uakdale. 
The new quarters for the central firs 
station have been completed and tbe 
burses are to be placed in tbe stalls today. 
Tbe entire apartments are just what Is 
wanted for an up-to-date fire station and 
IT CURES 
SKIN DISEASES 
of Ewy Description. 
Made from ike fresh green 
leaves of tke Tasmanian 
Bine hum Tree. 
Hyomei Skin Soap 
Is Ike only one ever manu- 
factured without Fals, Urease 
anil dangerous Alkali. 
<v 
Hyomei Antiseptic Soap is tlio most 
perfeot skin soap known. Freed from 
rancid oils, diseased fats and dangerous 
alkali, it is unlike any soap ever made, 
and the most delightful toilet article on 
the market 
Refreshing, Pealing, Beautifying. 
A hath wills Hyomei lo ip Is n 
revelation to soap users. 
fimor nr. SI nmrninTn 
iiivi. fcwui m.L uiiuauiuhji 
THE R. T. BOOTH CO., 
A«tor Court Building. N. V. Cify. 
Woodford* will now be given better fire 
protection. Mr. A. G. Ehlredge Is mak- 
ing a strong tight for the position of driv- 
er of the hose wagon. 
The funeral services over the remains 
of the late Kills M. Sawyer, formerly 
engaged In the ilorlst business on Pearl 
street at Woodfords, are to be held Sun- 
day afternoon at three o’olook from the 
residence of his parents. Mo. 8 Pearl 
street. The deosased was about 31 years 
of age and was the son of W. G. Sawyer, 
the well known need dealer on Preble 
street. He died at Angusta where he had 
been slok for some over tiro years. 
At the meeting of Kooky Hill lodge, K. 
of P., held on Tbntsday evening the sec- 
ond rank was conferred on two candi- 
dates. Visiting brothers from Pino Tree 
and Braiuhall lodge were in attendance 
and made Interesting remarks. The 
ssoond rank will be conferred at the next 
meeting August 24. 
MOiilUJLLsT- 
The several committees to take charge 
of the annual fair to be held under the 
auspices of All Soule' Univcrcalist 
Dburoh, Movember 15-17, in the vestrv of 
the church, have oeen appointed. 
Kev. S. G. Davis, pastor of All Souls' 
Unlversnlist obaiob, is enjoying a three 
weeks' liehing trip in company with 
Captain Smith, commander of the 
sobooner J. S. Winslow. 
The fall term of Westbrook eemlnary 
is to commence Tuesday, September 13. 
ljuite a number of new students are ex- 
pected to enter at this term. 
The nowly.eleoted president of the sem- 
inary, Mr. O. H. Perry of Kutland. Vt, 
Is expeoted to arrive the latter {port of 
tbie month and get things in readiness 
for the opening ct the fall term. 
Mr. O. H. French and wile of Canton 
have recently been re-elected for a term 
of three years as stewards and will render 
the same valuable services formerly given 
In the management of the dining hall. 
YARMOUTH. 
Mr. Benjamin G. Gay of Cumberland 
Mills is to take obargo of the Kojal 
Klver house commencing the 15th of this 
month. The preseot proprietor, Mr. C. 
L. Blake, still holds the lease, but.Mr. 
Gay Is to run the house. Mr. Blake has 
been In poor health and de-ires to take a 
muoh needed rest. The patronage of the 
house has increased wonderfully under 
Mr. Blake’s management. Mr. Gay, the 
new proprietor, hog been for forty years 
in the hotel buslnesss. Forty-three years 
ago he was employed in this town at the 
ship yards. 
Rev. Thomas Simms of South Manches- 
ter, Conn.,will occupy the Baptist pulpit 
on Sunday. 
Quite a number of Yarmouth horses are 
to take part In the races that are to be 
held on the track at Freeport this after- 
noon. 
Ur. U. U. Lyon, curator of the Semitic 
Museum of Harvard university and pro- 
fessor of Biblical llterature.fwlll conduct 
the "old meeting house" services st the 
old Baptist ohuroh Sunday afternoon at 
3.30 o'clock. 
Kev.Cbarles K. McKinley of Kockvllle, 
Conn., formerly pastnr of the First Par- 
ish Congregational pulpit, who la spend- 
ing his vacation at Prlnoe's Point, will 
oooupy his former pulpit on Sunday. 
WESTBROOK. 
The members of Minnehaha council, U. 
of P., are planning on a trolley ride to 
be held August 20, the party going to 
Underwood Springs. 
Mrs. Thomas M. Lewis and son of Bos- 
ton ore the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Claik Scat38. 
Mr. Arthur W. Bloker have returned 
from their recent trip to Machtus, Mr. 
Ktoker's former home. 
Mine Hannah Rogers and Mrs. Harriet 
Sumner of New York, who have reeently 
bean the gueste of Miss Hurrlett Preble, 
have gone to the mountains for a week. 
On their return Mies Rogers will remain 
In town a few weeks and Mrs. Sumner 
will rturn to her home In New York. 
Services Sunday at the Methodlet 
ohuroh Sunday aa follows: Prayer meet- 
ing at nine o'clock; preaching at 10.30 
o'oloak by the pastor, Rev. u. U. Phelau, 
HCMMWCW1 I ■DKBLI.AjlCOVI. | NIMCLLAIEOVt. 
GR A ND 
CLEARANCE SALE 
$8.00, $10.00 and $12.00 Suits 
-AT- 
$5.98. 
y v 
Jersey Ribbed Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers at 21c each. 
Silk Front Shirts, $1.00 quality at 69c 
each. 
100 dozen 25c Suspenders at I2'ca pair. 
50 dozen 50c Suspenders at 29c a pair. 
SEE OUg SHOW WINDOW. 
These goods can be found for the next three 
days at these prices at 
IRA F. CLARK & COMPANY’S, 
On the Square. 
CHAS. H. REDLON, - PROPRIETOR. 
_ 
auRl 1(131 
subjsot “The Value of tho Inner Llf. ;" 
Sunday school at noon. Young People’s 
meeting at ti p. m., followed by a gener- 
al praise service at 7 p. m. 
Her. W. B. Whltnoy will preach at tie 
Baptist ohurch Sunday afternoon at three 
o’olook on the subject “Jonah." 'l’he 
subject of the evening service at seven 
o'clock Is to be “The Conversion of the 
Ethiopian Eunuch." 
Mrs. Fred Wiley oelebrated her 83d 
birthday Thursday by spending the day 
at Cape Cottage and attending the thea- 
tre. She was accompanied by her daugh- 
ter, Annie. 
The repairs on tha water wheel at the 
silk mill have been repaired and the work 
In all departments was resumed yester- 
day morning. 
The railroad commissioners are to be 
In this city today and with tbe directors 
of tbe Westbrook, Windham & Naples 
electric road are to make a trip over the 
new road as far as the present terminal In 
South Windham. As soon as this Inspec- 
tion is made as required by law the com- 
pany will doubtless receive^ he usoeseary 
authority from the commissioners to car- 
ry passengers over the road. 
There Is to be a postponed ball game 
this afternoon on the Warren park 
grounds between tho Westbrooks and tho 
Presumpsoots. 
A delegation of the members of Shepley 
oamp, No. 4, Sons of Veterans of Port- 
land, accompanied Past Captain J. 
Emery Coulter to this olty last evening 
and paid a fraternal visit to the mem- 
bers of Wade camp. 
Mrs. Kloux, the milliner on Main 
street, has sold out her business to Mrs. 
Henry Hutchins who has taken oharge. 
The funeral services over the remains 
of the Infant child. Mary, tho daughter 
of Orlando and Lizzie Mayberry, were 
held yesterday afternoon. The burial 
was at Woodlawn cemetery. 
Monday, August 14, at 9 a. m., there Is 
to be a drawing at the olty olerk’s office 
of a person to serve as a grand juror for 
the September term of the Superior court. 
Hev. E. M. Cousins of Blddeford who 
for several years was pastor of Warren 
Church, will supply the pulpit of that 
oliurcb Sunduy moraltg. 
DEATH OK ANNIE L. CUTTER. 
Unc'evtaker Hodtdon arrived home from 
Augusta yesterday noon where be was 
called to prepare for burial Mbs Anne 
L Cutter, who died Thursday at the In- 
sane asylum after aa illness of ssreral 
years, having been taken to Augusta a 
few months ago. The deceased wns tl e 
daughter of tar. Alphonse Cutter and was 
24 years of age. She was graduated from 
the High fghool of this city. The funeral 
servlets are ta be held Saturday after- 
noon at two o'clock from the residence of 
her parents on Main street. Burial at the 
old Snooarapfa onretery. 
The trolley rile to hare b:ea given 1 tt 
evening by the members cf Presumpso-.t 
hand to Allen's Corner, North Doering, 
was postponed to this evening on account 
of tbs bad weather. Speolal ours leave 
at 7 p. m. 
ELECT It IC ROAD CELEBRATION 
NEXT THURSDAY. 
Next Thursday evening the oltliens of 
Little Falls, South Windham, propose to 
celebrate the arrival of thaeleotrlo cars 
of the Westbrook, Windbain At Naples 
road Into their town, by giving the oT- 
cars, dlreotors and friends of the road a 
complimentary banquet and entertain- 
ment A limited number of Invitations 
are being sent- out to Portland and West- 
brook people and a few Into other nearby 
towns, A special oar will leave over the 
Portland Railroad company Hue from 
the head of Preble street lu season to con- 
nect with the cars at Westbrook running 
to South Windham. A line programme, 
Including speeohes by well kno.vn citi- 
zens, will le carried out at ttat time. 
POSTPONED. 
Probably this announcement will dis- 
appoint a great many who bad made their 
slans to spend Saturday afternoon : t 
Peeks island and see the boating ournl- 
val. The etormlhns spoiled the plans of a 
good many. Every one at the laicals 
was busily at work making [reparations 
to bo In the beautlfwl boats, but the 
-;--- -■ 
storm has prevented them from Retting* 
bouts read;, and the carnival will have 
to be nr stpone 1 one west. 
J-= 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Ham at lateral Gatbeied by Oar Local 
Cerree pead.a ta. 
CAPE ELIZABETH. 
C(l a kit ...th, Aug. IL —Alias Sarah 
A. L..,~..i. k of Portland, la visiting ral- 
AtlVM at Pond Cora. 
Mrs. Ephraim Dyer spent lint week 
with her slater, Mrs. William D. Murray, 
at her cottage at Bowery Beach. 
Mrs. Wilbur C. Jordan of Hearing, Is 
srecdlng the week with her mother, 
lira Soott 1) Jordtn, at Pond Cove. 1 
Mr, trank Fuller and family of Dor- 
shelter. Mass., are stopping at Sliver 
Bsaoh Farm. 
Mr. Elmir E. Hinnvford of Buton, 
,nd Mias KID Haunsfo d of Provldinoe, 
A. I., in speeding their vacations with 
thslr parent). 
Mrs. Lizzie C. Board iley and son, 
Ciurrd Mr.. Fr.d W. Bryant and son, 
Cheele.', ard the Misses Alios Dyer end 
tUlsiboth Today of Pond Cave, with the 
Mieses May Jordan and Vlrgle Hasty of 
bpurwlnk, are taking an outing at Htg- 
g n i*s B aoh. 
Air. Nelson Wells of New Haven, 
Co m,. Is slopping for a few weeks at 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hand's. 
Mr. K. H. Hill Is spending n few days 
with friends at Squirrel Island. 
HIKAM. 
Hiram, Aug. 10.—The following nantid 
eumuer boaidrrs o o at All C, Weds- 
worth Mountain View Farm: Mr. D. 
U. Ma-.Kenzte aid Miss Dorothea Kick, 
of New York; Mr. Otto W. Flok, of St. 
Lost-.; Mrs Helen West, Miss Uraoe U. 
Wert, Allts Marla Keid. Miss Alice Carr, 
of 11 hi(1 ■ Island; Mr. Wultnr U. Cutter, 
Didhniu, Mass.; Mrs. Wm. P. Lint, 
Newboryport; Alt.ees Mabel A. atd Mar- 
gate! A. Kobertson, it Fall Utver: Miss 
Alloa K Aldrich, Miss Emily H. Sweet, 
Mus HI drgaid hick. Miss Marlon West, 
Mies William J ellsmy, of Boston; Mr*. 
Anna M. Kerdall and Mm Frederick A. 
i'o,tr, of Vtaverlv, Mass.; Mrs. A. C. 
Crittentb n of Lorohester, Mass. 
Mr. Melvlllo Uould has erected a large 
wood henee and carriage house, connect- 
ing and completing his elegant stand. 
On Aug. llth, his father, Mr. Kilns 
Uould in his sStli year, was doing 
efficient carpenter work upon the build- 
... 
Mrs. Churl s H. Could Is In very poor 
ben1th 
Mlfs Hath H. Wadsworth Is visiting 
btr brother, Artemis H. Wadsworth at 
Urar.d Jauctinn. Col. 
hire Allen Pierce ana two ohildren, 
of lloEton, are (pending a few weeks at 
Mr. 1). W. Pierce’s. 
Mr. Charles \\. Osgood has built a hsn 
bouce and will engage In tbs poultry 
business. 
A survey of Hiram Falls was made 
this week with a view of establishing an 
eleotrio plant. 
Mr. Steohen Harilmnn, cf Lynn, Is vis- 
iting his brother, Mrs. Edwin Harrlman. 
Mr. Jonas U. Spring Is quite 111 of 
benrt disease. 
Messrs. A. and P. B. Young are doing 
a large amount of business at their saw 
mill sud box raotory. 
Hiram has two blind persons, vis. Hev. 
Augustus P. Ban born end Mr. Ueorge 
Wood, aged about 81, the only son of a 
Revolutionary soldier that Is known In 
this region. His father was the late Jo- 
alab Wood, of Porter. 
Hev. J. G. W. Harold preached an a1- 
mirable aud Instructive sermon Sabbath 
evening at tbe Congregational ohuroh to 
the young. He is doing good work In 
his uarieh of Hiram and Sehago. 
Un Aug. 10 the thermometer Indicated 
«. 
GRAY. 
West Gray, Aug. 11—Farmers about 
here have generally llnished haying, and 
the orop though very light, has bmn se- 
cured for the most part in very good oon- 
dltloD. It Is from half to two-thirds an 
average crop. Gats, which ore about the 
only grain raised here, are very good but 
are being cut mostly lor fodder to help 
out the Day crop. Other crops, with the 
exception cf apples, are locking llnely. 
Apples will not he moro than 85 per cent, 
cf ao average crop and the quality gener- 
ally poor. 
Hon. Isaao Elder of Hearing, and 
friends, are oooupylng Mr. C. ts. 
Adams’s Camp at Little Ssbago Lake. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Korndorfer of New 
York, are stopping at Daniel Foster’s. 
H. A. Libby has gone to Paris sud 
Norway, on a piano and organ tuning 
expedition. 
Ueorge Hunt was in Auburn this week, 
visiting at Mr. John Smith's. 
Mrs. Coburn of Uoston, Is visiting at 
Mrs. David Lawrence's. 
Mrs. Frank Webster has returned to 
her borne In Willard, Me. 
George A. Libby of Woodforde, visited 
bis brother, H. A. Libby this week. 
NORTH YARMOUTH. 
Walnut 11111, Aug 10.—We are sorry to 
learn that Henry York Is at home atok 
with typhoid fever. He is somewhat more 
comfortable at the prsent writing. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Morrill spent a few 
days of last week at Fred Hamilton's 
cottage, Broad Core. 
Hev. Mr. McBride supplied the pulpit 
at Berlin Falls last Sunday. 
Miss Llszle Mountfnrt rode to Portland 
on her wheel, where she Is visiting rela- 
liven. 
James Sisk, Esq., family and maid, of 
Lynn, Mass., are boarding at K. (J 
Piinou’s, u.'so Dr. Clark's children of 
Portland. 
Mrs. Calvin Sawyer of Littlejohn’s Is- 
land is visiting at Mr. Prlnoe’s. 
Leslie Mottrlde has returned .to his 
home. 
The farmers are quite busy harvesting 
string teuus for the canning factory at 
Cumberland Junotl in. 
Pomona Urenge will meet with the 
local grunge at this place next week. 
Pleasant weather and u largo number 
if guests are hoped for. 
Mrs. Lynch, family and friends of 
Clmrlestown are at Mr. Drltt’s. 
Miss Marguerite Kimball of Portland 
Is visiting ut her father's. 
Mrs. J. F. fctrout Is visiting relatives 
and friends at Jay and Livermore, where 
her husbund joined her for a few days. 
SKOWHEUAN. 
Skowhegan, Aug. 10.—A distressing 
aooident occurred at Skowhegan Wednes- 
day evening, just ufter 7.30 o'olook.in the 
sonlh end of the oovered bridge near the 
Lewis Anderson mill. Two young ladies, 
Miss Hurrllle and Miss Mabel Perkins, 
were just coining from the bridge In their 
team when the large horse belonging to Dev. F’r. Lacroix and driven by a lady 
ounce tearing around the corner and down 
the bill colliding with the other team 
In the end of the bridge. All three 
ladies were thrown out and although Miss 
Perkins escaped Injury entirely, Miss HarvUla was severely bruised about her 
shoulders and head and received a Dad cut 
over her right eye. The lady In the other 
team was also badly brnlsed. Doth car- 
riages were badly used up. 
KINGMAN. 
Kingman, Aug. 10.—In the Probate 
Court in Dangor, Thursday, the oase ol 
thi town of Kingman against the as- 
signees of the Insolvent Urm of L. D. 
C urk He Co., tanners, of lioston and 
Kingman, came up for hearing. It wai 
announced by oounsel, however, tijat the 
matter had been settled between the 
parties concerned. 
The tows officers of Kingman sued ths 
firm of I* B. Clark ft Co. to recover 
tens stmtsttsf la all to sheet $6000. 
The flrai refused payment of the tax for 
certain years amounting to (SHOO on the 
ground, first that It bail already been 
paid, and. second, that In part It wits an 
Illegal Olaltn. Town offloers admitted 
haring received the Arm's time-drafts for 
the $3500, hot stated that the draft* were 
dishonored at the bank. 
By the terms of ths settlement it la un- 
derstood that the town of Kingman will 
rsoslvo about $4X0 of the $ 50t 0 olalnisd 
Ji bs doe. The assignees of the firm are ohn Cassidy and Charles C. Emerson of 
Bangor and a Mr. Knowlton of Boston. 
NEW GLOUCESTER. 
Upper Gloucester, Aug 11.—A lnwn 
party was given by tho Lend-n-tlond 
Club on Wednesday evening of this week 
on the lawn of Mr. Fred S. Martin. A 
large gathering was present, and an en- 
tertainment was given by Mr. Fred Ver- 
rlll of Auburn with n phonograph, which 
was enjoyed by all present. Icj cream 
and ooke were served during tbe even- 
ing. Muoh oredit Is due Mr. and Mra 
Martin lor their efforts to make all feel 
at ease. Tbe lawn was a fine looking 
plnos, being adorned with Chinese lan- 
terns. Ths party was muoh enjoyed by 
both old and young, and they seamed 
to feel well rewarded for attending It. 
It wasoettulnly attended with g suocess 
In ovory particular. 
Mrs Dawes of Desrlng, with her sister, 
Miss Nelson have been visiting in this 
Llaoe. They were formerly residents of 
this neighborhood. 
A crew of men began work on tbs trot- 
ting track on the lair ground here this 
week to get It In sbape lor tbe coming 
rnoes. 
Mrs. Ueo. B. Nelson has been quite 
sick, but is better at thia time, and we 
hope to see her out again soon. 
Mra Jordan, who has been on a visit 
In the eastern put of tbs sluts has re- 
turned home. 
The family of Mr. Cyrus Jordan of 
Malent, Mass are visiting bis mother, 
Mra Abble Jordan, In this place. 
We are having some rain here at this 
time, whioh is very muoh needed, as the 
ground was very dry. 
The family of Dr. Kails, who have been 
HJD DCIHUIUIO IVI U BUUII MIUB UHTU Ut 
rived at their home again. 
Ur. Wlllla Cham has moved hla family 
Into Mr. Alvin Brown's house. Ur. 
Chare Is at work nt Meobanio Kalis 
Mrs. Utrtrnde MeKay Is vlaltlug her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Biown of this village. Mrs. MoKay re- 
sides in Heading, Maes. 
V. W. Winter la doing a good business 
In the manufacture o boxes. Hla mill 
Is a place of lively wurk. 
Crops are locking well In thin vicinity 
and the indication seems to be that the 
most of them will he good. 
BIRD STORIES. 
Eggs of the Great Auk—A Robin In 
Ckureh—Sparrow Intelligence. 
A specimen of the egg of that rara avis, 
the great auk, wbloh was discovered af .er 
twenty-seven years In a disused attlo In 
the house of Lord Uarvegh In England, 
recalls to mind the faot that only about 
seventy of these zoologolal treasures are 
now known to exist. Of these U. K. 
Uowley of Brighton possesses half a dozen 
while Prof. Alfred Newton of Cambridge 
the well-known zoological expert, has 
half that number. The same gentleman 
discovered a splendid set of ten labeled 
"penguin eggs," In the RoyaS" "College 
of Burgeons thirty years ago. while tbo 
university museum at .Cambridge pos- 
sesses four, which wire the gift of the 
lacs Lord Lllford, whose beautiful 
grounds at Oundle were a veritable para- 
dise of bird lire. One of these was 
brought to light In a farmhouse lu Dor- 
setshire, and another changed bends In 
Edinburgh for a mere trifle. It Is a re- 
markable faot that, whereas In 1831 the 
market price of a great aok’s eggs was 
no more than (1.S5, Lord Uarragh's 
speotmen was bought from Dr. Trough- 
ton In 1809 for (830; Sir Vnunoey Crewe, 
In 1891, paid (1,575 for one; in 1697, an- 
other was knocked down In London for 
111 470. nnii a KliirhfIv nrafiboi] arumiinan 
went about tbe seme time for $340; not 
eo long ago a couple of these eggs was 
purchased at a oountiy sale tor $19 and 
resold for $1,284, 
Borne few years ago a robin took up his 
abode nenr tbe oorainankm table lo tbe 
old abbey ut Hath, Kngland, aud re- 
mained there for some considerable time; 
his victualing department being presided 
over by a friendly verger, he naturally 
bud every Induoement to remain, and 
remain he did. During ssrmon time, 
with tbe exception of an oooaslonul ohirp 
of approval, he preserved 'an exemplary 
sllenoe, neither coughing nor ynwolng, 
but when the hymns were sung, and be 
perohed himself on the communion rail, 
his voice oould be heard high above those 
of the human singers. All redbreasts, 
however, do not behave so well, and one 
at Kly cathedral some time ago carried 
no In suoh a manner that he brought dis- 
grace on his tiny head. During tbe ser- 
vice he behaved fairly well, but when 
the olergyman ascended tbe pulpit and 
began to speak the robin deliberately 
perched himself on an adjacent pinnacle 
of the cbanoel screen and Ibegan to slug, 
and the louder the praohir spoke, the 
greater volume of sound proceeded from 
the Irreverent bird, till he had to be re- 
moved. 
The drat place in tbe ranks of birds was 
until lately given by naturalists to eagles 
and hawks. The low-foreheaded tyrants 
are now dethroned, and the highest de- 
velopment of the race is reached In the 
family of the sparrows If the following 
story be true. A man was feeding with 
bread crumbs a wood pigeon at his feet. 
One of the bird's feathers, whioh was 
ruffled and out of place, oangbt the eye ot 
a sparrow; the little bird liew down, 
seized the feather in Its beak and pulled 
Its best. The feather did not yield at 
once, and the pigeon walked off with 
offended dignity. The sparrow followed, 
still holding on; and, In the end, Hew 
off triumphant with the trophy to its 
nest. 
TRAIN HAS PULSK. 
A jeweler, who has observed the motion 
of railroad tralnB. says; “A train has a 
pulse, the same os a person. I don’t 
know as you ever thought of It In that 
way, but It Is nevertheless so. Did yon 
ever notice that as you pass over the joint 
of a rail you could hear a click or jar of 
the whirling maohlneryf Listen and you 
will. That is tbe pulse of the train and 
that will tell yoti how fast the landscape 
Is slipping by. Rolls are of a uniform 
length, benoe If yon multiply the number 
ot rails oovered In live seconds by twelve 
?ou have the number travelled for the nil ralnuta, ifnd so on. Then, knowing 
the length of a rail, you oan work out 
the sped. But there Is a much easier way than that. Otbetf have worked this out 
and it will.be found exact. The 'number 
of rails crossed in twenty seconds will 
give you the number of miles per hour. If you cover sixty rails In twenty aeoonds 
you ore going at tbe rate of sixty miles 
a an hour, and that's a mile a minute." 
MISS SIGSBEE’S MABBLAtiE. 
■ I Wu • (wrtl, tk« .K»t»4 »• a 
¥o«f Artist. 
Min Ellen Slgsbee. tb. daughter of 
Capt. Charles D. Slgsbee, who oommand- 
sd the abttleshlp Maine when It was 
blown np In Havana harbor, was mar- 
ried In New York oily, No?, N, 1888, 
to Balfour Kerr, a young artaleh taya a 
New York deepatoh to the Boston Globe. 
Many precaution* were taken to prevent 
the Identity of Mite Slgsbee and Mr. Kerr 
from brooming known. Th. elroum- 
■tanoes attending the marriage were mys- 
terious. 
Her. V. J. Beloher of the Jane!street 
Methodist church performed the oeremony 
at the onurob parsonage, 11 Jane street. 
The marriage was witnessed by Finn 11. 
Frollob, an artist, and F. J, Be’cher Jr., 
son of the officiating minister. Miss 
Slgsbee rams to New York city from 
Washington to attend the classes of ths 
art students’ league In competition for the 
life class scholarship. .She carried off tbe 
prise with a sketch In the nude. At tbe 
end of tbe term of 1887-88 she returned to 
her home In Washington. Sot even her 
Intimate frlenda suspected that In addi- 
tion to tbe prise of the life class scholar- 
ship she bad also promised to become the 
wife of Mr. Krrr. Lave October she te- 
turmd to tbe city to resume her studies. 
The following month the marriage cere- 
mony was performed. 
Late one afternon, accompanied by 
Finn U. Frolleh. Mr. Kerr and Mlee 
Slgsbee went to tbe home of Mr. Belcher 
and were married. Frolloh had been 
m In I ater. 
Miss Blgsbee did not answer all the 
questions propounded to her by tbe min- 
ister In tilling tbe blank for the bureau 
for vital statistics. Bbe said her mother's 
name was Mary Lockwood end that .the 
was is years old, having been born In 
New Orleans. In the line Intended for 
the name of tbe father of the bride the 
minister has written! "Aikod: none 
given." 
Miss Blgsbee signed the marriage return 
simply "Mary Slgslee," while Ballou 
Kerr subscribed his P. J. Kerr." By 
this dlstlno.lou the name attracted no'at- 
tention. 
Mies Blgsbee Is now In Newport wlti 
her mother. Mr. Kerr's address Is tot 
known. He Is a water color artist of 
tome fame. He Is a nephew of Alexan- 
der Graham Hell, the Inventor of tbs 
telephone, who Uvea in Washington. 
It wai in that city that Ur. Ketr fl rt 
met Miss Blgsbee. 'They were both 
students at the Washington art student! 
league, bliss Blgsbee. according to the 
stories of friends, disliked Mr. Ksrr tbe 
llrat time she met him. They afterward 
went sketching together and became bet- 
ter friends. 
Mr. Kerb left Washington early In tbe 
summer to oome to New York. A corres- 
pondence wag carried on through a third 
party. Miss Blgsbee decided to attend the 
classes of tbe Art studnta’ league In this 
city. Here again she met Mr. Kerr. Mr. 
Kerr’s family la well to do, hut he lives 
by bis art. • 
Misa Blgsbee bas been fond of drawing 
from childhood. Capt. Blgsbee, her father 
Is an artist of distinction, having lung 
been a contributor to tbe old Graphic. 
Miss Blgsbee formerly hod charge of a 
morning class in antique at the Washing- 
ton art league. Borne of her sketches 
have hern aoceptrd by periodicals. One 
was entitled "An Inexpensive Bummer 
Hosort,” showing a ligura In n bath tub. 
Miss Blgsbee was a great social favorite 
lo Washington. 
"ONLY WAITING." 
The California papers, in ths acocunt 
of the funeral of Mrs. France! L. Maoe, 
at Lua Gatos, publish In full one of her 
hymns which was sung by the quartette. 
This was “Only Waiting," which tvas 
tint published in tbe Watarvllle Mall, Id 
Maine, September 7, 1X54: 
ONLY WAITING. 
Only waiting till the shadows 
Are a little lunger grown. 
Only waiting till the glimmer 
Of the day's last beam Is down. 
Till the stars ot heaven ara breaking 
Thra’ tbo twilight, salt and gray. 
Only waiting till the reapers 
Hava the last sheaf gathered home. 
For the summer time Is fadod 
And the autumn winds have come. 
Quiokly, reapers, gather quiokly. 
These last hours of my heart 
For the bloom of Ufa is withered 
And I hasten to depart. 
Only waiting till the angels 
Open wide the mystic gate, 
At whose (eet I long have lingered 
Weary, poor and desolate. 
Eveu now I hear their footsteps 
And their voices far away. 
If they call me I am waiting. 
Only waiting to obey. 
Only waiting till the shadows 
Are a little longer grown; 
Only waiting till the glimmer 
Of the dsy’e last beam Is liowo, 
Then from out the folded darkness 
Holy, deathless stars shall rise 
By whose light iny soul will gladly 
Wing her passage to the skies. 
Then Something Broke* 
He was describing a hold up in which 
he had played the star part. 
"Yes,” he said, “the biggest ruffian held 
me so tightly against the brick wall that 
I could feel the mortar scratching my 
backbone. ‘Gimme your watch,’ he 
growled. I gave it to him immediately.” 
There was a pause. 
“Gave it right up, eh?” said a breath- 
less listener. 
“Yes,” said tlje victim, “I did.” Then 
he dreamily n'ddcd, “You see, I was 
pressed for time.”—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 
-?—:- 
Vnconsctona Irony. 
“I have bo£ii very much pained,” said 
the man who always has a regretful look 
in his eye& “Co observe the American 
eagern^ps to nigke money." 
“I understand you have written a book 
on tlp> .subject.” 
“Ye?QiUt i am not going to publish it 
—not until I can see some method of 
making it pay.”—Washington Star. ., 
Sweet Filling. 
Tommy—I'se got do toofacho awfully. 
Visitor—You should have the tooth 611* 
ed, Tommy. 
Tommy—I have H filled. That’s jvbal 
makes it ache so. 
Visitor—I never heard of such a thing* 
Did you have it filled with gold? 
Tommy—No'm. Had it l^ted WtUi gUt 
drops.—Cfej9#tp 
PERSONAL LIBERTY IN AUSTRIA. 
Some light on liberty and justloa M 
they exist in Austria Is to bo obtained 
iron a consideration of what la known 
la that happy land aa tho "pollaelwldrlg- 
sseergehen. •' This amUble-looklag word 
algnlSes an act of a kind wbloh.doos not 
command Itself to tho police. It occa- 
sionally happens. In Austria aa else- 
where, that men do things which seam 
obnoiloua to tho gnardlaos of tho peace, 
hut for which they eannot lie legally 
prosecuted on nny definite charge. In 
other countries such or!mas are either Ig- 
nored or they are pu nlsbed In ways not 
defined by the stet ote bcokr. Tbe Ana- 
irlana are more o nsldsrate—of the feel- 
ings of the police. Instead of laavlug the 
often dad elllolnls to get satisfaction aa 
beat they may by underhand methods, as 
Is the coatom In lands thnt might be 
mentioned If one wanted to bn unkind, 
tbe Austrian code explicitly recognizee 
tbe exlateuoe and enormity of the “poll- 
zelwldrlgesvergeben," and provides that 
tbe Police Inapeotor before whom auob an 
offender la brouzht by one of hla subordi- 
nates inny Indict line or Iroprlaonment at 
discretion. The arlmlnal la not trlod by a 
jaryj be Is not even taken before n rnng- 
tetra e In open oaurt; h* la simply and 
quietly put In jail for a longar or shorter 
period, or made to hand over a certain 
amount of hla money. The way in 
which this rather remarkable power Is 
used Is Interesting. Two man wbo had 
thn Kail tactn In 1an«h racuntlv whtln Ihtt 
polios wore charging cn a crowd of noisy 
Socialists were punished by three days 
In a coll. A tm-tal worker who shouted 
“Down with iiuegsrl** was Imprisoned 
for two days. For tbo same offense a 
Workingman disappeared fur eight days, 
another, who uttered the word “Shame !** 
at ua unseemly time or in an unpleasant 
tone spent six days behind the bars, and 
a third was tau/ht not tc exclaim “Hnr- 
rah for Belgium 1“ by a week’s sequestra- 
tion. Life under each regulations must 
be full of unxupeatod emotions, ar.d the 
Austrian policeman who does not accu- 
mulate a colossal fortune v In about six 
years can hardiy be oalled enterprLlng.— 
X. Y. Times. 
NOT ALL HEROES. 
Eagilnorri Who Stick to Their En- 
gines Are Too Scared to Jniup. 
“Yes, I’ve been pretty badly scared 
several times since I began railroading 
15 years ago,’’ said an old freight con 
ductor, “and don’t really know which one 
was the ivorso, although of course I al- 
ways thought the last was. We’re all of 
us human, and if a man tells you he 
doesn’t get scared railroading don’t be- 
lieve him. I’ve seen lots in the papers 
about heroic engineers who staid at 
their posts and sacrificed their lives try- 
ing to save others. When you show me 
one man that lakes those chances for hu- 
manity’s sake, as they say. I’ll show you 
a hundred who staid just because they 
were too scared to jump or didn’t have 
time. 
“A man thinks mighty quick some- 
times, but he doesn’t always have time to 
think of anybody that’s behind him. 
When a fellow’s running across thv coun- 
try a mile a minute in pitch dark and nil 
of a sudden a big headlight flashes in his 
face or a pair of red lights show up in 
front, he Is mighty apt to forget what the 
papers will bay about a hero at his post. 
If he can move at all, he shuts off, 
throws her over And plugs her with one 
hand, working the air brake just because 
it’s second nature and he cau’t help him- 
self. It’s w'hnt they call mechanical, and 
a man will do It without really knowing 
what he’s doing. Then he’ll jump if e 
can. 
“Talking about these heroes, I’in one 
of them myself. I’ve a big reputation up 
north as a man wbo’d stick to his post, 
It was when I first went to railroading. 
I’d been raised iu my superintendent’* 
family, and when I got old enough I went 
to firing on the Milwaukee. About three 
months after I’d got n regular run I was 
out on a freight over night. We’d had a 
rush, and I was pretty tired, and uboul 
12 the head brakeman took the fire foi 
awhile and I went to sleep. I w*as sitting 
.on the front end of the seat, dead to the 
world, when a couple of reel lights on the 
tail end of n caboose showed up. The 
freight ahead of us had broken in two 
and we caught the hind end in a cut. The 
engineer shut off, but he didn’t have time 
to throw her over and plug her, and he 
and the brakeman both jumped without 
even waking me up. 
“We hit the caboose pretty hard, I tel 
you, but instead of breaking her up oi 
ditching the pilot went under the car and 
raised it right up till it was half way up 
the boiler. The shock woke me up, but 1 
WAS only half awake theu. She was mov 
ing along slow yet. and when I saw th< 
red lights on the caboose the first thing 
that struck me was that we were on r 
siding and that the engineer had got off 
•vusiug iui- i-iiKim- in Mini am luuuui: 
and she hud leaked or sprung her throttle 
and gone into another freight on the sid- 
ing ahead of us. 
“I jumped over to the engineer’s side 
and threw her over ami plugged hoi 
hard. It didn’t take much to stop, and 1 
stood there for a minute commenting pro 
funely on the engineer’s leaving her ii 
forward motion, and yet if I had beet 
wide enough awake to think of jumping 
you bet your life some other fellow woolc 
have been the hero, and I’d tried to hem 
the engineer and brakemau out of tb< 
cab window.Kansas City Star. 
The K avion* One. 
The envious person is the most misera- 
ble of all human beings. He nourishes 
Vipers which sting and devour him, is the 
enemy of all and indicts mortal wounds 
on charity, outrages nature, which pro 
duces only that which is good, and 
I grace, which cannot act in concert or ally 
itself with any evil. 
His Life Was Saved. 
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent oitlzei 
of Hannibal, Mo., lately bod a womlerlu 
deliverance from a frightful death. I: 
telling of It he eays: “I was taken wltl 
Typhoid Fever, that ran into Pneumonia 
My lunge become hardened. I woe e< 
weak 1 couldn’t even alt up In bed 
Nothing' helped me. I expected to eooi 
die of Consumption, when I heard of Dr 
King’s New Dieooveiy. One bottle gave 
great relief. I continued to u*e It, ant 
now am well and strong. I can’t say tot 
muob In Its praise.” This marvelloui 
medicine Is tbe surest and quickest cun 
lu the world for all Throat ond Luni 
Trouble, lteguiar sizes 50 cente and *1.00 
Trial bottles free at H. P. 8. Uoold, BT 
Congress street; and H. Q. Starr. Cum- 
berland Mills. 
Voloanio Eruption. 
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob lift of joy. Buckl.n’s Arnica Salve, idltei them; also Old, Punning and Fe'vei 
Sores, Uloers, Boils, ielouu, Corns Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Soadls 
Chapped Hands, Chilblain* Best Pilt 
oure on earth. Drives out PAjns ant 
isa mil?#. rWiM 
IVHMCB BOARD. 
Forty word# Ibmi led andcr this head 
on# reek far fid era la. eaak la #<f vaae*. 
-FEW MORE iUMMBR BOARDERS 
wanted After August 14 At Highland Jer- 
sey Block Perm. No pine* in Main# possesses 
fiuer mountain scenery, purer air And water or 
more beautiful walks or drives. Write at ooct. 
W. W. & F. B. TIKE, Cornish, Me. m 
MEAD Cottage. Brldgton. Me. A (aw more boarders ran bo accommodated at this 
home, on Brldgton Highlands, tbiougb Aug. 
ami 8ept. good rooms, good servlet*, excellent 
table, and scenery unsurpassed: terms moder- 
ate. Address THOMAS K. MEAD, Brldgton. 
Maine.fit 
rrHK Mekranran House. Isle of Springs, In 
A Bootbbay Harbor, where you can get the 
best of board, nlse pure water and gooJ pure 
air, prices right, dally mails. The hotel is 100 
feet above sea level; a nice c\* breeze every 
day. Cette, onme. For terms and circulars 
address 8. 8. WALKER, Isle of Borings. Pro- 
prietor, Maine,»2 
RUMMER BOARDERS WANTED-In fine local ion, old fashioned farm house, first 
class table board, plenty of fruit and berries of 
all kinds. For particulars address BOX 24, 
standlsh, Me.H-l_ 
OAK FARM-Geatlemau, wife, and two or throe children cau Dud delightful place to 
rest. FMzza, shade trees, milk, eggs, berries 
snd fresh vegetables; bass and from fishing. 
Dally mall; no other boarders. Address BOX 
41, bhaplefgli, York County, Maine. 7-1 
pLEABAKT Valley cottage. Glen. N. II., now A open, house ano furnishings new, a large 
farm from which vegetables and milk are sup- 
plied daily, everything Is done for the comfort 
of the guest*. Write for circular. A. F. HAI L, 
G?en. N. H.74 
8U MM KK DO ADDERS at Fine Grove Cottige. idee accommodations; house situated at 
edge of nine grove; lake near house; sandy 
beach; bonting and bathing; bass and trout 
fishing. City references given, Parties stay- 
n*H ur «i,cr win ur (nni lire irnus- 
imitation from Gray station, coming and going 
For Curlier particulars address MARSHAL 
MOR8K. Dry Mills, Me. 1-tf 
Raymond bfrino house and Maine Central Railroad will tell you where to go 
and a hat to do for a first class outing for three 
day*, or three mouths; if yon enclose slump 
you will be surprised. Address C. K. SMALL, 
No Kayinond. Me. aug7-tf 
A lew summer boarders wanted In pleasant country place, twelve miles from Fort land, 
good Utble, good beds and good teams. Ad* 
dress F. 1).. Box 187. So. Windham, Me. 31-4 
LAKE HOUSE. North Windham. Me. Now Open for the season of 1SV9. Quiet loca- 
tion. Supplied with unexcelled mineral water. 
Good bass and salmon fishing; «eslratdorooms; 
rates reasonable; correspondence solicited. L. 
8. FREEMAN, proprietor.je2gd8w» 
THE CHECKLEY, 
Front’s Neck, Tic., 
NOW OPEN. 
For terms auil circulars spuly to 
IRA (’. FOfW, Piop., 
jeli'^m Prout’s Neck, Me. 
WANTED SITUATIONS. 
Forty words inserted under this head 
one week for 95 cents, cash In advance. 
It’A NT ED—Bv a young man. a position ns 
1 stenographer. Have Lad office ex- 
SM leiicc. also some practice in book-keeping. efereuces given. Address H., 190 Franklin 
I st: ect. City.10-1 
MARRY ME, NELLIE~ 
I And I will buy you such a pretty Ring at 
Me Kenney’s. A thousand solid gold Rings 
I Diamond', Opal-Fcarl*. Rubies, Emeralds and ; nil other precious stones. Engagement and 
Wedding Rings h specialty. Largest stock In 
city. McKENNEY, The Jeweler, Monument 
; Square. mar22dtf 
! NISUiLI.iSKOl’S. 
j Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 95 cents, cash in advanc*. 
U* ILL all those having house fl*gs or bunting that they are willing to loan for decora- 
ting purposes during the hrlsGon Endeavor 
t'oi.veutton, Sept. 5>7tb, please notify. Will bo 
marked and returned. C. K. ADAMS. c3 
Green St. 10-i 
I VAPOR BATHS, VAFOR BATIIS-Conant 
* vapjr bath, most healthful bath on record ; 
a cure for rheumatism, colds and other ailments, 
j Try us and couviuee yourself. Gentlemen’s j parlor*, neatest, best equipped la the state. 
I opposite Portland Theatre. 27 Monument Sq. 
M. C. MACDONALD, Manager. 8-1 
JL'ST RECEIVED, a Tot of German Hartz- mounlalu male canary birds; also cages, 
seed* and sundries of all kinds on mud. FRED 
A- BROMHY, 4.r*0 Congress St. 7-1 
A full line of trnnks ami bags can always be 
-*»• found at E. I). REYNOLDS, trunk and bag 
manufacture!, 693 Congress street. Congreas 
Square. Ladies’ and gents dress suit cases at 
nil prices. Old trunks taken in oxchmge. Open 
evenings. Telephone connection. Trunks re- 
paired.20-7 
STORAGE for furniture, clean, dry, suitable for household goods, pianos, etc. Spaces 
10 ft. sq., $1.23 per mouth; 12 ft. sq., $1.80 per 
month; 15 ft sq., $2.75 per mouth; other size* 
; In proportion. Apply at ORKN HOOFER’S 
SON'S. _23-4 
I \\.TR WILL 11GY household goods or store 
| v I fixtures of any description, or will re- reive the same at our auction rooms for 
sale on commission. GOSS A WILSON, 
Aue ioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver 
street. 
MURDER, WHAT'S THAT? 
One of McKenney’s Alarm Clocks. 05c to 
$3.00. Warranted to wake the dead. Mora 
clock, than all the other dealers combined. 
McKKNNElf, the Jeweler. Monument Square 
i __sep28tllf 
LOST AND FOUND. 
Forty words Inserted under this bead 
one week fur 33 cents, cash In advance. 
FOUND—Picked up adrift about three mile* east of Half Way Kockja row boat. Owner 
can have saiue by culling on undersigned, prov- 
i lug property Rud pay ing charges. H.; I. WEB- 
liKlv, West liarpswel Me,12-1 
T OST—On Aug. 10th In ihe forenoon a lady’s -Li pocketbook containing $12. somewhere on Norili street. Return to 17 WASHINGTON 
STREET and obtain reward._li-i 
T 08T—On Monday afternoon, July 31st, on 
train (No. 53), betwoaa North Berwick and 
Portland ; a lady’s grey jaB:et. lined with silk. Reward will ho paid if It is returned or notice 
sent to MR. B. FRANK 8EAVKY, Postmaster, 
Proms Neck, Maine. 7-2 
HOUND—A sure cure for chafing la hot 
weather. A Brazilian Chafing stone wil 
P/event and sure. Mend 25 cents to PARKER PEASE & CO,. Bar Mills, Maine.28-4 
I 
[rods 
of Children and adults have worms £3 
® treated for other diseases. The syrup- §3 
indigestion, with a variable ap- §5 
; foal tongtte; offensive breath; hard and S 
illy with occasional griping* and pains the navel; heat and itching sensation in pj 'turn and about ths anas; eyes heavy and S3 
tching of the nose, short, dry cough; gg ug of the teeth; starting daring sleep; eg irer; ana oftyn ip children. cunatUsions. fc 
£i 
beet worm rumed, mede. S" I 
been In ii.c 4T ycure, —-— -- ft ely yegetublJ. 6,iH)eM end et?eetn.j Eg 
» no worms are present [t act* as a Tonic, 
irrects the condition of tl\“ mucous mem- g| of the Htomach tad Dow&Ja. A poelttv* H 
nConstipation lud BiliomfEcM, add a val- §2 
remedy in all the ooaunpn complaints of 9 
en. Price 85c. Ask r6\xf druggist for it. B SsSifal 
wm. 
Farlr word. IwhM ra«n Ikla k«< 
WMh (dr U wall, owafc Iw adatMw 
TO LIT—DMlnbl* rail” B rooana. hath, * «•*» knot, bard wood door., newly papered and painted t 8 roema on Taylor St. 
b?**' wy <1e.lr.ble j * rooma, baita, !!»■b*u'- •«•»!»rooma naoforth. k *• HARDIN F.H, M Kaoliang# alraet. n-1 
rant ol * rooma, rear No. 231 
.^kplortl*.treet, wlihHebaco. *a.oo. AD- P*y Bl)\\ aBIi Hast y, 11 Green atrear. 
____11-1 
fkFFICKB TO LtT-Two anltaa of light, pleaaant I'ffleea, with toilet mom on »;Tina 
KSTnJXPSL *° *■ M COI.P8WORTHY, « Exchange hi. jq.| 
T° J'*?-.rh'. modern detached tenement, 123 Park atreet, near Hpiln* etreet. containing 8 rooms, bathroom, laundry, amt up-to-date 
Klutnblnx and heating, ft low price to small tmiljr of adult*. Apply to J. F. BA Hit, 272 
Middle street, or the owner. r.uc9tf 
TO LET— Desirable tenements located in Western part of tbo elty, « room* gu.flo, 
7 rooms 914 00, 7 rooma and bath *15 on. flat 
7 rooms *25.00. ten robins *45.0) per month; 
centhiliv located. (; room 7 and 8 rooms 
*16 and *10. EZRA HaWKKHACO, H6 Ex- 
change street. 01 
rfto RENT—For remainder of season; a flr*t a c’ass summer cottage, tarnished for house- 
keeping, plastered, new plumbing, running 
water, good bathing bench, beautiful location. 
Tunis reasonable. Apply to JOSEPH U. 
REED, City.9-1 
TO LET—N lee If furnished rjoro, large and airy, in ttood quiet location, near first class 
boardinghouse. 13 GRAY 81., between I'ark 
and stale. _91 
FOR RENT—Two new flats In western part of city; 8 rooms 111 each, every modern con- 
venience, sun all day: also a number of other 
reals large and smaifln other parts of tbe city. 
W. P, CARR. Room 5, Oxford Building, 9-1 
FOR KENT— In the central part of the city, 
*■ near City Hall, online of the Yarmouth 
electrics; an upper appartment of 7 rooms, 
sunny, pleasant ami convenient. Price 915.00. 
Apply FREDERICK 8. VAILL, First National 
Bank Building.81 
TO Real Estate Men and Builders.—Wanteu— By a practical painter, uaptr hanger, tin- 
ter and general Inside workman; a situation 
either by day cr Job work, if you are thinklug 
of painting or papering a room or a bouse drop 
a postal and 1 wit call and give estimates. 
Work executed with despatch and SHtlsiactioa 
guaranteed. Address F. E. DaLY, Eagle 
Hotel, Portland, Me.__8-4 
FUR RENT—Desirable tenement, tine lo- cation, sunny, aiglitblv, nearly new. near 
three electrlo hues mid Union station, eight 
rooms, and tinelv furnished bath room, not 
water heating, set tuns, window screens, ll 
Grove, corner Cumberland. Apply at house or 
at560 Cumberland street. C. 8. NORCltOSS. 
_4 tf 
FOU RENT—House 149 Fine street. Posses- sion given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND SAYINGS BANK, 83 Exchange street. 
1-1 f 
~ TO LET—20 Grant street, between 
•5 ** State and High, seven rooms and bath, 
furnace heat. Please examine. K. D. WE8- 
COTT.__ 25-tf _ 
IJLEA8A NT well furnisbedrooms, centrally A. located, with good table board at No. 5 
Congress Park, head of Park street, MRS. 
8K1LL1N (18._Jlyizidtf 
TO LET—Store No. 88 Exchange 8k, now oc- cupied by Portland Phonograph ro. Pos- 
session July loth. ciiAS. McCarthy, ju. 
__6-tf 
ri O LET—.'ummer visitors lake nouce the 
A Balue House is centrally located 90 Spring street, cor. OAK, rooms and board. Price 91.00 
per day.<tlft-tf 
mo LET—Store 12 Free street. Possession 
A given Immediately. Inquire of PORT- 
LAND SAYING'S BANK, 83 Exchange St. 
__may20tl 
FOR RENT—June 1st upper flat, house No. 199 Spring street, eight rooms, besides 
halls and bath room, with steam heat and all 
modern improvements; large lot. In first class 
order. Inquire at 64 GRAY ST., morning noon 
or night.June 2-tf 
1{TJk RENT—About May 1st, houso No. 63 Gray street. Nine rooms beside halls, 
bath a nd store rooms: hot and cold water, set 
tubs, furnace heat; with good yard room. All 
In first class (order. Enquire at 64 GRAY 
STREET, moruiug, noon or night. 3tf 
INSPECTION WATCHES. 
17 Jewel adjusted Pat. regulator nickel Elgin 
SilverIna case, 915.00. B. W. Raymond 17 and 
21 Jewel adjusted Is the best Railroad Watch. These watches will pass the inspection. Mc- 
KENNLY, the Jeweler, Monuiueut Square. 
Store No. 550 tenures* street, 
rorner of Oak. Enquire of 
CHAR EES PEKRV. 
augSiltf 
TO LET. 
Suite of (wo rooms, has 9 and 
lO on corner Congress and Oak 
streets, for business use. En- 
quire of 
CilAKEES PERRVi 
54S 1-9 Congress St. aug5«ltf 
WANTED. 
Forty word, luertsl nuil.r th(* hc.d 
one week for 25 cento, caih iu advance. 
ANTED—Everybody to call and see the 
** newest and best kitchen range, the 
Sterling, No. K 82. It's Just out and It's a 
boauty. F. & C. B. NAS1ICO., 393 Fore St. 
\\T ANTED—A wide-awake geutlera-in or lady 
in every town in Maine. We have new 
articles that you can sell to nearly every house. 
Write at once inclosing stamp for particulars 
and go to work. Add.ess B. H. DUNli AM, 
Portland, Me. * 8-1 
WANTED—Ladies’and gentlemen to Intro- duce our unsurpassed fountain pen. 
Bend lor imtructtons and sample 35 cents. 
MenlIon this paper. A. E. UOOD8KLL, 102- 
104 Eulton street. New York, N. Y.7-1 
\\ANTED—Everyone who wants a new house lu Portland or Its suburbs to see u* 
at once; we hive several new bouses which we 
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange for good collateral: no fair offer refused; this Is 
your chance. DALTON & CO.. 53 Exchange 
street Juuc9dti 
NOTICE—Goas & Wilson, auctioneers, re- moved t  154 to ICO Middle St, ooruer of 
Silver St dtf 
_FEM\LK HELP WAITED. 
YyANTED—A competent girl for second 
" woik. References required. Apply 
evenings at 743 Congress street.8-1 
\yANTED—An American girl to do general 
* v housework In small family. Address M. 
L. R., care of Press office. 7-1 
WANTED- MALE HELP. 
tyAN TED—Grain salesman travelling 
** ILrough State of Maine, visiting all flour 
mills and grain dealers to sell bays tor a manu- 
facturing firm In New York. Address C. J. & 
CO., 19" west street, New York City. 19-2 
ll’ANTED-A youmt man todo office work. 
Ajjnly at once J. P. GERR1T Y A Co.. 244 
Middle street. p-1 
BOY WANTED-The James Bailey Co., 2f4 Middle street»i 
A REGISTERED APOTHECARY WANTED. 
A good position for too right man. Refer- 
ences required. 
augiodiw IPECAC. Press Office. 
WANTED—a good smart hoy to learu the 
*» business; not afraid to work; High School graduate preferred. Apply at Jolt N R. 
LOVEM, ARMS CO., 180-182 Middle 8t., W. U. 
CHASE, Mauager. 
TV ANTED—Man lu a planing mill to run ” saws, planers and raolder on house finish. 
Steady work and good wages. Man witn 
family preferred. Address EKED 8. SHER- 
BURNE. Sanford. Mi 14 
_won IAL& 
W+vir W«r4i Inserted under this Asad 
ms WMk far M sente, sask la adeaaos 
C*OR SALE- On Deer log street, a superior r bn tiding lot contains tboat 6.000 feet; best 
oeaUM on the street. Apply to W. 1!. WAI, 
DRON A CO., m Middle street 13-1 
POK SALK OK TO KENT-A smalt term 
r about one mile from Kreepnrt vlltage. For 
urther partlcnlars apply at once to Hot 4*0, 
Freeport, Me. 12-1 
rR SALK—On Congress street, near l4ncoln Park; a detached house. 14 rooms ana bath, 
tot and cold water, and In perfect repair; % 
-are chance to secure a pleasant home nt a 
tergaln. W. H. WALDRON A CO., 183 Middle 
itre* t,__11-1 
CtuH SALE— Bay horse, black points, stands 
■ 16-1 h gh, weighs 1180 pounds, sound, kind 
n stable or out, no tricks, afraid of nothing, 
> years old; can road eight miles an hour. a*iu 
rot quite Inst, safe for women or children 10 
Irlve, disposition worth fGOO tor a family 
mr«e. Price If sold at once |300. Can be steii 
*nd driven at CLARK'S STABLE. Tyng 
meet.I8-1 
P<JR SALE—At a baigalu, 60,000 feet of * vacant land, near Marginal way. Portlard. 
■»<« Msyo streets. C. J. SCHWARTZ. Doerlug. or F. M. RAY, 88 12 Exchange street. jO l 
ttOR SALE-Two and one half story brick * h#ou^-e^ufalniiig 14 rooms, arrao ed f<»r two families house thoroushly built by lue owner. Is to be sold for purpose of c osing tho estate, lot contains over MK» square feet of !A!!lL,4J?p,t lo JOHN F« PKOt TOR, Cen- tennial H ock._ .10-1 
IjtOR SALK—Three good quality late style 
Canopy Top Surry ». They are to be abso- lutely sold at le-s than inanutActurer's prices. C-'all and look nt them the low figures w»il In- 
terest you. BRADLEY & SMALL, 35 Preblo 
street.__ 0.| 
VOK SALE—2 1-2 story house, containing 14 
JL rooms. divided into twn rt»nf« h .a 
water, steam heat, with stable, lot 64 x 98 situ- 
ated on Brown street, a few doors from Con- 
Kies* street. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO.. 42 1-2 Exchange street._ q.\ 
FOR SALE—One of the best located boarding houses in the city, contains some 21 rooms, 
good reasons for selling. For further particu* 
Isrs Inquire of A.C. LIBBY & to., 42 12 Ex- 
cha ge street 
_
9.1 
IJtoR SALE—1 1-2 story house containing I A rooms In good repair, fitted for one family, with stable, situated on tne corner of Fo:esi 
Avenue and Ocean Sts., let K)x»20. For furthsf 
particular* lcqulre of A. 0. LIBBY « CO., 42 l-f 
KXchrugeSt. 9-2 
P*OR SALE-A good parlor stove at a bargalf A call at 409 Cumberland St, left baud bell. 
1*1 
FOR SALE— A desirable house lot, nutn- bereu 840 Congress street, City. Inquire 
of A, W. WHITE, Station Agent, Woo.iiords 
Station.9-1 
HOUSE FOR SALE—2 1-2 story bouse on Beckett street, contains 1ft rooms, besld s 
2 bath rooms, hot wacer heat, cemented cellar. 
2 tenements all In first class repair. Address 
if. I., Box 1667.8-1 
pH)R SALE— I have a sloop rigged yacht, 26 A feet long. 8 It- beam, 4 1-2 Ik draught, large 
cabin, containing three bunks, stove and ott er 
utensils; will sell cheap If applied for immedi- 
ate! V. M Its. PALMER, 399 1-2 Congress Sk, 
call before 6 p.m.81 
FOR SALE OR TO LET-At West Pownal It. R. statlo", six acres of good lind. story 
and half house, ell. and stable in good con- 
dition. running spring water, several fruit trees 
aud a fine rock maple grove. ALFRED WOOI> 
MAN, 19 Peering street, Portland, Ms. 31-4 
WATCHES ON INSTALLMENTS. 
Waltham and Elgin Watches. A large stock 
of new model Watches will be sold on easy pay- 
ments at reasonable prices. All Styles. All Prices. McKJBNNUY. the Jeweler, Monument 
Square. nuurl9dtf 
FOR SALE—Elegant new 9 room house on Brown street, Woodfords, open plumbing, 
hot water hear, piazzas, bay windows, eloctrlo 
lights and bells, finely rltualed. Price low if 
taken now. Easy terms. DALTON St CO. 
Jly23dtt 
ptOR SALE—New house on Richardson 8t, A very desirable, contains 8 rooms and bath, 
hot aud cold water, wired for electric Halit# 
Inqulr of A.X. RICHARDSON, 18 Best Sk 
Peering Centre, Me.21-4 
ptOR8ALE—Building lots at Oakdale. The A Peering Lund Co., offers for sale on favor- 
able terms, desirable building lots on William, 
Put and Fessendeu Sts.. Oakdale. Apply to 
CHAS. (’ ADAMS, Treas.. 31 Exchange St. 
maylSeow to oct23 
NEW ROW boats FOR SALE-Address £ B.T OWN8KND, So. Freeport, Me. my27tf 
FOR SALE at a very low price, a rummer Cottage of four rooms with furniture, very 
pleasantly situated near tho Breakwater, South 
Portland, and within fifty feet of the 9 It water 
would make a flue club-house; must be sold 
once. Two hundred dollars takes It. Address 
“Cottage, 125 Franklin st, Portland, Me.’* tl 
p*OR 8ALE- Elegant now 9 room house, cor- A uer of Deenng Avenue and Wi liam St, 
Open plumbing, hot water heat, architect! 
plans, corner lot. beautiful surburban home 
Price to suit and terms easy. C. li. DALTON, 
f»3 Exchange streetJune9dti 
A THOUSAND RINCS 
To select from. Diamonds, Opals, Peal. 
Ruby# and all other precious stones. Engage- 
stent and Wedding Klpgs a specialty. Largest 
mock In the city. MeKENNKY, tile Jeweler 
Monument Square. m*rchi9dtt 
DOB SALE—New. 3 flat block <6 rooms on 
A each flat) on High street, everything first s«lnaa *, iwt atriAtlv urt ■ final,/ flnlcliail 
plumbed $nd heated, nothing better rents lor 
#720 per year; will pay over 8 per cent net. C. 
B. DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange 8t. JyneO-tt 
1JOB SALE—Here's another! Elegant, new nine room house on Eastern Promenade 
for $3900. Corner lot, sewer, Sebago. heated, 
gas. bath, hard wood floor, very sightly, bay 
windows, and piazza. Only $1000 down, balance 
to suit you. C. B. DALTON, 53 Exchange SL 
Junes tf 
FOR SALE—Look at this! New two story six room house and 5000 feet of land In Deer- 
iuK for $1400. only $200 down, balance only $11 
per month; dqn’t wait until someone buys it 
away from you. C. B. DALTON, 53 Exchange 
street.JunePdtf 
/ GIEA P FOR CASH, or will exchange for 
V/ real estate, manufacturing plant lu Boston, 
goods iu constant demand by all grocers and 
provision dealers; owuer going lo Cuba; must 
dispose of business quick; only small capital 
lequired to run business. Apply* to OWNER, 
room 22C, Equitable building, Milk street, Bos- 
ton. jly20&wtt 
FOR SALE—Bargains iu our "made stroug trousers,” we sell for $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00 
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the mouey 
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on exaxnlu- 
atiou money will be refunded by returning to 
us before having been worn. HASKEiX & 
JONES, Lancaster Building, Monument Square, 
Portland, Main1.1-4 
FOR SALE—House and cottage lots for sale at Willard Beach. South Portland. For 
particulars enquire of II. E. WILLARD, 7 
Beach street, Willard.jly20dlmo_ 
FOR SALE—Elegant pianos, violins, mando- lins. guitars, banjos, music boxes, regluas, 
harmonicas, superior violin and banjo strings, 
popular sheet music, instruction books and 
everything in the music Hue. Come to the 
store where prices are low. HAWES. 414 
Cougress street. juiyl4dlmo 
MAINSPRINGS, 75c. 
The best American Mainsprings, made by the 
Elgin and Waltham companies. Warranted 
for one year. MoKENNKY. tte Jeweler 
Monument Square. c:arl9dtf 
WANTED—AGENTS. 
WANTED—Active ageuta, men aud women, 
to soil a genuine money making article. 
MRS. ISABELLA F. BLOSSOM,(nec Haworth) 
7 Williams St. Salem. Mass.11-2 
AGENTS to handle specialty, sold to the 
Grocery, Drug and Cigar trade, big money 
maker, territory assigned. B. WRIGHT St 
SCHWARZ, Cincinnati. Ohio. 7-1 
DIAMQNDS-INSTALLMENTS. 
WE have a largo assortment of Diamond Kings, fins, tar Kings and Scarf Kins, 
al| good quality aud perfect. This Is a very 
easy way lo buy a Diamond as we make the 
payments so by that you will not miss the 
mouey. McKENKEY, The Jeweler, Monu- 
ment square. Jehad tf 
HARBOR NOTES. 
Vifni aruicral Picked Up Along Ihi 
Wafer »sat. 
Tbe aieamvr Treason* i' d Ml ht1< e 
yesterday morning. She It fa n,r amk at 
Boston, bat on eccoaot of the on Inf or 
able jriapect, pat Inch. 
The coasting arbooner Cinderella parted 
her chain cable yesterday amt lost her 
anchor. The enptfla dragged for U and 
recovered It wltboat mujh trouble. 
The tramp steamer Boyne, Captain 
Barlow, which brought a cargo of sul- 
phur to this port frma SJcJIy, sailed yea- 
terday morning for New York, where she 
will land far lordeunx. 
A. K. Wright’s dredge the Bot'nfield, 
which la at work in tbe harbor, began 
leaking yerterduy and waa nanled onto 
tbe Data at South Portland for repetra. 
The Drat vessel to arrive here from a 
quarantined port was tbe five master M 
D Cieaey from Noifolk, Virginia. Dr 
M Trill of the board of health waa taken 
to the schooner by Knglne No 7 early 
yesterday morning and after a careful In- 
spection reported everything waa nil right 
and raid there were no algna of disease. 
The Creasy brought about 3500 tons ot 
coal and was a little ^unfortunate In get- 
ting Into tbe harbor, for ahe grounded 
just oS the breakwater hut got off with- 
out damage. 
THE SIMMER FOLKS. 
AT THE OXFORD IN FKYKBUBQ. 
Frjebarg, Aug. 11.—The concert given 
at the Oxford House Will cattily evening 
whs a gee it success, as shown by the en- 
thusiasm evinced by a Jorge audience, 
there being a number of visitors present 
from tbs other houses. 
The artists were Mrs. Halt Jao«b», a 
p-omlnent church alto slngar of MaMm, 
Mass.: Miss Annie Dutton, a popular 
Boston mezzo soprano; Mr. S. Prince 
Davis of Portland, baritone; Miss Bux- 
ton, Portland, soprano, and mine boat, 
Mr. S. F. Wentworth, tenor. The pro- 
g amine was ns follows: 
Orchestra—Selected, 
Bong—The Time Will Come, Mr. Davis 
Violin Solo— Ifausl fantasia, Mr. Wight 
Hong—Seleoted, Mrs. Jacobs 
Trio. Flute, Cornet, Plane 
Song—Selected, 
Mies Dutton, Mrs. Jsoohs 
Song—Selected, Miss liuxton 
Cornet Solo—Select,d, Mr. l.ow 
Song—Selected, Mr. Wentworth 
Orchestra—March. 
The personnel of the orchestra are Mr. 
Austin W. Wight, violin; Mr. Wm. H. 
Low, cornet; Mr. Christenson, liute; 
Miss Hartshorn, piano. 
Some o< the late arrivals at The Oxford 
are: Mr. acd Mrs. C. S. Crosby, Bath, 
Me.; Mr. Chau.'F. Taylor, Hartford, Ct.; 
Miss Cha'te, Brooklyn, N. Y.; A. W. 
Young ard nils, Klueo, N. Y., Mr. and 
Mrs. CL P. Young, White Plains, M. Y.; 
Mr. aid hire. P. W. Ayres, New York; 
Mr. J. Smith GhalBn, Boston, and Miss 
Luoy M. Fay, Lowell, Mass. 
POK1LAND PEOPLE AT MOUN- 
TAINS. 
The following Portland people have reg- 
istered in the White Mountain hotels dar- 
ing tbs pant week: 
North Conway—At Hotel Eastman, 
M. MoKao and J. Cummings; Keursarge, 
Mr. L. Staples, J. F. Lapham and J. 
O’Neil; Kearsarge Bill. J. A. Jackson, 
Miss A. M. Gilmore and H. Ulsley; Han- 
dall House, L. W. Hawkes, H. L. Bur- 
bank, B. L. Bay; Sunset Pavilion, H. 
W. Shaylor and wife. 
Intervale—At.the Intervale Honse—An- 
nie M. Forster and maid, A. J. Larkin. 
Keanarge— At Brookaide Cottage, F. 
O. Haskell and wife, Miss A. G, Weeks, 
Mrs. W. A. King and Miss M. L. King; 
Orient House, Miss C. B. Lang, Miss 
i A. G. Hopkins and Miss M. Gibbs; The 
I New Kldge. T. S. Johnson. 
I, —ac Alpine noose, X. s. 
1 iADgbiln aul wife, Miss C. Caught In; 
!'l'be Columbus, Her. A. H. Wrlgbc amt 
Lwlte, if. W. Cobb; Sinclair Houee, C. 
IN. Collins, J. X. Kilborn; Jefferson, M. 
O. Brown, wife and daughter. 
Colehrook—Parson's Farm, W.W. Cole 
and wile, K. S. Kvrrelt and wife, H. J. 
Kvorett, T. B. Laugblin and wife. 
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u Can Do Things. J- 
dm EAT t 
1 GRAPE-NUTS. I 
OET STRENGTH AND HEALTH 
FRO 31 FOOD. 
One of the surest ways to head of 
•nd stop disease la to make a complete 
change of diet. 
Food makes the hodv and if you! 
body is ill or becoming so the syu 
toms are sort of signal Sags hong u; 
by nature which plainly- saysi "Givi 
me better building materials." 
Heed the call and change the diet. 
With good health a man or womai 
can do things In this world. It ma; 
he worth a fortune to you to learu o' 
the kind of food that rebuilds braim 
I yind, in a way, re-organizes the wholi 
! bodily structure. 
Make broakfast of a dish of Grape 
Ruts and cream, a slice of entire when 
tiread and a small hit of batter, som ruit and a cup of Postum Cereal Coffei 
(well made). For a hot morning th 
postum cau be served cold with leiuoj 
juice. 
This plain simple breakfast contain 
the most powerful re-building element and goes to the system in inch a *a; 
as to be readily assimilated Wlthou 
; needless effort. 
In ten days time tbs parson will ex 
Jierlenco such a change for toe bette 
Shat he beoomes a convert fpr life t 
the plan of warding off disease by tlx 
| skillful selection of Food, 
t T 
fim turn nissud 
Former Mistress Here 
Looking for Her. 
Left Her to Eefone a Red Cross 
Sorsc.. 
SinGe Then Has Not 
Been Heard tJf. 
Left Clothes and Money at 
Home in Worcester. 
Wbot bos become of tjeskm lhayer, ■ 
pretty young Finn girl, who came to 
Portland last Us to bar? 
If someone oan answer this ouestlon 
they will greatly please Mrs. Jay of Wor- 
cester, Mass., who wss here yesterday 
looking for the girl. Seek* Thayer had 
worked contentedly for Mrs. Jay at hsr 
pleasant home In Woroestsr up to last 
Uotober and the family bad come to think 
a great deal of the pleasant and good na- 
tural serrnct glrL Home time last Octo- 
ber the girl became Impressed with the 
Idea that It wae her duty to become a 
Had Cross nurse and go to Cuba to aid In 
the work of that organization eg the Is- 
land. Accordingly aha left Worcester one 
day, saying that she was to come to 
Portland to seek a position ae a none In 
tbit sootity. From that day up to this 
time Mrs, Jay has hoard never a word 
from Ssska Thnyer and though she baa 
written the Ked Cross people to Cuba, 
tbe police of all the large cities In this 
port of the oountry aod sought every- 
where for th« girl no traoe of her has 
been found. The strangest part of the 
whole affair Is that Ssska Thayer was 
very much attached to Mrs. J ay and 
when she left Worcester took with her 
only a tew of her clothes leaving a big 
trunk foil of her belongings and so me 
money which was due her. Mrs. Jay 
came here yesterday to see If she coaid 
tlnd any trace of the missing girl bat 
the police have been unable to help her 
muob. It Is fearid that as Seeks was 
young and pretty and not experienced In 
the waye of the world that she 
may have fallen Into the hands of un- 
scrupulous persons and hate been pre- 
vented from communicating wltb her 
friends In Worcester. 
A CURIOUS COINCIDENCE. 
The Age of the Late Caplntu Johnson u« 
>lle Death Wn Kxaetly the Age At- 
tained by Hie father. 
There was a ocrlons colnoldeaoe about 
tbe death 'of tbe 'use Captain Howard 
Johnson, of tbe llfl/honse steamer Lilac. 
He was aged 48 years, II months anti 
10 days when he died, tils father died at 
exaotly the same age, to a day; and Cap- 
tain Johnson’s brother David, who was 
an engineer la the lighthouse service and 
on harbor steamers, died at tbs ags of 50 
years, 11 months, and either 7 or 13 days. 
Tbe family do not remember whether 
his age was three days greater or less than 
that of bis brother. 
THK TOOTH TRUST. 
\ DccUioii of Isucal Interest to Den* 
tlsts. 
Dentists looally are considerably Inter- 
ested In a decision rendered by Judge 
Townsend of tbe United States Circuit 
court, Bitting In New York, who has de- 
cided a suit for damages for Infringement 
of patent against Dr. James O. Kyle la 
favor of tbe International Tooth Clown 
company. Dr. Kyle has been supported 
uy nuo ucuu1 * iuivuviti anauuiauuii) auu 
a great proportion of the 20,000 dentists 
In this oountry were really the defendants 
In the oase. 
The International Tooth Crown com- 
pany of whlob Dr. L, T. Sheffield of New 
York is the president, holds patents on 
operations known as bridge work and 
tooth crowns. According to the story of 
the plaintiffs the llrst dentist who' made 
a success of his kind of work was Dr. 
Janies Low, In 1877 and he took out pa- 
tents npon his Invention in 1881. Sheffield 
had teen making experiments In the 
same line and purchased Low's patents. 
Then he formed the "tooth trust," and 
charged every dentist who need bis 
patents (26 a year for license, and a big 
percentage. 
There were Infringements by the hun- 
dreds, and the company began a test oase 
in 1896 against Drs. Itichmond and Gay- 
lor. The dentists of the aonntry imme- 
diately formed the Dental Protective as- 
sociation and backed np the defendants. 
The patents were sustained, hat the liti- 
gation went on, and later a suit against 
a dentist named Bennett was decided 
against the Tooth Crown company. For 
the past four years nothing has been 
heard of any new move on the part of 
Sheffield, so it was supposed that he had 
given np the Idea, 
The ooort does not award an Injunction 
as the patents expired several years ago. 
i It holds that Dr. Sheffield may collect 
1 what Is due him for licenses and oomunls- 
* slons all the time that his methods have 
1 been nged. 
euerslly are not worrying 
feeling sore that the 
association will look 
BEkU^SUDjUi THAT 
i the Pilgrim tjjUJ Wake two trips to Old 
, Orchard t*l«r next Sunday, leaving Ons- 
, torn House wharf 9,90 ana 8, returning 
leave the Pier at 11 and & > 
\ 
Nl PREME CHIEF HERE. 
Head of Order of Holders Cross Visit* 
Port load. 
Supreme Chief William C. Hunter of 
the fc upretre lodge of the Knights of tbs 
Golden Eagle Has been paying hts annual 
rlslt to idio lodge In Maine. On Thurs- 
day night ha visited Auburn aad was ac- 
corded a grand reaepttow there. Last 
nlaht he was in Portland and wee enter- 
tained at the Falmouth hotel by the offi- 
cers of the Holden Kaule of this city. 
Among thorn who (tailed upon the su- 
preme chief at the Falmouth Inst night 
were Past Oread Chiefs Howard Winslow 
and John H. Henry. Past Chiefs Jo n 
K. Qroene, John 8. Sponagle, M itthow 
M. Jenks. Newell E. Uatoh and Lyman 
P. Austin. 
In speaking of his visit to Maine Mr. 
Hunter said that be had found the order 
la this state la be In magnltloent condi- 
tion and was very muoh pleased with his 
trip. At Auburn be had been handsome- 
ly entertained and hsd witnessed the 
working of the lodge there He said that 
•be Knights of the Golden Eagle In 
Pennsylvania aud New Jersey had 
tboaght they knew a little about the 
work but In Maine be had seon aa good 
work aa he ever saw any where la the 
country. 
LAW COURT ADJOURNED. 
Haa Been lb* Ilravleat Term Known In 
Years. 
The law term of the Supreme Judtolal 
court adjoui ned yerterday forenoon. In 
the amount of business transacted It has 
been the heaviest term known for years. 
When the session opened yesterday after- 
noon the following decisions were an- 
___1 
Franklin County—Eaton In equity vs. 
Lswla Appeal dismissed. Deoree be- 
low affirmed. 
Androscoggin County—Jordan et al 
vs. McCarthy et al. Exceptions over- 
ruled. Thompson vs. Coding. Motion 
overrruled. 
Yoik County—Falrfleld va Walker et 
el. Motion overruled. Grant vv. Mar- 
shall et ala Motion overruled. Hill, 
complainant, vs. Taylor. Motion over- 
ruled. Johnson va. Inhabitants of San- 
ford. Motion sustained. Kimball va. 
City of Saco. Motion and exoeptlons 
overruled. 
Cumberland County—Balraoutb Loan 
end Building Association va Griffin et 
els. Exceptions and demurrer overruled. 
Judgment for the plaintiff. Farnham 
In Review vs, Pleoe. Motion overruled. 
Fox va Dalton. Exceptions overruled. 
Knox County—Hookland va Farns- 
worth. Exceptions overruled. Larrabee 
In equity va. Jaokeon. Appeal dismissed. 
Decree below affirmed. Patterson vs. city 
of Rooklaad. Motion overruled. Thorn- 
dike, admr. vs. Andrews. Exoeptlons 
overruled. 
Lincoln County—Cotton, pro Ami vs. 
Webster. Exceptions overruled. 
Aroostook oounty—Smorgopsky va 
Klein. Motion sustained. Mew trial 
granted. 
Haneoek County—Gordon va Inhahl 
tanta of Ellswortb. Exceptions overruled 
tor want of prosecution. 
Penobscot County—Ownn va B. O. & 
O. Railway oorapany. Motion overruled. 
Young ve. Htaw. Dismissed from law 
docket. Sanford va Bangor Street Rail- 
way company. Motion austalned. 
These decrees being entered, court ad- 
journed without delay. 
MUNICIPAL COURT. 
Six drnnks appeared yesterday in the 
Municipal court and were given sentences 
ranging from W and costs to 30 days In 
jull 
Thomas Roaslgnol, who was detected 
Wednesday night while In the aot of 
tllohlng a watch from,the person of John 
Mnxileld, a veteran who had oome to 
Portland to attend one of the renolona, 
was arraigned In oourt yeterday, having 
been captured by the police Thursday. 
He was sentenced to 38 days at the oounty 
iatl 
Herbert L. Parrott, obarged with the 
luroeny of $3 from Howard M. Frank, 
was discharged In the absence of sufficient 
evidence to convict. Martin J. Flaherty 
was arraigned Thursduy on the oharge of 
being the proprietor of one of the polloy 
shops recently raided by the police. He 
pleaded not gallty and bts case was con- 
tinued to yesterday morning, (1,000 ball 
being furnished for his appearance, tien. 
Mattocks appeared for the defense and 
Assistant County Attorney Allen for the 
prosecution. The proseoutlon failed to 
directly oonneot Flaherty with Che man- 
agement of the shop, and It was shown 
by the defense that he was In Old Or- 
chard at the time the raid w.ib made. 
Under these circumstances a nolle prosse 
was entered at the request cf the prosecut- 
ing attorney. 
BIUBX STALLS ALL TAKEN. 
The concluding day's programme of the 
circuit meeting at Old Orchard has been 
declared oH on account of tha rain. 
Most of the bones that pastiatpated in 
the Old Orchard races have been shipped 
to Big by, and the others will be brought 
over next week. The Boston ft Maine 
spur track at Kigby Is filled with empty 
stock cm's In which horses were shipped 
from various parts of the oonntry for 
next week’s raoss. Every stall at the park 
Is occupied, which is another evidence 
that the meeting will ba a good one. 
—■ .. ■ --.. ? 
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BEECHAMSj 
{ PILLS 
Small Pilla tot Big nia like J 
INDIGESTION 
CONSTIPATION j 
! ; BILIOUSNESS } 
to ccitoandjKccfits—Druggists. j 
Kidneys, Liver 
and Bowels 
Cleanses the System 
..^effectually 
D'?froLOS^E^:S 
HaBitua;coHSt.pat.on u«w PERMANENTLY 
wr tme genuine-.m aht o ey 
(abi&™a[Tg,Sypvp(s 
rot »Aif0rAuo*ute*T& priu «k nawno. 
FIFTH MAINE LADIES. 
Resolution of Respect for Mrs. 
EmDy J. Kim hull. 
Remark* of Mrs, Phipps on Presenting 
the Society With a Gavel. 
At the meeting of the Fifth Maine 
-todies' boolety at Peaks Island on Thurs- 
lay the following resolution of rsepeot to 
he memory of Mrs. Kiolly J. Kimball of 
Portland was adopted unanimously: 
“Since our last annual meeting, death 
has removed one of oar oldest members. 
No move shall we hear the voice of bister 
Mm tall. Mo more shall the sound of her 
itep fall upon our ears. We shall wait 
oday in vain to see her cheery smile and 
jeer her glad greetings. For her life's 
roubles are all over, work llni&htd, and 
ihe has gone home to enjoy that peaceful 
est that she so longed lor. 
“May this dispensation of Providence 
jo a warning to us that in the m dst of 
Llfb we are in death let us to live that 
vhen the summons comes to us we may 
lour the welcome words, ‘Well done, 
food and faithful servant enter thou Into 
lie joy of thy Lord.' 
As was stated In yesterday's PUfibb, 
lire. Phipps presented the society with 
gave] made of wood taken from the 
leld of Gettysburg, and^her presentation 
ipeeoh was a gem uf its kind, und was as 
fellows: 
'Ladles of the Fifth Maine Association: 
"Since we met here one year ago it has 
jeen my good fortune to visit one of the 
aorld's famous battle tie Ida—a held on 
*hloh the boss of Maine uofcievttl immor- 
al glory and renown. Gettysburg, the 
turning point of the Hebei lion, is too well 
Known by you all to need any words of 
leecrlptlun lruin me, .though it la a place 
i-hat was firmly tixe.l in my memory 
when a mere child, just old enough to 
realize some of the stern mail ties of war. 
“1 distinctly remember the summer uf 
’63, particularly tiw early days of July, 
when the entile N was thoroughly 
troused and tie It..on of Panusylvanls 
by the Cooled mu* army was the subject 
that was earnestly and seiiouily discussed 
In every home. 1 remember the rejoicing 
that followed the victory v n by Gen. 
Meade and bis brave men. While the 
Fifth Maine was spared heavy fighting 
vnd severe losses in this terrible battle, 
uevertheless the record of the Regiment 
at Gettysburg Is one that sheds lustre 
upon the bravery and patriot ism of those 
whom we dearly lute. The fmnouu 
march of the fighting .Six"'* «' rps from 
Manchester ta the liclJ e- » led, by 
the noble Filth Mule *, or been 
Burpa? • equalled, in ... .uiry his* 
"As i .a on Little Kocnd Top and 
looked ov*r ir.e historic Held, many placet 
of Interest wore pointed out to me—ttu 
Peacb Orchard, whustlield, Devil’s Den, 
Einiuettsburg head. Cemetery lodge, 
Seminary Heights and Meade's Head 
quartern. 
"That 1 might have something tram 
the headquarters of Geu. Meade to pre- 
saut to you at this time, I suoured this 
gavel which 1 now have the pleasure of 
presenting to the Association. 
"May it’s sound or rap onll yen to halt, 
fall Into Hue, get ready for action, ad- 
vance and perform your duties to horns 
and country In these days as loyally and 
patriotically as did our lathers, brothers 
and husbands In tbe days of 'til to '65." 
POK STEALING POSTAGE STAMPS, 
A man who says his name Is Moral 
was taken Into the polios station yester- 
day afternoon being suspected of stealing 
postage stamps. 
It appears that he was on Fore streel 
and ottered for sale, some eight aenl 
stamps, rather an uncommon stamp ant 
not easily to be found exoept In a post 
office. Tbe appearance of the man wai 
that of n tramp, and the people who had 
I sen approached by him, reported bln 
to the police. Officer Young soon sen! 
ntm in. He bad no money they found ai 
the station. 
Thu suspicion at oour. e Is that Bonn 
country poet office has lost Its stock 
The robberies of post offioes have beet 
esotedinglr numerous In eastern Nev 
England, for two or three years. 
BODY OP JAMES BUHUliSB AH 
HIVES. 
Tbe body of the late Jamas U. Burges 
who was drowned on the Georges Banks 
arrival lu tbit city Thursday night from 
Provlnestown and was taken to Hloh'i 
undertaking rooms. 'The tuueral will oa 
our from hla late residence at Lang la- 
laud this afternoon, 
s* -- ..._ 
marriages. 
In Bangor. August 10. Albert L. Uackett am 
Mils Eleanor Howe, both »t Wintoriiort. 
In Levaut, August 0, Arthur M. iJeathers am 
Badlc A. Grunt, both of Heriuou. 
ikw APVBKTiMilaata. 
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1 NEWNESS. ! 
f......—i 
♦ Give even an ordinary 
{workman 
a new machine 
and pride will help him 
keep it olean. » 
ilf anything, neei nets is more of an Incentive to cleanliness nuiong 
X Bakers than any other 
♦ class 
♦ Our Bakery contuin* 
♦ the very Intest tm- 
X proved muclilnery. 
a We have evory modern 
♦ mechanism productive 
I of Clean making and 
e Bn king. 
1 
Traveling men who visit ♦ 
bakeries say ours is one of J 
the most lip-to.Dntc X 
Factories in tlie country. ▼ 
That’s one reason why { 
Otir Geods are so X 
Popular. People know T 
they’re absolutely Pure £ 
and Clean. 
They couldn't he ♦ 
otherwise. i 
f 
A 
GOOD 
WATCH 
Is a great convenience. A poor one 
a great annoyance. The Waltham and 
Elgin Watches are the best. 
That’s the kind we soil. 
We havo 500 ot them. 
We sell the most watches because 
weselllowet. $5.00 to $100.00. 
Pleased to show you. 
McKenney 
THE JEWELER, 
MONUMENT NgViUE, 
in Hampden, August 8. Austin B. Sullivan 
aud Mrs. Hattie M. Hind, both of Bancor. In Bangor, August 2. Harry W. Puttee and 
Mrs. Lizzie C. Woods, botn ot Bangor. 
In Greenville, August 2. Oiin L. Bean aud 
Miss Bertha M. Gatcbell. both ot Shirley. 
In Kenduskeag, .Tillv 30, Charles b. Hussey of 
Levant and Mias Arvilla. Annis of lJermurt, 
Dr ATMS. 
Ill this city. August 11, Mary Jane, widow ol 
Charles U. Wyer, sued 74 years, 3 mos. 11 days. 
[Funeral services .Sunday at 2.30 p. m. at her 
hue residence. No. 35 Fessenden St., Oakdale, 
in this city. August 11, Donald C.. infant s»on 
of Kobeit J. and Elizabeth F. Hunter, aged 0 
months. 11 days. 
[Funeral from parents' residence, rear No. 17 
Brackett street. Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'elk. 
In this eity, August 11. Loretta U, only 
daughter of Kebeoca M. aud the late Andrew J. 
Hutchtuson, aged 18 yeans. 1 month. 7 days. 
Notice of funeral hereafter. 
In this city. August H. Annie Pearl. Infant 
daughter of Michael aiul Mary A. Downs, aged 
7 weeks. 
[Funeral this afternoon at £ o'clock from No. 
20 Briggs street. 
1 At sea, August 6, James H. Burgess, aged 
36 years. 
[Funeral services Saturday at 2 p. m. at the 
reslUetice of his lather. Long Island. 
Iu Augusta, August 11, Cilia M. Sawyer, son 
of W. C. and Mary E. Sawyer. 
[Funeral Sunday at 3 p. m. from his father's 
rasideuca, 8 Pearl street. Wood lords. 
In Gorham, August 11, Lizzie BlMoore, wife 
of J. S. Leavitt. Jr., aged 43 years. 10 mouths. 
[Funeral at her late residence Monday at 
£ p. ra. 
Iu Lewiston, August 10, Charles Q. Manning 
aged 67 years. 
[The funeral ol tba lain K. Gertrude Hatch 
will take place this (Saturday* afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from No. 51 Monument street. j 
SUNDAY TIMES 
BULLETIN. 
AAAAAAAAAaaAaaaa 
Hero nre some of Ihe good things which will be Included In 
tomorrow’s list of contents. Tho TIMES devotes more spncn to 
the news of Portland than docs any other Sunday paper sold here. 
In Its magazine features It pays especial attention to Ihe selection 
of topics which have a local and state interest. This is shown in 
the following list: 
OLD CANAL DAYS. 
Do you know the history of the old canal which oonnected Sebager* 
Lake and Portland? A TIMES writer haa talked with a man who was a 
sanal boatman in the year 1832 when the canal was a new thing and a 
great wonder. Ilia recollections and those of others who saw service 
along the towpath are well worth reading. 
I tit inAr ttUlLUtKS. 
Then there is tbe story of the trap builders. A trap is a place for the t 
hiding of liqaor as the word Is used by the police and sheriffs and there 
have been constructed in Portland houses liquor traps whioh cost many 
dollars and baffled for a long time the ingenuity of the officers who wanted 
to find them, Some of the beet of them will be described In the TIMES. 
A YEAR OF CALAMITY. 
The year 1871 was one of disaster and sodden death. It was in that 
year that Maine railroads experienced a remarkable series of accidents. 
Tbe recent disaster at Mount Desert Ferry has called attention to wrecks 
of the past and the history of Maine's sharo in the troubles of 1371 is an 
interesting one. 
SECRETARY LORO AT HOME. 
The Secretary of the Navy is spending the month of August at his 
boyhood home in BuckficLd where he is known as Johnny, and sits in the 
village stores talking with the friends of the long ago. One day last week, 
Secretary Long talked with a TIMES roan, who has described the Buck- 
field home of tbe distinguished man and recorded some of the kindly 
things whioh are said of him there, together with the recollections of hts 
youthful days cherished' by his life long friends. 
CORRESPONDENT. 
Going farther afield there is an account of the doings of the war cor- 
respondents in a number of the recent wars, The war correspondent is & 
product of the last half century but In that time he has won for himself a. 
place and has shown by deeds of bravery afloat anil ashore t'iat he is a 
worthy campanion of the men who march in the ranks. The TIMES 
article has been prepared with car® by a writer of ability and is a bright, 
feature of a bright paper. 
ON THE WOMEN’S PAGE. 
litre there is the usual weekly letter by the TIMES correspondent who bar taken herself to Narragansett Pier. The lovers of flowers will be 
interested in the article describing the oollucti'on of orchids whioh is the 
property of Mrs. George P. Wilson of Philadelphia. Mary Scott Rowland 
continues her beauty hints. 
The Portland 
Sunday Times, 
THE BEST SUNDAY PAPER 
FOR PORTLAND PEOPLE. 
j STORE ON FIRE. j I I | INSURED 1 I 
iYes fully, and I will get a ♦ fair adjustment. J How do I know? * 
l Why | 
| DOW & PINKHAM | 
had charge of it, J 
• ♦ 
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BXCDRf-WHS, 
DELIGHTFUL. 
SUNDAY SAIL 
On lh» Nanr Steal steamer. 
PEJEPSCOT. 
Btearaer will leave Portland Pier 
at 10 a. m. 
SUNDAY, AUG. f8TD, 
For Orr*9 Island and a sail ud New 
Meadow's lifter to Gurnet Bridge. A 
first class New England Clam Bake will be 
served at Orr’s Island, and a good shore dinner 
at the Gurnet House. Passengers stopping at 
Orr’s Island will have about four hours to enjoy 
tUe clam bako and stroll around the Island. 
Those going for Urn sail up New Meadow's 
River can get a fine shore dinner at the Gurnet 
House* Round Trip on steamer 50 ct«. Clam 
Bake or Dinner 50 eta* 
Steamer PERCY Y 
will leave Portland Pier at lO.oo a. m.. Sunday 
for Freeport, touching at all landings along 
the route. Return, leave Freeport at 3.00 p. m., 
arrive nl Portland 6.3© pu in. 
auglOdkl J. H. Me DON ALD, Mnnsgrr. 
DAILY EXCURSION, 
To SSoutli Hurptndl. 
Round Trip Ticket Including Aral class 
Shore Dinner attka Merry coneug only 
$X OO 
Take Steamers ot Uaxnawell Steamboat Co. 
jroni Portland Pier. see time, table In this paper 
ABk for Dinner Ttofceta. Casco Hotel Co. 
Proprietors* 
Dally EacuraLon, Sundays Included, to 
Naples and Return over the 
Bongo River Route. 
Ask for tourist guide and descriptive matter. 
Train connecting with Hteamer at Sabago Lake 
leaves Union Station at 8.43 a. m. Round trip 
tickets from Portland, week days, S2jk>; Bun* 
day*. *1.60. Information at Union Btailon. 
SEliAUO LAKE S B. CO. 
tBlyUllft 
KX* FUSIONS. 
MAINE CENTRAL R. R. 
~ 
EXCURSION 
* -TO- 
Fabyans 
—ASH-- 
Naples 
NEXT SUNDAY. 
$1.50 
To Either Place and Return. 
Train leaves Union Station 8. 4* a. m. 
Train arrives Union station 5.2o p. in. 
Three Hours at Naples, au hour and three- 
quarters at Fabyans. Train wit! nor run be- 
yond Sebago Lake if day is stormy. 
W K. BOOTIIBY, GJCO. EVANS, 
G. P. A T. A, V. P. A G. M. 
au^S-th fri-sAt-tt 
DAILY EXCURSION 
Ov«* the PleUtrmqiie Shore Lint of 
CASCO BAY. 
The New Twin Screw Steel Steamer 
Rearer Portland Pier at 10.00 a m. daily and 
sails along tho loose beautiful shores of Casco 
Bay, toucblnt! at the several lacdlOBS between 
Portland and Freeport. Return to city MM 
p. in. Fan for Round Trip 90c. 
> augo U J.U. MOTIONA_UA, Manager. 
| MISS HELEN KELLER. 
gam-UoR* Record for a Young Wom- 
an llllnd, Deaf and Dumb. 
hits* Helen Ke'.Ur, having completed 
ter preparation fur college In thro a year* 
Instead of In the foor vshloh had been as- 
olgned by some of her friends for the pur- 
pose, went to Cambridge to take the reg- 
ular entrance examination fer Kudoliffe. 
She bad successfully given the usual sub- 
jects at the prellmintry examination, 
two years ago, and these remained for 
this entrance examination: Qecmetiy, 
Algetrn, elementary Greek, advanced 
Grerk and advanced Latin. 
It Is quite certain that no person ever 
took a college examination with so heavy 
n hanldoap—we may soy with eo many 
kinds of a handicap—as Helen Keller’s or 
this occasion, sajs the Boston Transcript 
i As ml the world knows, she could not 
i see the examination papers cor hear the 
! voice of an examiner. The natural math 
Iod 
of oommunlcatlDg the questions to ber 
'Would have been to make use of the An- 
gers of her old-time "teacher” and Inter- 
preter, MUs Sullivan. Mls3 Sullivan 
does not know Greek or Latin or the 
higher irathematlor, sed while ahe is 
able tv erve U on ly ojmmcnlcation to 
j her of printed Greek and Latin letter by 
■0 disposed, base given her the slightest 
assistance In answering the examination 
questions, llutlt was deemed beet by all 
concerned to avoid even the remotest 
suggestion or possibility of assistance 
j A gentleman was found—Ur. Vicing of 
the Perkins Institution—who bad neter 
met Helen Keller and who was quite un- 
known to her and unable to speak to her 
—who could take the examination papers 
a* fast as they were presented and write 
them out In braille oharact rs, the sys- 
tem of writing iu punctured points now 
muob nacd by the blind. The questions, 
thus transcribed by him, were put Into 
Helm's hands In the examination rocra, 
In the presenoe of a proctor who end 
not communicate with her, and she 
wrote ont her answers on the typewriter. 
Her e, however, catne In on] of the ad- 
ditional point] of Helen's handuni. 
There are two systems of Braille wiltlag 
—the English and the American. There 
are marked differences between them— 
very much euoh dlfferencas as those be- 
tween tbs two prlnelpal systems of short- 
hand writing, Helen Ktller has been 
accustomed to the English system. In 
Which nesrly all the books whiob have 
been put| nto B all s are printed. As the 
arrangement with Mr. Vlniug was com- 
pleted but a day or two before, and as It 
was not known tp ber that be did not 
write the English Braille, It wes Irnpo » 
elble to make any other arrangemeo". 
She had to puzzle out the unfamiliar 
method of writing, much as a writer ot 
the Pitman stenography might uss Us 
sense of logto and general Intelligence ly 
a tour da force, to enable blm to read tbs 
Graham shorthand; and this labor was 
added to the other labor of Helen Kel- 
ler's examination. To add to her diffi- 
culties, her Swiss watoh, marie for the 
blind, bad been forgotten at borne, and 
there was no one at hand, on either ot 
tbe days of ths examination, to give ber 
the time. She worked in the dark with 
regard to the time which remained to 
her as she went along from question to 
question. ~~ 
Hat she passed the examination tri- 
umphantly in every study. Iu advanced 
Latin she passed “with credit." In ad- 
vanced Greek, which her tutor regard os 
hsr “star" study, she reoelved a “D," 
which is a very high mark. Vet here, 
toe time and the Braille difficulty worked 
most bia'lly against her. What her 
marking was In the other studies Is not 
— known; it is only known that she pasted 
them. 
Helen Keller Is now ready for matricu- 
lation as a student of Badcllffe college. 
Her passing of the examinations, especi- 
ally under suoh olrruicttancrs, is in It- 
self a wonderful achievement. No par- 
ticle cf Its severity was abated to her be- 
eauce she le deaf, dumb snd blind, and 
no precautions were remitted because sle 
Is knoan to be iuoapable cf deceit. She 
BAt H tnt.fil rittrknARvi and alnna. wlt.hnni 
tbe tcuob of any friendly hand. A slip 
pricked with unftmillsr characters was 
pal before her and her typewrit)r ollcksd 
out Its quick and true respomo to the 
hard questions. That was all. Will any 
other human being, living In such a 
world cf ellenoe and darkness, ever do as 
inuoh? 
i'bo question may well be asked, will 
I Helen Keller now take the regolir ool- 
lego course? Who will lnterprei to her 
tbe lectares In foreign languagee which 
she oannot hear? No one can do thl«. 
No ledum, even In Kngllsb, can he tract* 
lated to ber In tbe manual alphabet as 
rapidly as it is spoken. Her usual Inter- 
preter knowe no foreign tongue. Who 
will reud to ber all the required matter tf 
tbe ooursea of leading, none of which bos 
been put into raised prlut? It la beyond 
mechanical possibility to give ber this 
through ber lingers. The obstaolss ap- 
pear Insurmountable. Hut that is the 
principal reason why Helen Kellar is In- 
clined to sarmonnt them. 
HOW IT’S BACKED. 
Undoubted Reliability Is Expressed In 
Portland Indorsement* 
What's your tacking? 
Wheu a stranger applies for credit. 
That’s the first question a banker asks. 
Same rule applies to anything strange. 
Can't always tell by appearances. 
They who depend upen a stranger's 
rord 
Oft times get left. 
What you want is home endorsement* 
The backing of people you know. 
Portland proof for Portland people. 
That's what follows hare. 
Bursty no better booking can be had 
than tl e following stacement^from 
Mrs. A. J. Floyd, Uvlng on the bill 
bick of 48 North itreet, who says: 
•'Doan's Kidney Pills possess remarkable 
value. Their use cured me of severe pales 
in my back which tad troubled me for a 
long while. The oure was rapid and 
effectual. Good reports I bid heard about 
this medicine induoed me to go to U. 
B. Hoy & Bone’ Pharmacy at the oorner 
of Middle and Free streets, and get a box. 
Before I had used all the pills contained 
In tbe box, tho pains were cored, abso- 
lutely. I take great pleasure in recom- 
mending such a valuable remedy.” 
Doan's Kidney Pills for salt by all 
dealers; price BO cents a box. Mailed on 
receipt of prici by Foster-Mlibaro Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y., sola agents for ihe D. H. 
ltemomber the name—DOAN’S—anc 
take no substitute. 
THE DANDELION. 
*— 
Unnamed among the garden walls. 
Unknown In beauty's bower, 
It blooms, and cares not which It bet 
Bright weed or homely Cower. 
Yet brave as any red cross knight 
And modest as a lass is. 
It might be the Jeanne d'Arc of buds 
Or Galahad of grasses. 
The rose for it no envy knows. 
The illy feels no pity; 
Unmlndod la the meadows green. 
Undaunted tn the city 
It biases In the skirts of spring. 
With grass blades round it twining, 
As If a sunbeam should take root 
And bloom instead of shining. 
And when Its little day is done 
On rounded column slender 
Triumphant rises In Its place 
A sllveryj silken splendor; 
A wondrous, wavering, winged thing, 
Free the free winds to fly on— 
It Is the flower's Immortal part, 
Soul of the dandelion. 
—W. H. Woods in Youth's Companion. 
l His Majesty the Ba&y. % 
... « By lao Muclaren. + 
One of the Famous Author's 
* Human Sketches. 
+ + 
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Until the bus stopped and the old gen- 
tleman entered we had been a contented 
and genial company, traveling from a sub- 
urb into the city in high good fellow- 
ship, and our absolute monarchy was Ba- 
by. His mother was evidently the wife of 
a well doing artisan, a wise looking, ca- 
pable, bonnie young woman, and Baby 
was not a marvel of attire, nor could he 
be called beautiful. He was dressed aft- 
er a careful, tidy, comfortable fashion, 
and he was a clear skinned, healthy 
child; that is all you would have noticed 
had you met the two on the street. 
In a bus where there is nothing to do 
for 40 minutes except stare into one an- 
other’s faces, n baby has the groat 
chance of his life, and this Baby was 
made to seize it. He w'as net hungry, i 
aid there were no pins about his clothes 
and nobody had made him afraid, and ho I 
was by nature a human soul. So he took 
us in hand one by one till he had re- 
duced us all to n state of delighted sub- 
jection, to the pretended scandal and 
aecret pride of his mother. 
His first conquest was easy and might 
have been discounted, for against such 
an onset there was’no power of resist- 
ance in the elderly .woman opposite—one j 
of the lower middles, fearfully stout, 
and, of course, a grandmother. He sim- 
ply looked at her—if he smiled, that was 
thrown in—for, without her knowledge, 
her arms had begun to shape for his re- 
ception—so often had children lain on | 
that ample resting place. “Bless *ls little 
’eart; it do me good to see ’im.” No one 
cared to criticise the words, and we re- 
marked to ourselves how the expression 
changes the couutcnauce. Not heavy 
and red, far less dull, the proper adjec- 
tive for that face is motherly. 
The next passenger, just above Gran- 
nie, is a lhdy, young and pretty, and a 
mother. Of course; did you not see her 
look Baby over, ns an expert at her 
sharpest? The mother la conscious of 
inspection and adjusts a ribbon his maj- 
esty bad tossed aside, ainl theu she 
meek'y awaited approval. For a moment 
we were anxious, but tbat was our fool- 
ishness, for in half a minute the lady’s 
face relaxed, aud she passed Baby. She 
leaned forward and asked questions and 
wo overheard scraps of technical detail: 
“My first—14 months—six teeth—always 
well.” One was a lady, the other a 
working woman; they had not met be- 
fore; they were not likely to meet again, 
bui they had forgotten strangeness and 
differences in the common bonds of 
motherhood. Opposite me a priest wras 
sitting and saying his office, but at this 
point his eye fell on the mothers, and 1 
thought hia lips shaped the words 
“Sancta Maria” before he went on with 
the appointed portion. 
Baby had wearied of inaction and had 
begun another campaign, and my heart 
sank, for this time he courted defeat. 
On the other side of Grannie and within 
baby’s sphere of influence was a man 
about whose profession there could be 
little doubt, even it he had not had a 
bag on his knee and were not reading 
from a parchment document. After u 
long nnd serious consideration of the 
lawyer’s clean cut, clean shaven, blood- 
less face. Baby leaned forward and tap- 
ped gently on the deed, and then, when 
the keen face looked up in quick inquiry. 
Baby replied with a smile of roguish in- 
telligence, ns if to say: "By the way, 
that parchment would make an excellent 
drum; do you mind me— A tuno has 
just come into my head.” 
The lawyer, of course, drew nway the 
deed and frowned at the insolence of the 
thing. No, be did not—there is a soul in 
lawyers if you know how to Cud it—he 
Bmilcd. Well, it was not a Grst rate 
smile, but it was genuine, and the next 
time he did it better, and nfterward it 
spread all OTer his face nnd lighted up 
his eyes. lie had never been exposed in 
such a genial, Irresistible way before, 
and so he held the drum, and Baby 
played a variation on “Rule, Britannia" 
with much spirit, while Grannie appealed 
for npplause. “If he don’t play as well 
as the band in Hyde park of a Sunday.” 
After a well deserved rest of 40 sec- 
onds, during which we wagged our beads 
in wonder, Baby turned his attention to 
his right hand neighbor, nnd, for the bal- 
ance of the rniuute, examined her with 
compassion—an old mnid without ques- 
tion, with her disposition written on 
the thin lips nnd the hard gray eyes. 
None of us would care to trifle with her. 
Will he dare? If ho has not! That was 
his chief Btroke of genius, and it deserved 
success—when, with an expression of un- 
affected pity he put out his soft, dim- 
pled hand nnd gently stroked her cheek, 
acting ns if to say: “Poor thing, all alone, 
’lone, ’loue! I’m so solly, solly, solly, so 
velly, velly, velly solly.” Did I say that 
her eyes were tender nnd truo enough to 
win a man’s heart and keep it, nnd that 
her lips spoke of patience nnd gentleness? 
If I did not, I repair tny neglect. She 
must have been a beautiful woman in 
her youth—no, no, today, just when she 
inclines her head and Baby strokes her 
cheek again and cooes, "Pretty, pretty, 
pretty, and so velly, velly. Telly good.” 
Was that not a lovely flush on her cheek? 
—oh, the fool of n man who might have 
had that love! She opens a neat little 
bag, and ns this Is public affairs wo 
watched without shame. Quito so; she 
Is to be away all day and has got a fru- 
gal luqcheon, nnd—it’s all she can do in 
return. Perhaps he cannot eat it. I 
don’t know, nor does she. Baby ways 
•re a mystery to her; but would he refuse 
that biscuit? Not he; lye piul*es an Uh 
men*® to do over It and |hotj| tt to pi* 
mother and to all hTs Toyiy subjects, am} 
he was ready to be kissml, but she did 
not like to kiss him. l'euce be with thy 
shy, modest sopj! The Christ child come 
into thine heart! 
Two passengers on Baby’s left had en- 
dured these escapades with patiept and 
suflwjug dignity. When a boy Is pro- 
foundly conscious that he Is—well, a 
man, and yet a blind and unfeeling 
world couspinc* to treat him as—well, a 
child—he mu* protect himself and assert 
his position. Which he docs, to the de- 
light of everybody with any tense of 
humor, by refusing indignantly to be 
kissed by his mother or sisters In public, 
by severely checking any natural tenden- 
cy to entbiislhem about anything except 
aport, by allowing It to he understood 
that he Immexhausted the last remaining 
pleasure and is fairly burned out. Dear 
boy, and all the time ready to run a mile 
to see n cnrelry regiment drill and tor- 
mented by a secret hankering after the 
coological gardens. These two had been 
nice little chaps two years ago and would 
be manly fellows two year* hence. Mean- 
while they were provoking and required 
chastisement or regeneration. Baby was 
to them a "kid,” to be treated with con- 
tempt, and when in the paroxysm of de- 
light over that folly of a law paper be 
bad tilted ouc of the young men's hats 
that blnse ancient replaced it in position 
with a bored end weary air. How Baby 
had taken ki the situation 1 cannot 
guess, but he had his mind on the lads, 
and suddenly, while {hey were sustaining 
an elaborate concern, be flung himself 
back and crowed—ves. tovfullv crowed— 
with rosy, jocund countenance in the, 
whites of the eyes of the two solemnities. 
One raised his eyebrows, and the other 
looked at the roof in despair, but l had 
hopes, for wjjo could resist this bub- 
bling, chortling mirth? One laughs a 
glad, boyish chuckle, and the other tic- 
kles Baby just at the right spot below 
the chin—has a baby at home after all 
and lores it—declaring aloud that he is n 
“jolly little beggar.** Those boys are all 
right. There is a sound heart below the 
little affectations, and they are going to 
be men. 
This outburst of his majesty cheered 
us all mightily, and u young woman at 
the top of the bus, catching his eye, 
wnved her hand to him, with a happy 
smile. Brown gloves, size 0%, perhaps 
C, much worn, and a jacket also not of 
yesterday, but everything is well made 
and in perfect taste. Milk white teeth 
hazel eyes, Grecian profile—w’hat a wiu- 
somo girl!—and let me sec, she takes off 
a glove—yea, is wearing an engagement 
ring; a lucky fellow, for she must be 
good with those eyes nnd that merry 
smile. A teacher, one guesses, and today 
off, and then the three—her mother, that 
dear woman with hair turning gray—will 
go upon the river and come home in the 
sweet summer evening, full of content. 
As soon as he gets a rise in the office 
they will marry, and she will also have 
her gift, ns every woman should. But 
where uni 1 now?—let that baby bear 
the blame. 
We had one vacant place, and that 
was how he intruded on our peace, but 
let me make one excuse for him. It is 
aggravating to stand on the edge of the 
pavement and wave your umbrella os- 
tentatiously to a bus which passes you 
and draws up 15 yards ahead, to make 
your dangerous way along a slippery 
street with hansoms bent upon your life, 
to be ordered to “hurry up" by the im- 
patient conductor and ignomiuiously 
hauled on to a moving bus. For an elder- 
ly gentleman of military appearance and 
short temper it was not soothing, and he 
might have been excused a word or two, 
but he distinctly exceeded. 
He insisted in language of great direct- 
ness and simplicity that the conductor 
had seen him all the time; that if he 
didn’t he ought to have been looking; 
that he (the colonel) was not a fox ter- 
rier, to run nfter a bus in the mud; that 
the conductor was an impertinent scoun- 
drel and that he would have him dis- 
missed, with other things and words un- 
worthy of even a retired Auglo-Indian. 
The sympathy of the bus did not go out 
to him, and when he forced himself in 
between the lawyer and Graunie, and, 
leaning forward with his hands on his 
cane, glared at us impartially, relations 
were strained. 
A cut on his cheek and a bristly white 
mustache half hiding, half concealing, a 
cruel mouth, did not commend the new 
passenger to a peaceable company. Baby 
regarded the old man with sad attention, 
and at last he indicated that his fancy is 
to examine the silver head of the colo- 
nel’s cane. The colonel, after two mo- 
ments* hesitation, removes his hands and 
gives full liberty. On second thoughts, 
be must have got that cut in some stiff 
fight. Wonder whether ho is a V. C. 
Baby moves the cane back and forward 
to a march of his own devising, the colo- 
nel actively assisting. Now that I see 
it in a proper light his mustache is 
Had it not been the cut puckering the 
corner of the upper lip, that would have 
been n very sweet mouth for a man, or 
even for a woman. Baby is Dot lifted 
above ail human weaknesses—preserve 
us from perfect people—and he indicates 
a desire to taste as well as handle that 
silver head. The colonel is quite agree- 
able—the most good nntured man you 
could meet in a day’s journey—but 
Baby’s guardian objects, qnd history 
warns us of the dangers which beset a 
collision between an absolute, monarch 
and bis faithful commons. We were all 
concerned, but the crisis is safe in the 
colonel’s bands. He thrusts his band 
within the tightly buttoned frock coat 
and prodaces a gold hunting watch- 
crested, did you notiqe—and—yes, just 
what every father has done for his 
baby since watches were invented—he 
blew; the lid flew open. Baby blew, and 
the lid flew open faster and farther. 
“Reminds me of my boy at that age- 
killed on frontier last year." Is much 
ashamed of this confidence, and we ail 
look unconscious. What a fine, simple 
old fellow he is. 
“Saved up, has he,” the colonel is 
speaking to the mother, "to give Baby 
and you a week at ltamsgate? He’s the 
right sort, your husband. It’s for Baby, 
not for yon, to get him some foldcroi, you 
know. He’s done a lot of good to a crusty 
old chap.” And he passes something from 
his pocket into the mother’s baud. 
The conductor has taken in the scene 
with huge delight and closes it at jnst 
the right point. “Your club, general; 
just wait till the bus stops. Cbd you 
get near the curb. Bill? Now, that's 
light; take care, sir, plenty of time.” 
The colonel was standing on the broad 
top step of the Veterans’, smiling and 
waving his baud; the bus waved back, 
the conductor touched his cap, and Baby 
danced for sheer joy, since there is no 
victory like love.—British Weekly. 
A lszv liver makes a lszy mao. Bnr 
do-'k Blood Bitters U the natural, neve 
[failing remedy for a lazy liver. 
I- y » -1 -■ 
SUNDAY SCRV10ES. 
None*-Church notices are published firs# as an accommodation to the ehurehoa. The 
pub! shers wquest that they freaeat to the 
office by G.00 p. m. on the day before publica- 
tion, written legibly and as briefly as pa»MOJe 
such notices are not received or corrected by 
telephone. 
>»^5^MiNIAAJwC0K0- Church, 81 Newbury fil0?** J*ev- Theo- A. Smythe. pastor. Preach- i«£J!firT.ce,Rl 11 •• m- and 7.S»o p. m. Sunday school at close of the morning service. Y. P. 8- 
vit^.prayer mectln* at e-30 B* m* AU ttretJ,*‘ 
Bethany Cokg. Church, South Portland. 
Key. K. H. Newcomb, pastor. Preaching 2.30 ami 7 p. m. Ail are r/elcome. tf 
Bethel Church, 28B Fore street—Kev. Francis South w orth, pastor. Kesldcuee 10# Newbury strest Her vices at 10.80 a. in., a and 
V*o p. in. Breaching service lu the afternoon. All art welcome. tf 
Brown's Bloek. 537 Congress at (Mvine Sci- 
ence), Sunday evening service 7.3»; Thurediy 
evening service 7.30, Mbs L. B. tilidden,speak- 
er. All are welcome. tf 
Church of Christ, Scientist Services in 
the New Jerusalem church, HU St, Sunday at 8 P- m» Sunday school after tuo afternoon ser- 
vice. Wed no day at 7.4n p. ui. Seats free. tf 
Church of CnR:s r—Corner of Congress and 
Weymouth streets. Lord’* Supi cr at 10.30 a. 
m. Bible si tidy at 11.46. Preaching at 7.80 p. 
m. by 8, Keffer. All are l.ivited. Seats free. 
Congress ST. M. E. Church—Rev. w. !». 
Bovard. pastor. Sunday school at 10.30 a. m. 
At 3 p. lu sei men by the Kev. Luther Freeman. 
At 7.3.) p. m. praise and yrayer meeting 
CHESTNUT STREET CHURCH. tMetl*f>dl*l 
Episcopal)-Kev. Luther Freeman, pastor, H« sieonce 4*8 Cumberland st. At 10.30 a. m. 
Pn aching by the pas or Sunday school 12 in. 
Ate.16 pm 1 pworth Lengun lueetluv At 7. 0 
P flospel service conduc ed by the pastor. All are welcome. 
Clark Memorial M. K. Church, Wood- 
fords-Kev. 'John 1L Clifford, pastor. Besi- 
de uca «1 Pleasant street At 10.30 a. m. so mon 
by he pastor. Sunday school »t 12 m. Ai 0 3 
p. in. Epworth longue. At 7.80 p. m. praise 
and prayer seivlce. All are welcome. 
East Derriko (M. E.t Church. Her. Jo’ia 
It Clifford, pastor. Sunday school at 1.45 p. m 
At 3 p. in sermon by the pa>to. At 7.3o p. in. 
praise and prayer meeting. A Mare Invited. 
Frf.e street Baptist Church—Rev. Jo. 
*epli Jkcntiard Wrson. L>. lL, uaaior. Prenchinv 
at io.RH a. m. bv Rev. Iluali It Hath, tf Wolf- 
vice at 7.cU pm. 
Friends’ Cut;urn. Oak street. Flllscn U. 
Purdy,pastor. Yorning service at iO.IO. Preach- 
ing bj Kev. F. >outhworth. Sunday school at 
12 m. Prayer meet hr 7..K) p. m. 
Foist FitRiBirtUT < uuhcu. opposite the 
Public Library. Kev. Lewis Malvern, pastor. 
Morning service st 10 Mi. but may school at 12 
m. Evening service 7.8 ». tl 
Mrst Me hod st E| hcopal * hnr.li, South 
Portland, ltev. K. a. Leith, pas or; residence 
0 Evans st bunday school 1.3o p. in. Preach- 
ing service at 2.30. Kpworth league d.30. Uen 
era 1 social service at 7.3 p. in. All are we!, 
coe. tf 
must Baptist Church, corner Jof Wilm »t 
aud Congress bts.—Kev. W 8. Avres, paso”-. 
Preaching at to.«» a. m. by the Kev John It. 
(low of Somerville, Mass. Sunday school at 
12 m. Praise an < prayer m eting at 7.3o p, nu 
Ail are welcome. 
First Presbyterian Church—Cor. Park 
and Pleasant Streets, bunday school at. 2 
Preaching at 3.00 and 7. o §». ro. I y Ko/. Vm. 
ow^ri w’hl.acc of Georgia. All are we emu. 
Seats free. 
Oakdaie Sunday School, In hall on Pitt street, at 2.45 p. in. Alt ara welconn. tf 
Peaks Island Methodist Church. ltev. 
Win. 8. Jones, pastor. 1‘reaclih g at i().3o >•. 
m. and 7.3o p in. bunday school 12 ui. Y. P. 
b.'C. E. Tue-clay evening. 7.45. GUss merlin: 
Thutsdny 7.45 p. m. S. rangers are always 
we let me. tt 
Pine Street C»iur« ii. (Methodist Fpiscc- 
aal). Kev. K. 8. J Mo Glister, pastor. At 10.30 
p. m. Preachtnu by the |*astor. Subject, -The 
Confusion of Tongues.” buuda school at 12 m. 
Kpworth League p ayer meeting 8.30 p. in. e t 
7.3 » p hi. preaching by the pastor. 8 bje t, ‘‘The Man who tal ed the alost.” All are wel- 
come. beats free. 
Salvation aiimy. 233 Federal 81 Meet- 
ings every night at h, except I uesday. bunday 
at 7 aud Ll a. in., and 3 an t 7.3 > p. in. Adju- 
tant ami Mrs. McDouall iu charge. All are 
welcome. tf 
8T. Pauls Church—Corner Congress and 
Locust streets, Kev. Jos. Kattell Shepherd, rec- 
tor. Hours of service to.30 a. in. and 4 p. m. 
Sunday school at tne close of the morning ser- vice. strangers always welcome. tf 
St. Stephen’s Church (Protestant Episco- 
pal) Congress street, head of State. Kev Dr. 
Dalton, rector. Sunday morning service at 
10.30 a.m. Sunday school at 12 in. Weeklv 
service Wednesday at 4 p. in. Sewing school 
Saturday at 2.30 p. ro. tf 
St. Luke’s Cathedral-State street. Cler- 
gy—KL Kev. If. A. Neely, D. D. Bishop; Kev. 
C. Morton SllH, D. !>., Dean. Services.—Holy 
Communion at 7.80 a. m. Morning Prayer aud Holy Communion at lu.30 a. m. Evening so.- 
\ ice (choral) ai 5. 0 p. m. if 
So. Portland People’s M. K. Church— 
Rev. J. A. Corey, pastor, bunday school at 
11.45 a m. Preaching at lo.3o p. in. by the pas- 
tor, Kpworth League 8.15 p. in. Gen >rul rve- 
uiug meeting at 7 p. in. All are Invited. tf 
St.Paul’s Church, (Protestant Episcopal), 
cor. Congress and Locust streets. The Kev 
Jos. Ratted Shepherd, rector, llouri «*I service 
— 10.30 a. ra. aud 4 p. m. Sunday school at 
close of morning serv.ee. All are weio me. tf 
Sail Loft meetings are held at No. 0 Cen- 
tral Wharf every Sunday m o iling, commencing 
at 10.80 s. m. All are welcouv*. tf 
State Street Congregational Churcii. 
Kev. J. L. Jenkins. D. U. minister. Morning 
service at 10.3»*. Evening service 7.30. Preach- 
ing by Kev. John Barstow of MedforJ, Man. 
second PabishCongbegatioxal Church, 
Congress, cor. Pearl St. Kev. Kohl a T. Hack, 
Eistor. Services at 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. m. inday school ar 12 m. Pleaching iu moiTii.g 
by Kev. James G. Merrill. 
St. Lawrence Congregational CuuRcn, 
Cor. Congress and MunJoy street**—Kev. A. H. 
jiaiiui. mvuuiMB avi icc «u i'-.o". ltpv. 
John to Csrrulhers will preach. Evening Social 
Sci vice at 7.20. 
Chimes aid ring at 10 a. m. anl 7.00 p. m. 
Second advent Church, Congress Place, 
Rev. E. P. Woodward, pastor. Sunday school 
oniitte 1 during August. At 3 p. m. p cashing 
ov Nov K. N 3. McA lister. Pra e m etlng at 
7.30 p.m. Seats free. All are iuvlled. 
Tent M' clings. South Portland. Ar 10.30 a. 
m, Prato* Servei": 3.C0 p 111. peaching. 7 p. 
m. preaching. Tent, East Broadway. 
v kotuy Hall, Plrasanldale. Preaching bv 
S, Keder at 3 p. in. Bible study 4 p. in. All aril 
welcome. 
WooDroRDa Congregational Church— 
Hrv E. P. Wilson, pastor. Moruilig service at 
10.30. Sunday school at close of morning er- 
vlee. Evening service at 7 p. m. A cordial 
welcome to ail. tf 
West Congregational CTiuitcn-Kev. Le- 
roy S. Bean, pastor, lTeaclihie :it 10.30 n. m. 
by Bev. Kobt. W. 1 uni ar. Subject, "Making 
hi 1 he desert n Highway for our Uod. Sunday 
school at 13 m. 
A UNIVERSAL CHRISTIAN PEN- 
NANT. 
M. A. Hamlltlon of Dstrait has de- 
igned a pennant, or, an lie styles It, n 
prnnon, wbioh he hopes to hare aiopted 
as the Christian pennon of the world. 
One floated over Tomlinson Hall, In- 
dianapolis, during the Epworth League 
International Convention, and tbe device 
bos bean adopted by the Hoard of Control 
of the league. 
Hlshop Nlnde commended It as “very 
ecomlng, beautifully symbolic of the 
Important feature of our faith, and a 
happy objeot lesson for our children and 
young people," 
The pennon Is trisnguUr, rqcare, 01 
round, according to the use to be made 
of it—for ensign, badge, or medal. Tte 
explanation or heraldry of tba flag given 
la: The triangle, representing the Trinity 
—Father, Son, and Holy Uhostj the lllu 
ruination, glory of Uod behind tbe cross; 
tbe oross, Christ, the Light of the World; 
the field, mnn tb9 world. Uod, and tte 
mission cf Christ covers it; the border, 
blood, chCTerlng and redemption of Chtlsl 
surrounds the pennon and Inoludea all; 
the seam unites the emblems of the pea* 
non: the colors, yellow, the royal, rallg lous oolor of power; red, the emblem ol 
blood; white. Indicating purity, anc blue, truth, fidelity. The Add Is whit', 
the cross blue, the l luni.u itl n of tt.i 
crose yellow, and tbs bm.r red.—iietrol 
cFree Press, 
_ 
mK*LLAM«M. 1_IH»<-F..,U»Eotl._ f ■HCMJ.UEOM. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne tlio signature of 
—— and has been made under his per- 
8,)nal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex- 
perlments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 
What is CASTORIA 
Castoria Is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops' 
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and alia.} s Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
The seat of Nervous Diseases is at bate of brain, 
When the nerve cells at ibis point waste, a tern big 
decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility, 
Atrophy. Varicocele,Failing Memory, Pain in Back 
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Ktc., are symptoms of this 
condition. Neglected, it results in Paresis,!! Ha 
Insanity, or Consumption. Palmo Tablets nyL 
/'nor cure these ills by renewing the starved 
cells, checking all drains ana replacing weakness 
yCQUMi? nCRII ITY v*th strength and ambition. goc. a box; ia boxes n.llTUUO LIlDILII la (wit’r iron-clad guarantee) $500. Send foe Free 
Old Age Postponed. -—■ Book. HALS1D DRUG CO., CLEVELAND, 0. 
C. IL GUPPY & CO., AGENTS. PORTLAND, ME. 
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY They have stood the test of year*. OTQftilG •»« have cured thousands of 
u I niJlVll leases of Nervous Diseases, such U I 11UIIV a3 Debility, Diuiaess. Sleepless- 
APAIM 1 nes* and Varicocele, Atrophy,Ac. A U A1N ■ They clear the brain, strengthen nwniis the circulation, make digestion 
perfect, and impart a healthy vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients 
are properly cured, their ceadition often worries them into Iasaaity, Consumption or Death. Mailed sealed. Price *i per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund tho 
money. *5 00. Send for free book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0, 
C. H. Guppy St Co.. Agente, Portland, Me. 
July, 
August, 
September. 
When the melon vine commences to twine J 
And fruits to colic In stomachs incline; 
Then all should recoil, since “auld lang syne," 
Our mothers have used Johnson’s Anodyne. 
Dropped on sugar It U pleasant to take for colic, 
cramps, cholera-morbus, all summer complaints, 
pains in Ihe stomach, bowels or kidneys. For bites, 
burns, bruises, sun-burr,, sprains or strains, It Is 
the sovereigu cute. All who use tt are amazed at 
its power and are loud in Its praise for ever »tt«r. 
11 ARSONS’ PIUS, gp&yggrss; 
| MJl'til made for Biliousness, IlcV Hegacb^ all ■ Liver troubles. Send for our Book. Price 96 eta. 
I* I BouseBfeawtoo. 
Nolice. 
WHEREAS niy wife, Susan E. Brackett, baa "" 
left my bed and borne without cause, I 
shall pay no bills of U?r contracting alter this 
date. All persons aro forbidden to harbor or 
aid her at iny expense. 
HORACE BRACKETT. 
Witness—Arthur O. Robinson. 
New Gloucester, Aug. I, I8b9. aug5d3w* 
JEWELRY REPAIRING. 
WE are familiar with all kind, of Jewelry repairing add have made It a specialty 
for years, we are now ready to make to order 
anything In ring, or pins of any special design 
vou may wish at very short notice. Me KEN- 
NEY, tne Jeweler, Monument Square, Portland. 
lanlgdti 
Yl/’ANTED— For IT. a Army, regulars and rr volunteers; able bodied unmarried men 
between a.res of 18 and 8,\ of good character 
and temperate habits. For Information apply 
to RECRUITING OFFICER, is i-j Middle 
street, Portland, Maine, jlyaiH-Sl-V- Anc-l-y 
t hwmmi- iahea*-.a^se 
puss :;r uamtj, two MiL'.torv, a -wbek, 
RIMS 
FOR BILIOUS UNO NERVOUS DIS0R0ER8 
such as wind and Pain In tho Stomach, Giddiness, Fullness alter meals, neudaebe, {haziness. Drowsiness, Flushings of Heal! Ijoes of Appetite, QetiTeners, lilotcbes on tho SlUn, Cold Chills, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and ell nerveos aud Trembling Sensations. THE FINST CNE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer will acknowledge them to be 
4 WONDERFUL MEDICINE 
They promptly euro Sick Homdaehm 
-l®,°r & "Weak Stomach, Impaired Digca- ?,»■Disordered Liver 1n Men,'Women or Children ttlpans Tabu lea aro without & 
rival and they now have the larceet eale of 
any patent medicine in the world. 
WANTED 
* ^ ******* not bene- fL'.J 1L~kN ?’ f.or .? «*"•*• °r ‘a racket* for 4S allI druggist* who aro willing to sell a low-priced medicine at a moderate profit. They banian naln ana prolong life. On* given relief .Accent no antetltate. Hot* the word R I P A K-h on tbo packet. Send5 cent* to Rlpana Charoloal CtT. No. 10 Spruce 81.. New York, for 10 aamjploFi and 1.000 tentuaoniaia. 
To The_ Public. 
On nnd after May 1, 1899, 
bll bills of the Consolidated 
Electric Light Co. of Maine for 
light and power will be made oat 
at the prices as quoted by the 
Portland Electric Light Co. 
1 In addition to this all lamp 
renewals will be furnished 
free. 
t ONSOLIDATED ELECTRIC 
LI CRT ( 0. OF MAINE. 
II < .ton F. Milliken, Pres. 
IVin. It. Wood, Treas. 
_
maylidtt 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolman's Monthly Regulator has brought happiness to hundreds or anxious women. There U positively no other remedy known to medical scionoe, that will so quicklvand safely do the work. Have never had a single failu re. The longest and most obstinate casco 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres- pondence,and the most complete satisfaction guaranteed in every instance. I relieve hun- 
dreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for 
farther particulars. All letters truthfully ailiwerea. Free confidential advico in ail 
matters of a private or delicate nature, ltcar 
In mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively leave no after 111 effects upon the health. By mail securely sealed, $2.00. Hr. E. M. TO!.- 
WAN CO., 170 Trcmont St., Boston, Maas. 
Merrill Bros. &CoM 
FIKE INS. AGENTS. 
__ 
» 
Represent a strong line of 
companies. You will be served 
most satisfactorily II you do 
business with them. , 
CORNER OF 
middle & Union Sts., 
Under Fnliuoutli Hotel. I 
liytscut 
wT H. FAIRBANKS, D. V. $., i 
778 Congress St., 
Telephone i)8fl 5. POUT LAM), ME. 
All orders left wltli F. W. HUNTINGTON, & 
Union St., Tel. SM 3, or at HASTY’S Stable, 
Green St., Tel. C20-2, will be promptly attended 
to. jlyjont 
FUTURE EVENTS. 
August tf—Woman’s Club IMy, Northern N. 
K. Chautauqua at Fiyebwg. 
Aug iMl—tt. A. H. Xai ampmmt at Camp Den 
son. 
Aug. 14—Reunion 2C Me. R-gt. F.lWertV 
August 1ft—Reunion of Thirteenth Maine Regi- 
ment at Lewiston. 
August 16—Reunion at Monmouth Academy. 
August 16— Reunion First Maine lloavy Artil- 
lery at tfarrtugtes. 
August id—Knox District Lodge of Templars 
at .•'pruce Head. 
Aug. ie-Keunioti of 32 Maine Regimen; at 
Fesk's Islaud. 
A up. ie—Wtltou Academy Reunion at Wilton 
August 10-17—sta o convention of Epworth 
league at Nonhpert. 
Auz 17—Good Templar Meeting at .feaks le- 
li no, 
Aug. IT—Reunion of 17th U. 8. Infantry at 
ITeble House. 
A up. 17—Reunion 20 Maine Regt. at Water- 
vlile. 
August 17—Reunion of Hons and Daughters of 
Fryeberg Academy. 
August 17-18—Reunion 24th Maine regimental 
Richmond. 
August 18—Reunion of 17 Maine Regimen 
Association at Ci|m Cottage. 
August 19-28-Camptnectlna at Northport. 
Aug 19- Fie d Day of New England Hops of 8t. 
George at Long Island. 
Aug,SMi—lie, State Sunday School Conference, 
Frye burg. 
Aug. 21-23—Reunion of Seventh Me. Reg*t at 
Long Island. 
August 12-23— Reunion of Eleventh Maine 
Regiment at WatervUle. 
Aug. 23—Reunion 2'2 Maine Regt. at Banger. 
Aug. 23-24—Reunion 6ih Maine Regt. at Cneiry- 
field. 
Aug. 24—Reunion of 19 Malue Regt. at Rock 
laud. 
Aug. 24—Reunion 23d Me. Regt. at Merrymeet- 
tug Park, Brunswick. 
August 24- W. c. T. U. day at Ooean Park 
Chautauqua. 
Aug. 26— Reunion of 27th Main© at Peaks 
island. 
August 30 Reunion of 2lst Me. Regt at Mer- 
rymeeting Park, Brunswick. 
Aug. 31—Reunion of tUuoeedeuts of John Beau, 
City Hall, Portland. 
Aug. 31—iteonio.i Sixth Me. Battery ut Bangor. 
Aug 22-24—Ossippee Valley Fair at Cornish. 
August 30—York District Lodge of Goods 
Aug 29-31—Gray Fair. 
Aug 29-Sept 1 —Eastern Maine Fair, Bangor. 
August 31—Juvenile Temple Day at Old 
< kebard. 
Sept 4-8—stale Fair, Lewiston 
Kept. 4-12—Maine Ministers’ Institute, Lewis- 
tou. 
Kept- 8-7—Chris tioa Endeavor State Convention. 
Portland. 
Kept. 12—Fall terra begins at Westbrook Semi- 
nary. 
Sept. 12—Fall terra of Hebron Academy begins. 
Sept 12-14—Cumberland County Fair at Gor- 
ham. 
Sept 18-14—Reunion 15 Maine Regiment at Bau- 
Ror. 
Sept. 14—Reunion of tho Fifth Maine Battery 
at Togas. 
Sept. 14,15—Annual Convention of the Maine 
Woman Suffrage Association at Watervilic. 
Sept. 26 27—Fair at West Cumberland. 
Sept, 26-27, 28—Annual Comeuilou of Maine 
Woman’s Christian Temp crane a Union at Portland. 
Oct. u-12—Semi-annual session of Grand 
Lodae of Good Templars at Pittsfield. 
Quotations of Staple Products ia Uie 
Leading Markets. 
Bew York Stock, Money and Grain 
Market Review, 
NEW YORK, Aug. 11. 
Money on call was steady 2V4 g,3Vs pr ct;last 
lean at 2Mi per ceut; prune mercantile paper 
at 41/a *6 per cent. Sterling Exchange steady, 
with actual business in bankers bills at 4 86 
@486Mi for den^ind, 4;82Mifi4 Sfi'i tor six- 
ty days; posted rates 4 83Vi ft4 87Me. Cummer- 
eial bills 4 81 V%. 
Silver certificates GGV* &61 
Bar Sliver GOVs- 
Mexican dollars 48. 
Government bonds quiet. I 
■l«toa. 
The following quotations represent the pay- 
ing prices In this market; 
Cow and steers.. 7c lb 
Bulls and tags. Oc 
bku.3—No 1 Quality ..10c 
No 2 M 8 e 
No 3 .« figTc 
Culls.2Zu6o 
Retail Grocers* Sugar Market. 
Portland marxet—cut loaf 7c; confectioners 
8c; powdered st 6c: granulated at 6c; coffee 
crushed — c; yellow 
Exports. 
LONDON. Steamship Can e ia—15,865 bdls 
Shooks 5487 boxes cheese 72U hales hay Oil 
sacks oats 77.72 bush oats 15,958 do wheat 
42,737 do com 5Q»«» sacks flour 73c» pes lumber 
fidoit bdl pulp 139 boxes meats. 
Portland WttoiasalB Market* 
PORTLAND. Aug. 11. 
w near at uuica’O cioseu very strong to-(lay 
at an advance of 1 V»c. The bull!- h government 
crop report was the main factor am! at one lime 
advanced 2 Vr c. The * lour market \vus timer 
and advanced about 1Ce. Corn and Oats were 
a shade higher. Provlstbns steady but stronger. 
Sugar steady and uuclianod. Butter firm and 
higher; receipts light and still better prices are 
looked for. Eggs firm and higher. 
The following quotations represent the whole- 
sale prices for this market; 
Floor 
Superfine and low grades.....2 55$2 76 
Spring Wheat Bakers.....3 40$3 65 
Spring Wheat patents.4 25 a4 bo 
Mich, and St. Louis st. roller_S i>0 a,4 09 
Mich. and St. Louis clear.3 65£3 85 
Winter Wheat patents.4 15$4 25 
Curu and Feed. 
Com, car lots.. .. 42$ 43 
o m. bag lots. uo $ 44 
Meal, bag l t . 42 @43 
Oats, car lots. @ 33 
Oats, bag l t . r$ 35 
Cotton need, car lots.O0 00 a 23 uo 
Cotton Seed, bag lota.-...oo oou 24 00 
Backed Bran, car lots.in 60&17 00 
Sacked Bran, bag lots.17 50u 18 00 
Middling, car lots.. 17 0U<$18 OO 
Middling, bag, lots..18 00$19 00 
Mixed feed.17 50$)I8 00 
Sugar. Coffee. Tea. Molaajtes.lialsfna. 
Sugar—Standard granulated. 5 60 
Sugar—Kxtra’.tinegranulated. b 50 
Sugar—Extra C. 6 21 
t otfee— Bio. roasted.— 10$ 14 
Coflee—Java and Mocha. 27 £28 
Teas— envoys 2 2 a, 30 
Leas—Congous. 27 a 60 
Teas—Japan... 33$38 
Teas—Formosa. 35$B6 
Molasses—Porto Klco. 38 a 86 
Molasses—Barbadoes. 3u<$33 
IfUisins, Loudon layers. 1 25$l 50 
liaislns. Loo.-e Muscatel.... Dm 7 Mi 
Fork, Beef, Card and roMdrf, 
Pork-Heavy.00 00@13 60 
Pea k—Medium.00 00012 60 
Beef—light. 9 50$ 10 00 
Beef—heavy.10 60$11 00 
Boneless, half bbls. $ 6 25 
Lard—les and half bbl,pure.... bVfe$6*>fa 
Lai d—tea and hall Uil.com.... 5% $ 5 Vs 
Laid—Pails, mire. 7H @ 7 Mi 
Utt’d—Pahs, compound. CVi $ 6Vs 
Lard—Pure eaf. 8 Vi $ 9 
Hams. HVs$ 12 
Chickens. 17$ 18 
Fowl. 13"J 14 
Turkeys. 14$ 15 
Dry Fish and Maekorel. 
Cod, large Shore. 4 75@ 5 00 
Medium Snore flsli. 3 50$4 00 
Follo^k-.. 260$ 360 Haddock. 2 00£ 2 25 ake... 200$ 225 
Herring, per box, scaled. 11 @ 16 Mackerel, Shore Is.23 00^26 00 
Mackerel, Shore 2s.. 
Large Ss .00i*16_. 
Produce. 
B«u,> Pe»....... 00@IS5 l*e»ui V ellow Eyes.I 66 «1 70 
Be»n,. I'alllorma Paa.o OOaa (At Beans, Bed Kidney... 2 00$2 15 
•»». Keypuan..... ss^s 40 do.uative, buab. (a.i as 
Potatoes w bus.•.. (KVaSS 
Sweet Potatoes.. —.... 8BOrt5 Bn 
Eggs. Eastern fresh. 18m 20 
Eggs, Western trssti... Iras is 
Eggs, held.... ... _ B 
Butter, t.sncy creamery.;. 21 <e 22 
Butter, Vermont. -17 i 18 
tbsesa. S. Yortitand Ver'mt..... lu*<MU 
Cheese. Sage... * 12 
Prtus. 
Lemons, Messina... 4 00 34160 
oranges, California Nivels.0 COMO on 
Palermo....o atri4 Ofl 
Apples-Vbipins.bbl. 278 30 oO 
Apples, sweet... 2 88^3 00 
Oils. Turpentine and Coal. 
j.!«p,mt|uitlceiat«anl»|oU..b»L,laots» su. Heflncd Petroleum. 120 tat.... DVfc 
Frail's Astral.. 11% Half bbts lc extra. 
Kjiw KTbseefl at.... S7H.42 
Boiled Linseed oil. By a44 
Turpentine.......... 54*04 
Cumberland, eon!..... g|4 00 
Stove and turnace coal, retail.. 5 60 
Franklin. 7 60 
Fes coal. retail. 4 00 
Grata Quotation*. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF iHADK 
Xhursdav’s nuotauons 
WHEAT. 
OprnlBR. Clout nif. 
September. Al»Vfc 08% 
December. ..-. 71V* 71% 
May.74% 74% 
COBB. 
September.....~ 81% 8r% 
December.. .. 28*4 284k 
May.129% 2 9% 
OATS. 
September .21 19% 
D c. 19*4 19 Vi 
May....*1% 21% 
POBKa 
September. 8 22 
Oct...,. 8 25 
LA IU>. 
September.. 6 17 
•Jet. 6 22 
RIBS. 
September.... .. 4 97% 
Oct... 5 90 
Friday's quotations. 
WHEAT. 
*n>t-ning. winning! 
September.. 09% 70% 
December...72 7.3% 
May.. 75 70% 
CORN 
Sept. 30% 80% 
I**. 2-8% 28% 
May... 29% 29V* 
TS. 
Sept-...*. 19% 19% 
l>eo 19% 19% 
May. 21% 21% 
PORK. 
Sept. 8 25 
Oct.. ..
LARD. 
Sept. 6 25 
Oct. 5 27% 
RIBS. 
JSf*. 5 02% 
Portland Daily Pres* atoe'x Quotation*. 
Corrected by Swan & Barrett. Bankers. 189 
Middle street. 
STOCKS. 
Description. Par Value Bid. Asked 
C nal National Bauk...lou 100 102 
aaco National Bank.loo io7 no 
Camborlaml National Bank. 100 100 102 
rhapmau National B&uk. loo joi 
Fit at National Bank.100 100 102 
Merchants’National Bank.... 75 202 108 
National Traders’Bank.loo 08 luO 
Portland National Bank--....100 103 104 
Portland Trust Co.100 X45 150 
Portland Gas Company.50 85 9u 
Portland WaterOo.100 103 105 
Portland liailroad Co. .100 330 140 
•Maine Ce-ntfal H’t.100 160 170 
Portland** Ogdons burg K.R. 100 49 50 
BONDS. 
Portland 6s. 1907.;..118 120 
Portland 4s. 1902—1012 Funding.. 103 103 
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.106 108 
Bangor 6s. 1905.; Water.112 114 
Hath 4%s. 1907, Municipal.101 103 
Bath 4s. 1921, Bef ending.10 L 108 
Belfast 4s. Municipal....102 106 
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Kefunding....l00 102 
l^wlstonOs,* 1991. Municipal.103 105 
I.ewistonAs. 1913, Municipal.105 107 
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.1QD loa 
Maine Central It K7s.l9l2.couxmt«l3G 137 ** ** 4%S ** ** 103 110 
as cons. mtg... .104 105 
" g*s,19O0.exten’an.l02 108 I ortland & OgdV, g«s,\9(>0. 1st incitlo2 1C3 
Portland Weter tx?* 4s. 1927.104 If 6 
* 
________________ 
Boston Stock Market. 
The following were the closing quotations of 
stocks at Boston 
Atoiiisoa. lot. a.aant* Fe. it. new. 20% Boston a Mam*.— 
uen Mass, uiq.... 
oe common............ 
MAtno iwntrai. 
Union Pacmc. 44ya Union Pacino ld. 77^ ▲ inert.-an h«». ....,,,545 
▲manoan naxar. common.....102% Sugar, ...120 
Mex esD Central as. 75% 
New York Quotations of Stocks sea Basis 
(By Telegraph.) 
The following are the closing; quotations of Bonds: w• 
Aug. 11. Aug 10. Sew is. re*.lifBV, 
New 4s. coup.129*4 129% 
New 4a, reg.112% 312% 
i New 4a, coup.113 113 
| Denver & B. U. 1st.100 106 
Erie gen. 4 . 72% 
mo. nan. & jex. ;xas.67 
Kansas & PaciflcieousOls. 
Oregon Nav.lst.112% 112% 
Texas Pacific, L. G. lsts....ilS% 115'i 
<lo reg. 2d . 66% 66% 
Union Pacific lsts. 
Quotations of stocks— 
Aug. 11, Aug 10. 
Afchlson. 20% 21 
Atchison Dfd. 64% 0 :% 
Central Pacific. 54% 643.4 
Ches. & Ohio. 28 V* 28% 
Chicago. Bur. St Quincv.187 137% 
Uhl A Hud. Canal Co.i23 12H% 
Uel. Lack. & West.177 177 
Denver Si 1L G.-... 20% 
Krie. new. 13% 13 Vi 
Erie lstrpfd. 37% 374* 
Illinois Central.114 114% 
Lake Krie & West. 21% S0% 
Lake Shore.—......201% 201% 
Louts & Nash. 74% 74% 
Manhattan Elevated.117% 117% 
1 M ex lean Central. 15 % 3 4% 
Michigan Central. 
Minn. & St. Louis. 65% 60% 
Minn. & St. Louis u&i......... 06 »G% 
Missouri Pacific 49% 48%. 
New Jersey Central.. H7Va 118% 1 
New York, Central.138% 139 ! 
Northern Pacific com. 53% 68V* 
Northern Pacific pfd.|77% 77% 
Northwestern. 16o% lCo% 
Out- A West. 26% 26% 
Rename-....... 22% 22sh 
Rock Island.118% 119% 
St. Paul.131% 182V* 
St. Paul pfd .178  179% 
St.Paul Si Omaha.*....113 112% 
HL Paul A Omaha ufd. 
Texas Pacific. 21% 21% 
Uulou Pacific pfd.. 77% 77% 
Wabash. 7% 7% 
Wabash pfd. 22% 22% 
Boston & Maine....200 200 
New York and Now Eng. pf.. luO 
Old Colouv. 208 200 
Adams Express...113 113 
American Express.140 138 
U. 8. Express. 50 60 
People! Gas...120% 321% 
Pacific Mall. 40% 47 
Pullman Palaco.16a 163 
8ugar, common.. .163 y* 163% 
Western Union. 90 90 
Southern Hy pfd. 
Brooklyn <Uui>id Traaslt.114% 115 
Federal Steel common. 69% 60% 
do pfd. 82% 82 Vi 
American Tobacco.115% llu 
do pfd.141 140 
Tenn.CoalA Iron. 82% 81% 
U. 8. Rubber.51 61% 
Metropolitan Street R R.208% 209 
Continental Tobacco pld. 46 46% 
k$»«u»n ProUaoe Market. 
BOSTON, Aug 11. 18£9—The following are 
to-day’s iiuouuuui at Provisions, etc,4 
floor. 
The market Is steady. 
Swing plumes 3 86 a * 85 
Witaw patems. 3 76*4 25 
Clear and sera gin. 8 25 v 4 QO. 
Corn—steamer yellow 41 %o. 
Chicago JAwa fctocw Market. 
(By Telegraph.) 
CHICAGO. Aug. 11,—Cattle—receipts 3,000; demand good; good to f ncy beeves 6 6046 *0; 
commoner grades at 4 60tf6 56* Stockers and 
feeder*—: bulla, con and bellan 2 00®* 35; 
Texas steers S 763R SO; calves 4 oo®7 15. 
Hogs—receipts I R.ooo; weak: heavy at a 90 a 
4 6954 mimed lets as 4 »o®4 «* ; ltkhl at 4 4fl 
ft4 90; pigs * 60 44 60. 
Sheep—receipts 7.000 gather animated; 2 ne®3 00 lot culls up to 4 90S* 76 Rn shoico 
natives; lambs 4 00 to 6 60. 
Domestic Markets. 
UMr Telegraph.) 
AlIO. 11. 1899. 
NKW YORK—The Flour market—receipt* 
2D,*t shirts; exports 16.988 DDi*: sales 7.000 
packages ;nnsettled and fairly active at general- 
ly higher prism. 
Winter paten Is at 3 60®8 80;wtnter straights 3 30C.3 48; Minnesota patents 3 70ip3 90;Wln- 
ter extras 2 4So* 80;Minnesota bakers 8 00 ® 
3 IS; do low grades 2 34). 2 40. 
Rye flrut; No 2 Western st R95te (oh afloat 
spot. ■ 
Wheat—receipts 88,870 hush) exports 74,522 lmsh;«le» 2,080,000 bush futures, and 200,000 
bush spot; spot Arm; No 2 Red at 7754* fob 
afloat spot; No 1 Northern Duluth at 7844 lob 
afloat s|H>ti No 2 Red 766X0 olev. 
Corn—receipts 131,47* bush; exports 344.C72 
busli;sales 20,000bush futures; 410,oou bush 
S|>rrt; nput;nrm: No 2 at 3d f o b afloat; 8B54o 
oats—receipts 124.800 bush: exports 9090 bush: sale* 300,000 bush; spot steady; No 2 at 
27c; N«2 white at 2854c;No3 at2664o; No a 
white —c;track mixed Western —c; track white 
27®»6e. 
Reef uutet; extra India meas tl4g|15. 
tut meats uutet. 
Lard nnurr; Western steamed R 80: August 5 6o nominal; refuted Arm; continent —, 
Pork firm; lamlly;—. 
Rutter Armi Western crearoey 1031954c; do 
factory at Kin, 15c; state dairy at 13540,1754; 
doerm lOaitttuc. 
Cheese quiet; large white and colored 954® 
954c; small white 9Vsc;xmal colored 954. 
Kg«s Armor: state and Penn at IB® 17c;Wes- tern ungraded 11914 at market. Petroleiun Ann. 
Rosin steady. 
Turpentine Armor, 
lllce steady. 
Molasses slealy. 
Freights to Liverpool dull, 
sugar—raw outet, firm; fair refining 4c: Cen- 
trifugal 06 test at 4 9-16 bid ; Mollusc* sugar at 
orgui iciiuou unit; lair iraae. 
CHICAGO—Cash quotations. 
Flour dull. 
wneat— No8 spring—; No 8 do M@69%e; 
No 2 Red at 70%;g»71%c. Com—No fsi%rt 
31 %c; No 2 yel low 31 %@32c. Oato—No 2 at 
20%@21% ; No 2 white at 22%^24%c; No 3 
white—c: No 2 Rye 5. He; No 1 Flaxseed at 
99c; N W Flaxseed at l 92% t prime Timothy 
seed 2 45&v 47; Mesa i'o. k at 7 60.« H 25; Lard 
5 Oo@6 25 short rib sides at 4 8U&6 to; Dry 
salted meats—shoulders 5H@6%; short clear 
sides 5 30 «5 3o. 
Butter Arm—creamery 13H@lfip; dairies 12@ 
ltic. 
Cheese irm; erm at 9% SlOc. 
Eggs stead -Iresb 12%@12%C. 
Flour—receipts 10,000 obis; wheat 46,000 
bush; corn SoO.OOO bush; oats 400,uOO bush; 
rye u.ooti bush; barley a.Ooo bush. 
Shipments— Flour 13,000 bbls; wheat 84,000 
bush; corn 020.000 bush; oats 398,000 bush 
rvo 0,000 bush; barley 54,000 bush. 
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 71 o for cash 
White; cash Red at. 71c; Sop at 72¥*c; Dec at 
7 5 He. i 
TOLEDO—Wheat dull—cash and Aug 70%c; 
Sept 71% 0; Dec 74Vse. 
Cotton Mark*:*. 
(Uy Telegraph.) 
AUG. 10, 1899. 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
quiet, %c higher; middling uplaud at 6Vs; do 
gull OH c; sales — bales. 
CHARLESfON-The Cotton market to-day 
closed auiet, nominal; middlings — c. 
GALV ESTON—The Cotton maiket closed 
firm; middlings 5 15-16c. 
M KMHIilS—The Cotton market to-day closed 
firm; middlings 5 13-16c.f 
NEW OR LEANS—The Cotton market dosed 
firm ; middlings 6% c. 
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middlings 
6 11-lGc. 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
steady: middlings 6 il-lGc. 
European Market? 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. Aug. ll, 1899—consols closed at 
106 7-1G for money and 105% tor account. 
LIVERPOOL. Aug. ll. 1899.—The Cotton 
market feverish; Amorlmm middling 8 lfi-32d; 
sales estimated 8,000 bales of which OOOu 
bales were for speculation and export. 
SAILING 1)A VS OF STEAMSHIPS. 
rnoH for 
Cymric.New York. .Liverpool ...Aug IB 
Kaiser W de G New York. .Bremen_Aug 15 
Maulea.New York. Rosario — Aug 15 
Germanic;.. ..New York..Liverpool.-.Aug 16 
8t Paul.New York. .so’ai union..Aug 10 
Werkendam .New York. .Amsterdam.Aug 17 
Evelyn.New York. Porto Rico..Aug lo* 
Kensington.. ..New York.. Antweru... Aug 16 
Chaueer.New York..Montevideo.Aug 10 
Saratoga.New York. .SouthCuba. Aug 17 
Caiiforuiau.Montreal. .Liverpool ....Aug 17 
Buffon.New York. Pcrn*buco.. Aug 19 
Mongolian.New York. .Glasgow... Aug 19 
Bretagne.New York. Havre Aug 19 
Patricia.New York. .Hamburg.. Aug 19 
Umbria.New York. .Liverpool...Aug 19 
Furnesla.New York. .Glasgow. L.Aui 19 
Rotterdam. ..New York. .Rotterdam..Aug 19 
Cainbroman—Moutreal. Liverpool. .Aug 19 
Trave.New York. Bremen.Aug 22 
New York... .New York. .B’tiuunoton. Aug 23 
Majestic...... New York. Liverpool.. Aug 23 
Noordland. ...„ New York. .Antwerp... Aug 23 
Taiunt.Montreal. .Liverpool.... Aug 24 
Catania.New York. Nassau.Aug 25 
Scotsman.M outreal.. Liverpool ... A ug 20 
Ffcrtstan.Mo »real.. Liverpool .. .Aug 31 
Vancouver.Montreal. Liverpool... .Sept 7 
Bavarian.Moutreal. Liverpool ■..Sept 7 
MINI A LURK A LM A. N At ..AUGUST 12. 
Sun rises. 4 48i lima *-130 Sau sets. 6 &o|J1,*n Wa“wr 1_3 00 
M xVl^i TV- K JN E\V6 
POUT OF roniLiNI) 
FRIDAY, August 11, 
Arrived* 
Steamer Manhattan. Bennett. New York— 
pmentew and mdse to .1 ¥ Llsoomb. 
Steamer Stale of Maine, Colby, Boston for 
Ensiport and St John. N11. 
Tug Eureka, Pnlladelpnln, with barge Derby, 
ooal to Me Cent UK. 
Sch M i> Cressy, Harding, Norfolk, coal to 
Randall & McAllister. 
Sch J K Talbot, Averill, Perth Amboy, coal to 
Randall & McAllister. 
Sch Niger, Adams. Sa'em. 
Sch Emma P Chase. Church. Ytnalhaven, 200 
bbla plnster toC 8 Chase; wil{ proceed to Bos- 
ton with balance <>} cargo. 
Sch Susan Francis. Rice, Rook land, lime to 
Cox & Waro. 
Sch Waldron Holmes,-Baton, Bluebtll. 
Sch Henry Chase, Chatto. Augusta. 
Soli Rena. Torrey. Bostou. 
Sch K L Warreu, Colson, Boston, cement to 
Cox & Ward. 
Sell Harvest Homo. Vjnalhaven. 
Sch Progress (Hr). St John. NB. for New York 
Sloop M M Hamilton, granite fur Frankliu 
wharf. 
ClsareJ. 
Sch Atlanta, Tripp, UncoInTine—Paris Flour- 
tug Co. 
Sch Pearl. Klee, Rock port—Doten Grain Co. 
SAILED—SteamersCmnerla, Loudon; Boyne New York and Bordeaux. 
FROM OUR COUltESPONDOfTS. 
ROCKPOKT. Aug 10-Ar. schs W C Noreross. Lane, Boston; tttufiM, Wellman, V Inal haven; 11 F Kimball. JLane, Exeter. 
Ar ith, sch Nettle CUipman, ltockland. 
SACO. Aug 11—Ar hi port and lower harbor, schs Hazel Dell, Poughkeepsie; John 1 Snow 
Silver Spray aud EmeilneG Sawyer, New York 
Jonathan Sawyer, Norfolk. 
BXCHAXOU DISPATCHS*. 
SI fm Liverpool Aug 11, steamer Bov c. New York. 
Sid fm Moville Aug 11, steamer Tainul, from 
Liverpool lor Moutrea). 
Notice to Mariner*. 
Boston, Aug 10—Capt Nickerson of the *tmr 
Howard, wuicb arrived at thia uort yesterday trout Baltimore, reported to the Lighthouse 
Board that the w hittling buoy at Pollock Rip la 
partly capsised. It was impossible to tell 
whether it was out of order or not. he said, as 
there was little or no sea at the time. A light- house tender ha* been dlspatohea to right the buoy. 
Contractors at work on the Soutbwoai Jetty, off Newbury port, established the other day a red buoy off that point. Orders were issued 
from the Lighthouse Board here yesterday for 
the removal of tills buoy, as it was apt to eon- 
fuse masters of vessels as to their position. 
.. ——————^p 
Bfcmonmfl*. 
Pme, PR, Aug 10—Sch Lillian Woodruff Capt Farnham. for 8* Croix, u ashore here to three feet of water. She ht» lost her forestavsall 
Bath, Aug to—Cant Given*. of wi ffi Adams, before reported ashore on Georcea l*u 
slid, noar Apalachicola, reports that bia vessel 
la well op on the beach. Crew saved. 
Dome*tie Porta. 
NEW YORK-Ar lOtti, brig KataMin. Mar- 
shall. Hyannls; seha Flora MorangJHendcraon 
Savaunah for Brldgohort; Kabbont Lord, PhUa! 
rfefpbta for Bangor; Loft V Chapics. Med or o 
CUimor: Francis Goodnow. Coleman, Frankfort i 
Marlmi Draper. Lewis, Gardiner. O M Marrett, 
Harris, Rockland; Georgia Berry, Cuttle, do; 
Commerce, lla ebtngt, do; George Bird. Grey, 
do; Henrietta Simmons. Snowman, South Gar- 
diner; George II Mills, Whltemore, Thomaston 
Eliza Levensaiar. Keller, oo; 8 8 Eamdall.WliU- 
ney. New Bedford j Thomas Borden. Rockland; 
Agnes Manning, Heycr, Wcehawken for Boston; 
Rotter* McFarland, Montgomery. New Haven 
tor Norfolk. 
CM, barque Edmund Phionejr. Young, Perth 
Amboy; schs Hugh Kettey, HlohxrdsoB. Port 
Jabot, PR; Sarah A Fuller, Randal1, Fort Mor- 
gan. 
Sid. barque Edmund Phtnney, Perth Amboy; 
s< hs Walter M Young, Eaatport; HaUie McG 
nuck. Bayeiville for Uaugor; Northern Light, 
Portland. 
Ar 11th, steamer Horstto Hall. Portland; 
schs (lias 11 Sprague, LougCove: Geo Nevtn- 
ger, Bangor; Nellie Grant, Bfl*worth for Eddy- 
vlle; Lizzie Cochran, Juoestoro; Marcus Ed- 
wards, MacblAt via Bridgeport. 
BW. stenmer Nomadic. Liverpool. 
BOSTON—CM iuth. sch* Nat Ayer. Hodg- 
kins, Bangor; Geo P Davenport, McLeod, New- 
port News. 
Ar llth. steamer Sjlvsnte, Liverpool; tug In- 
ternational, Philadelphia, towing osrges Mer- 
riam and Lincoln, for Portland; schs David P 
Ihtvii, Baltimore; Edward K rtriry, Newport 
News; John F Randall and Independent, Nor- 
folk. Win B Herrick, Lizzie H Rrayton and 
Matilda D Borda, Mdladelplda; Fred A Small, 
Wechawken; Alice T Crabtree, Port Johnson. 
Anchored In roads, sch Damietta a Joanna, 
eastern port for Naw York. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 10th. sch Estelle Phtnney, 
Phtnney, Washington. 
dd, sch Wm H Clifford, Wylie, Portsmouth; 
barge A, Portland. 
811, sen Fortutia. Edwards, Bath. 
BANGOR-Ar »th. schs Julia A Decker, Boe- 
ton; Fannie K llsll. Hutchinson, do. 
In port inn, schs Maud Snare and Dick Wi- 
liams, to toad for New York. 
Ar loth steamer Michigan. Olsen, Greenock; 
sebs Florence A. Btrout; Margaret, Robinson, 
Mtlibrldgo; Katherine D Perrv, Garfield. New- 
port News; Charlie A Sprouk Lloyd. Boston. Cld, schs .J Ponder, Jr. Webster. New York; 
Susan Stetson, Heath, Boston; Willard Saule- 
ward. Saunders, do; Florence Leland, New 
York; AllRDdale, Svdier, Gloucester; Joseph G 
Dean Rondout; Kalevala (Hr).Mann.Si Pierre. 
BOOTH BAY—A r lltb, sells Delaware and 
Lucy Elizabeth, Bangor; Sadie Corey, coast- 
wise. 
BREWER—In port Oth, sch Isaiah K Stetson, 
Trask, tor New York, loading. 
BRUNSWICK,'la—Ar loth, barque Manuie 
Swan. Higgins. Barbados. 
BUCKHPORT—In port 9th, barque Lauretta, 
Cafllero, for St John and Buenos Ayres, to sail 
12th. 
Ar lltli, sch (Well, McDonough. Perth Amboy. 
CALAIS—Ar loth, sehs Chas E Soars. Lubee; 
II F Eaton, New York; Hiram. Eastport; Mary 
E Cushman. Mlllbridge. 
Kid, soL Carrie C Miles, Bridgeport. 
CAPE HENRY—Passed lu loth, barque Jas 
W El well. Kennebec for Baltimore: seba J R 
Teel.do lor no; Josie K Burt, dofor Washington. 
CARTERET—In port loth, sch George A Mc- 
F ad den. Wallace, from Port Tampa (to dis- 
charge). 
DARIEN-Ar 10th, sell Flora Rogers, Wil- 
liams, Boston. 
EASTPOKT-Ar 11th. seh Orozlmbo, New 
York. 
ELLSWORTH—Ar 11th, sehs Myra Sears 
and Hussar, Rockland. 
Sid, sch Catherine, Boston. 
FKKNAND1N A—Ar loth, sohs Lizzie B Wil- 
ley. New York; Susan N Pickering. Boston. 
GLOUCESTER—Ar 10th. sch Lucy E Friend. 
Thomas, Philadelphia. 
J ACKSON V1LLK—Cld 10th, seh Richard F G 
Hartley. Kalker. Philadelphia. 
NEW BEDFORD -SlU 10th, sell Horatto, 
Mattupoiseit. to load for Philadelphia. 
NEWBURY PORT—Ar loth, ichlsaac H T1U- 
yer. Philadelphia. 
NEW LONDON-Ar 10th, sch A .1 Miller. 
Hutchins, Augusta; Frank Learning, Campbell. 
Philadelphia lor Sauaus; Oliver Kehofleld. 
Rrockwav, New York fur Boston; Lawrence 
Haynes. Blake. Gardiner for New York. 
Bid 11 tit. sehs John C Gotti u sham, Bangor; 
Lawrence Haynes, Gardiner lor New York. A J 
Miller. AufMiiu for do; Jeuuie K K ghtcr, Gar- 
diner for Philadelphia. 
NORFOLK—Ar lath. «?chs Abble Ingalls. 
Boston; Sarah W Lawrence, do; Charles H 
Trlekey, New Yor»c. 
Sul, seh Edna. Donnell, New York; Abbie In- 
galls, Weldon. Boston. 
Ar lltb, sch Laura M Sprague. Wiscasset. 
Sid, sch Alicia B Crosby. Portland. 
PERTH AM BO Y-Ar 10 th, sch i.'enjamlu T 
Biggs, New York. 
hid llih. barque Arthur C Wade. Portland. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 10(1). sells Alma E A 
Holmes, Boston: Emily H Nnylor, LanesviHe: 
Rebecca R Douglass, Boston: C B Wood. Frank- 
lin; Edward L Martin. Matthews, New York; 
Puritan, Sargent. Somes Sound. 
Cld, sehs Everett Webster, Newbury port: 
Bello Uall&dav, Salem; Jeremiah Smith. Saco; 
tug Bwntara, towing barges Alaska and Ham- 
mor.d, for Portland. 
Ar llih, v, s City of Augusta. Bath; Nettie 
Champion, Kennebec; tug Tomaqna, Portland. 
Reedy lalaud—Passed down UHh. sell C it 
Flint, for Lynn. 
PORT READING—Ar 10th, sch Kennebgc, 
Barter, New York. 
Cld. scti Mary E Glys, Moore, Augusta. 
PORTSMOUTH. N 11-Ar 10th, sch James A 
Gray. Gar laud. Norfolk. 
RED BEACH-sui llih. sell Arthur B Smith, 
New Y’ork. 
SALEM—Ar lltb, sehs Clara K Rogers. Perth 
Amboy for Blddeford; K&G W’ Hinds. Calais 
for New York; Abble G Cole. South Gardner 
for do. 
SAVANNAH—Ar 10th. sehs Jennie Thomas, 
Young, Baltimore: Georgia GUkey. Park, Provi- 
dence. 
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar lltli, sehs Samuel 
Carrie 8troug, Philadelphia for do; Telegraph, 
81 George, 81. for Thouiaston ; Abraham Rich- 
ardson. do for Bucksport: Judge Low, Fem- 
broke for New York. 
WILMINGTON, Del-Ar Uth, sell Lcor* M 
Thurlow. Georgetown. Me. 
WILMINGTON. NC—Ar 10th, sch Sagamore, 
Johnson, New York. 
Foreign Ports. 
SI 1 fm Leith Aug LI, steamer Euxir.ia, Mon- 
treal. 
81d fra Glasgow Aug 10, steumer Norwegian, 
Boston. 
Sid fra Liverpool Aug 10, steamers English- 
man. Boston; Scotsman. Montreal. 
Ar, steamer Bav State, Boston. 
CM at Bale Verte Aug 8, sch S 1 White, New 
York. 
Sid fra lllo Janeiro July 11. ship Wm H Con- 
nor. Erskltie (from New York), Hong Kong. 
Sid fm Rosario July 17, brig L i> Muson, 
Watt, Santo*. 
AratStJihn, NB, Aug 11, sch Prospect. Portland. F 
Spoken. 
Aug 8. lat 27 29, lou 79 52, brig Lucy W Snow, from San Francisco for New York. 
Bridgton & Saco River R. R. 
3 TRAINS A DAY 
TO AND FROM 
Bridgton, North Bt i 'g!on and 
Harrison. 
Singe Harrison to Waterford 
ft miles from each train. 
I.eave Portland. M. C. H. B., 8.43 a. m. 1.25 
6.00 p. in. 
Arrive Brlduton, 11.08 a.m. 3.42, 827 n. m 
Arrlv. Harrison, li as a, m„ 410, 8 55 p.m. Bxcursinn ttekets at redoeeil rate, ou sale at 
principal statluus M. c. anil li. 5i N1 u n 37a. BE.V5KTT, Sup.rtut.udrut. 
AHfiVM 
MtTICi:, 
Notice is hereby given that I shall seU at pub- lie auction, at the bttlMlng of ttw 7tn Maine Building Association. long Island, Portland Harbor, on the twenty second < ay of Anaiplr. 
A. D. 18‘At. on# hundred seventy-four an? aha es of the stock of the said Ttii jt|W* 
Building Association, to pay the assessment thereon aud incidental charges. 
CEA& U. WATERHOUSE, Treasurer. 
kugidlawSwTu* 
1 
a 
PORTLAND and FREEPORT. 
Steamer Pejepscot, 
Beginning July n, issti. will leave Portland 
Pier at 19.00 a. m. and L30 p. m. for Waite'. 
lAnrtln* Town Leimlnu. Prince’s Pe.nL l.ouv- 
ln>. Mule Joint, (ii eat CHebeague, Bu.tln’s 
Island.. Freeport. 
RETUKN-liave Porter’s Landii g. Free- 
port at 5.25 a. m. and 12.8* p, at., South Free- 
port 8.45 a. m. and 12.45 p. m„ Bustin'. 7.00 a. 
m. and l.Oo p in.. Great Cnelieague 7.20 a. m„ 
1.20 p, m.. UiUelonn’s 7.30 a. 1.80 p. m. 
Cousins 7.25 a. n„ i.ar> p. in.. Prince's Point 7.55 
a. m., 1.55 p. m., Town Landing 8.10 a. m., 2.10 
p. m.. Wane’s Lancllnt sit a. no.. 2.25 p. to. 
ARRIVE—Ai PurUand 8.55 a. m„ 3.00 p. m. 
SMALL POINT ROUTE, 
Steamer Percy V 
will leave Perilaod Pier at T p. m. for Orr'a 
Island, Cards Cove, Ashdale, Small Point 
Harbor and Cundy Harbor. 
RETURN—Leave Uundy Harbor at 6 a. m. 
via above landing,. < ifflee 155 Uomrmrelal 8L 
J. H. McDONAMi, Man. 
Telephone 40-3.JlySIdtf 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Go. 
GOING WEST. 
STEAMER ENTERPRISE leaves as 
follows: 
East Boothbay for Portland, Monday*, 
Wedne»«laya nnd Fridays, at 7.0) a. m., 
touching at South Bristol, f Christmas Cove, Heron island, t Ocean Point* Boothbay Har- 
bor, Squirrel Island. 
GOING EAST. 
Iceave Franklin Wharf 1’ortlaQl. Ta««- 
daya and Satnrdaya at 7.00 a. no., for 
• ihstnarlscoltit, touching at Squirrel Island, 
Boothbay Harbor, t Ocean Point, Heron 
Is la ml. t Christmas Cove, South Bristol. 
East Boothbay. 
Leave Portland, THitradaya, at 7.00 a m., 
for East Boothbay and above landings except 
L t Psssttigeni conveyed by team. 
• Keturnlug to East Boothbay. 
Rubiest to change without notice. 
1 ALFKKD HACK. Manager. 
Portland, Mi tout aid Machias Stoara&oai C 
8TB. FRANK JONK*. 
Rcrvioe resumed Friday, March 31,1890. on 
which date ihe steamer Frank Jones will leave 
Portland on Tuesdays aud Fridays at 11.00 p. 
m. for Itocklaud, Bar Harbor and Macaiaspori 
and intermediate landuus. lteturnii.g leave 
Machine port Mondays aud Thursdays at 4 a. 
in., arriving Portland at 11.00 p. iu. connection 
with trains forjBostou. 
GEO. F. EVANS. F. E. BOOTHBY. 
Gen'l Manager. Geu’l Pass. Agent. 
Ponland, Maine.mar24dtf 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
Custom House Wlmri', 
Portland, He* 
WEEK DAY TIME TABLE. 
Summer Arrangements June, 95, 180V. 
For Fore*t Cl»* Landing, Peaks Island. 5 45. 
P.45, 7.45, 9.00. 10.00, ll.OO; A" »l. 12.00. 
12.30, •1,46, 2.15. P.00, *0.43. 4.30 8.15,0.15, 
•7.00, 7.30. *8.00. 9.39 p. x. 
Return—6.20, 7.20, H.15, 9.30, 10.20, 1L30 A 
M., 12.20, 1.00. •2.15,2.35, 3.20, *4.05,5.00, 5.45, 
6.30, *7.39, 8.20, IMP), 10.15 P. m.. or ai close 
of euteriatument. 
For 4' itsliIne’n Island, 6.45, 7.«,9.00i 10.00, 
11.00 A. M.. 1X30. *1.45, 2.15, 3.00, 4.37. 6.15 
*7.00,*8.00, 9.30 P. M. 
Return-T.05, 8.00 9.15,“10.30, 11.20 A. M..<12.45, 
•2.00, 2.45, 3.30, 4.45, 6.10, *7.15, 8.30 9.43 P. M. 
For 1.Itiie ami Great Diamouil Islands 
Trefetlien’s, Evergreen Landing, 
Peaks Island. «.00, 8.00. 9.00, 10.30 A 
M.. lXi-0 m.. X00. *3.00,, 4.20, 5.15,0.15,7.30, 
49.30 P. M. 
Return—Leave Little Diamond, G.2ft, 7.05, 
8.15, 9.15, 10 15, 11.45 A M.. 1.15, 3.15, *4.10, 
6.35. 6.40, 8.40, *10.40 p. M. 
Return—Leave Orrst^Olsuiond, 6210, 7.00. ! 8.10, 9.10, 10.10, 1L40 A. M., 1.10, .3.10, H.Q5, 
6.30, 6.35. 8.35, *10.35 P. M. 
Return—Leave TrsOlMs 6.15, A56, 8.05, 
9.05, 10.05. 11.35. A M., I.u5,3.05. *4.00, 5.25, 6.30, 
8.30, *10.30 P. M. 
Return—Leave Kvergresn, 0.16, 6.50, 8.00, 
9.00, 10.00. 11.30 A. M., 1.00, 3.00, *3.55, 6.20, 
6.25, 8.26, 10.25 P. M. 
For rones’* Landing. Long Island. ffi.0>. 
8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. M.. 12.00 M., 2.C0. *3.00, 1.20, 
6.15, 6.15. 7.30. *9.30 P. M. 
Return—Leave Ponce’s Landing, Lsug 
lnlnud, 6.00. 6.40. 7.50. 8.60. 9.50. IL20 A. M. 
1X50, 2.50, °3.46, 5.10. 6.15 0.66, 8.15, *10.16 P. X. 
SUNDAY Time TABLE. 
For Forest City Landing, Peaks Island, 
7.00 8.00. 9.00, 10 00. 11.0# A M., 12.20, Xli, 
*3.16. 3.45. 4.45 7 00 P. M. 
For Cushing’s Island, .800, 9.00, 11.000 AM., 
1X20, X15, 3.45. 4.45. 6 16, 7 30 P. M. 
For Little and Great Diamond Islands, 
Trefethen’s and Evergreen Landings. 
Peaks Island, 7.00, SiOO, 9JO, 10.30 A. M., 
1X15. 2.00, •Ati, 4.20. 5.15k 6.15, *TJtO P. M 
For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, 7.00, 
8.00, 9.30. 10.30 A. M„ 1X15, X0QL *3.15,4.20, 5.13, 
7.30 P. M. 
•ll.oo p. m. for all landlnus^Saturday nights only 
except Cushing’s island. 
• Not run in stormy or foggy weather. n 
Tickets sold over this line to the Gem Theatre 
Unavoidable delays excepted, and subject to 
ehauge without notice. 
C. W. T. CODING. General Manager. 
je2Cdtf 
EASTERN STEAMBOAT CO. 
RUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
Commencing June 46, 1890. 
Leave Bath daily texceut Ruadavl at a. 
ib., landing at Westport .Junction, Isle ol 
Springs, Smith port. Mouse. Caoltol and Squirrel Islands, Spruce Point, Ocean Peiut and Booth- 
bay Harbor, connects at Mouse Islaud for 
Christinas Cove, Heron Island and Pemaqaid. 
| Returning, leave Boothbay at 2JiO p. in., mak- ing same landings. 
Leave Boothbay Harhor at 7.W a. m., landing dally (Sunday exoeptedi at Squirrel and Mouse Islands. Southport, Rlggsville, Westport Jauc- 
tion and Westport- Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday at Ocean Point. »pruce Point. Capitol Island, Five Islands, and Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at Isle of Springs and Sawyer's Islaud. Returning leave Bath at *.30 p. m. 
Saturday evening express commences July 
8th. Leave Bath at #.S0 p. m. 
Noon express commences July lltb. Tues- 
day. '1 hursday and Saturday, leave Bath at U.40 
a. m., Boothbay Harbor at 11 a. m. 
Popliuin Beach Route. 
Commencing THURSDAY, June 13, 1899, 
a steamer will leave Popbam Beach dally, ex- 
cept Sunday, at 7 a. in. and U9 p. in. Return- 
ing will leave Bath at 9 a. m. and 5 p. m., calling 
at Fhtpsburg Center. Parkers Head, Hluckly*s 
and Bay Point each way. 
JAS. B. DRAKE, Pres, and Gen. Mgr. 
Bath, Jute 15.1899. Je2idtf 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO. 
“The 365 Island Route.” 
Bednnlnar June 20, im. steamers will 
leave l'urtlaud Pier, Portland, week days, 
as follows: 
For Long Islaud, 9.00, 10.00 a. m, 1.45, 
5.00. :>. m. 
For Little Cbebssgue, Junks, (treat Chs- 
bengue, {South Harpswell. Halley's and Orr*s Island, 9.00 io.oo a. tn 1.45, 5.00 p. in. For cita Island. Uttlettelds, Uroat Cba- 
beague. io.oo a. m., L45,6.00 p. m. 
RETURN FOR PORTLAND. 
leave Orra Island. 6.80. 10.50 a m.. 3 50 
p. m.. vm aliove laudmga. 
Leave Long Islaud. T.35 a. m., 12.20. 3.40 5"u 
P-n.; arrive Portland 0.05 a. m., 12.50,' AM), *>•50 p. 11). 
Dady excursions 22 mlies down the bay. Fare 
round trip only ooc. 
SUNDAYS. 
Leave Portland for So. Harpswell and !i> 
termediate Undiugs, io.oo, 10.40 a. m., 2.00 p. m. 
Sunday sailing trip down Ihe Bay leave Port- lai^jt, 2.15 p. m. Return from bo. Harp* well via 
above landings arrive Portland, 1.00, 5.30 p.m. Fare to 80. Harpswell and return Sundays 
35c; other landings and sailing trips. 23c. 
18ALAH DANIELS, Gen Man. 
je24dtf 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Book, Job ami Cart Printer, 
NO. 3T PLUM STREET, 
Portland & Yarmouth Electric By. Co. 
PAM leave head of Kim street for Yarmouth 
V »t 9.46 a* Bk amt limit-hourly therewfier tiH 
ll-lo p. m. l-eeve for Underwood Spring at 
6.46 a. m., and half-hourly thereafter till 12.16; 
then every fifteen mine He tiH 11.16 p. m. 1 eave Yarmouth for Pori land at 3.80 a. id., 
and Italf-hourly thereaitcr till to p. ra. 
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at 9 
a. in., and hall-liouriy thereufter till 11510; then 
•very Ateeti minute* till 10.80 p. m. 
SUNDAY TIME. 
Leave Portland for Yarmouth at 7.46 a. m., 
and half-bout hr thereafter till 10.16 p. m. Leave 
Portland for Underwood spring at 7.46 a. ra., 
and every fifteen minutes thereafter till lO.lo 
p. re. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 6.30 a. m., 
ami half-ymiriy thereafter dll 9 p. m. Leave 
Underwood Spring lor Portland at 7 a. m.. and 
every fifteen minutes thereafter till 9,30 p. m. 
Office and waiting room 440 Congress street. 
jy» dif 
BOSTON A MAINE II. it. 
a 
In K fleet Jnurmth^ 1HOO. 
W1STKRN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland, Union station, for 
Scarbot o Crossing, 7.10, 9.05,10.00 a. ra.. 12 
in., 1.20,8.66, 6.25,6.20, 0.60 u. in.; Bcarboro 
Beach, line Point. 7.0U, 7.10. 8.20. 9.05, 10.00 
am- 12.00, L20. 3.30. 3.66, 6.25, 5.60,(L20, i>.Do 
8.00. 11.16,p. m.. Old Orchnnl, taco, Kldde- 
ford, 7.00, 8.20, &4A 9.06, 10,00 a. m. 12.90* 
12.30.1.20.3.30. 3.66. 6.25. 6.60. 6.20. 0.60. 
8.00, 11.16 |p. m. Krone bunk, Kcnucbcnk 
port, 7.00, 0.46. 10,<*) h. 12.80. 3.30, 5.26. 
tt,u5, 6.20 XX). Well* lUitich, No. Berwick, 
7.00, 8.45, a. m., 3.30,5.25 p.m. tamorsworth, 
Rochester. 7 O0, 8.4 » a. ra., 12.30. 8.30 u. in. 
Alloa liny, Lakeport, and Northern Dlvl* 
tow, 8.46 a* m., 12 30 p. m. WorowUr (via 
Somersworth 7.00 a. m. MenoliMUr, Concord 
and Nort h, 7.00 a. in., 3d)u p. m. l)o»*r, Use. 
tar, Haverhill, luwrvncn, Lowell, 7 0 *. 8.46 
a. ra., 12.30. 3.30, 6.06 p. ni. Boeten, 4.30, 7.00 
8.46 a. m., 12.30, 1.46. 8.3u, 6.06 u. m. Arrive 
Boston 7.2B. 10.3 6 a. ra.^, 12.46. 4.19, 4.3i\7.15, 
9.16 D- ra. Leave BosUm Portland 6.69, 8.00, 
7.30. 8.80 a. m.. 1.20, 4.16. 6.01 p. in. Arrive in 
Portland lO.lo. 10.65, ll.ftoa, ni., 12.10, 6.00. 
7.60. U,3o p. M. 
bUN DAY TRAINS. 
Bcarburo Crowing, 7.10, 0.20, 10.15. a.m., 
2.0**, 3.40. 4,15. 6.10, 6.16. 7.15 p. in. bcarboro 
ijmcu, na« Kointp 7.iu. ». lo, w.zu, 10.16 a. 
iu., 12Ah, 2.UO. 3.4u, 4.16. o.lO. 0.16, 7.16 p.m. 
Old Orchard Saco, Blddeford. 7.10, 8.16, 
9.20, 10.16 a. m, 12.68,2.00. 3.40, 4.15, 8.0 
5.10, 6.30. 0.16, 7.16 p. m. Dover, It ucli ester, 
Alton Bay, Luke port, 4.16 p. in. Kenne- 
bunk, North Berwlek, Dover, Kuhr, 
Haverhill, Lawrence. Lowell, Boston, 12.55 
K.oo. 8.80, p. in. Arrive iu Boston 6.18, 8.30, 
9.42 p. in. 
KA5TKB3 DIVISION. 
Hoiion aud way stations 9.00 am. Bldde- 
ford, Klttrry. Portsmouth, Newbury- 
port. Hulem, Lynn, 2.00. 9.00 a. in.. >2.46. &06 
p. m.. PortMinoiith, Boston, 2.00, 9.00 a. HI., 
12.46. 1.45, 6.00 p. in. Amv© Boston, 6.57 a. m 
12.30, 4.00. 4.30. 0.00 p. ni. Leave Boston, 7.30. 
9.00a. in.. 12.30. LOO. 9.45 p. m. Arrive Port- 
land. 11.40 a. iu., 12.03. 4.30, 10.14, p. m.. 12 40, 
mglit 
SUNDAY. 
Blddefbrd, Klttrry, Portsmouth, New- 
bury port, Salem, Lynn, Hoeton, 2.0()a. m., 
12.48 p. JR. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. m., 4.00 
p. in. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. ID., 7.00, 9.45 
i>. m. Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.13 p. m.. 
12.10 night. 
D. J. FLANDERS, G. P & T. A. Boston. 
Jew dtf 
Portland & Worcester Line. 
TORT LA ID & ROCHESTER R. R. 
Million l oot of Preble St. 
On and altar Monday. Juno 2D. ita» raesanzsc 
iruliia will Leavo Firtlaod! 
Woroaa«a,1 Clinton, ayar JuncUcra, Nashua, Wtndnani and Kpplng at uta&aaauii 
p. in. 
For Manchester, Coooord and polnta Norta at 
JJO a. in. and Li.«i p. m. 
For Kocbeater. Sprlngrala, Alfred, Water, uoroaud Saco Hirer atTJOAOa. 12J0 and 
Uuu. m. 
For uorham etTAOond 8A9a.m_ w. tea 
Djio aud 6J0 0. in. 
^
For Waatbioofc, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction aud Wecdlunla at 7 JO, Mtam, 
i^ho 6.3o mud on u in. 
Tue 7.3o a. in. unu 12 30 p. m. train* 
from iwrtUuu, couueut at Ayer 
Junction with “liooiao Tunnel Route” 
Dor the West nod at Union Station, Worcester, 
for Frovidenoe aud Now York, via kFrovldeuo« 
Line” (or Norwich and New York, via “Nor- 
wich Line'* with Boston and Albany R. R» for 
the West, and with the New York all rail via 
"Springfield.” 
Trains arrtvsat Portland from Worcester 
at 1.26 p. m.; from Rochester at ajo a. m., L23 
and 6.43 p. m.; (ram Gorham at ft.40, MB and 
UJQ a. UU* Lj ,405, 6.48 p. CO. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Leave for Rochester and lutcrmoJlate sta- 
tions 0.20 p. m. 
Arrive lrom Rochester and intermediate sta- 
tions 9.18 a. m. 
H. W. DAVIS. But*. 
8TKAMBRS. 
BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA. 
TRl-WEEKLY SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday. 
Fiorn Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. 
3E~5®WS.2’WSr.Isas?-rr™ 
surauce el fee tad at offio *. 
Freights for the West by the Penn. &. el and 
South forwarded by connecting lines. 
Passage #10.0*. Bound Trip *18.00. 
Meals and room Included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING, 
▲gent, Central Wharf, Boston. 
K. 11. SAMPSON, Treasurer and General 
Manager. W State 8L. Flake Building. Boehm. 
Mata ocixidtf 
NEW lOKk DIRECT LINE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Long, Island Sound By ittty’^hu 
3 TRIPS PfR WEEK. 
Pare Out Way 99.00. Ho find Trip, 90.00 
The steamships Uoratia Hull :uk. Man- 
hattan alternatively leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portlaud, Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays 
at 6 p. m. for New York direct. ttetumiog, leave 
Pier 38, E. 1L, Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Satur- 
days at 5 p. in. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger travel and afford the most 
convenient and comioriaole route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. LlSCO.MB.General Agent 
Til OS. M. BAKTLETT. AgL ocudtl 
ALLAN LINE 
Royal Ifliill Steamer*, Jtloutrcal 
and Liverpool. 
Calling at Quebec and Derry. 
From From 
Liver pooL Steamships. Montreal. 
3 Aug. ’Californian, 117 Aug. 
10 Tninnl, Li4 
17 Parisian, pi •* 
24 ** ’Bavarian, [newj 7 Sept. 
31 " •Californian, 14 •' 
7 Sept. Taluui, L*i •* 
14 •* Parisian, B8 
21 «* ’Bavarian [new]|9 Oct. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin— $50.00 to #80.00. A reduction of io 
per ceut is alloweu ou return tickets, except 
on the lowest rates. 
Second Cabin-To Liverpool. Loudon or 
Londonderry—935.CO single; $65.50 return. 
Steekage—Liverpool, London. Glasgow. 
Belfast. Londonderry or Queenstown, #23.50. 
Prepaid certificates $24. 
Children under 12 years, half fare. Kates to 
or from other points on application to 
T. P. MeUOWAN, 440 Congress St.. 
Portland, Me. 
J. B. KEATING, 51 1-4 Exchange SL, 
Portland, Me. Je23dtf 
~~NTOTIOE. 
All porsons are hereby forbidden 
trusting or harboring my wife Etbel B. 
Cram on my account aa I shall pay no bills of her contracting after this data. 
Baldwin, July tilth, 18U0. 
jly31d3w D. L. CliAM. 
!!!!■-. —... -JJB 
ITKAMER8. 
International Steansnip Co. 
V "FOR-.- 
Eaitpon, lotao. Cm* St J** M.Hifttn. K.S- 
an<1 a l part* of Now Brunswick, Nora Menu* Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. Tba favorite route to Campobellc and lit Andrews. 
N. & 
Summer Arrangement.. 
On end alter Monday, -luly 3rd, Steamer 
wttl leave Railroad Whwt. Portland, on Mon- 
day, vtednesd..y and Friday at 6.3a p. m. Re- 
turning leave St. Join,, Kaatport and Lnhec 
a.onday and Friday. 
Through tickets Issued and baggage cheeked 
todeeUuaUeu. gap-Freight reoeSyed up to too 
P- m. 
_ FotTlclteO and Staterooms apply at the Pine Tree Ticket Office, Monument Sanare or 
5?r.,f>Ul5fu,i£',^rI?aUoni at Company* Offlaj, Railroad W hart, foot 3 State street 
DAT MTKAMKH FOR BOUTON. 
From July 4th until October 1st a steamor 
will leave Railroad Wharf, Portland, ou Tues- 
day, and Saturday not earlier than 1.00 a. m. 
lor Boston. Fare $1.00. 
J. F. LISCUMB, Hupt. 
iySdtl H. P C. HRItSKT, Agent. 
SEBAGO LAKE STEflMBOAfCl 
The Sew and Fast Steamers 
H.4WTHOIIKE and LOUISE. 
On and after .lime at, will connect dally with 
k.46 a. ra. and 1.25 p. m. train over Maine t eu- 
tral llailload (W uUe Mountain Division), touch- 
ing at Naples, lindgtoe. North Brkigton ami 
Harrlsou, connecting at llarrlaou with stage 
lor Waterford, ami at Naples with J. W. Cook’s 
coach lines for ltdes F*lk«, Osco, Oilsfield, etc. 
Steamers leave Harrison every day (except 
Sunday! at 7.48 n. m. and 1.30 p. m.: North 
Brldgton at 8.00 a. m. amt 12.46 p. m,: Rrideton 
Ht s.30 a. m. and 3 p. in. and U .pies at 8.16 a. m. and 248 p. m.. connecting at Sebago Lake sta- 
tion with 11.46 a. m. and 6.25 p. m. S.entnboat 
Excursion tickets tv Naples, Bridgtou, North 
Bridgtou, Harrison aud Waterford are for sale 
in Boston over the Boston & Maine Railroad. 
Eastern and Western Divhlo-is, on steamers or 
the Portland S. S.Ca In Boston. Portland Union 
Station and at all principal K. K. ticket offices. 
Be sure and call for Excnrsloe Tickets and 
checked over **Sebago Lake 
je2Wlf C. L. GOODlvIDGK, Mgr. 
.p>sr bostoiT 
IMIRS 
IHilly Ufte, ^msilnys lnrIti«!o<f. 
I TO* NKW ANTS VALATTAL mAMttltS 
BAY STATE ANO TREMORT, 
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Port- 
land, every Evening at7 o'clock, arriving in 
season for connection with earliest trains for 
points beyond. 
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell. 
Worcester, New York, etc. 
Returning leave India Wharf. Boston, every 
Evening at 7 o'clock. 
J. F. LI8COMB. Manager 
THOMAS M. BAKTLBTT. Age it 
Bept L \WL 
RAILROADS. 
MAINE CENTRAL it. if. 
It. effect July 31. 1893. 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
6.M n. m.—For Brunswick. Lewiston, (Low »r>. Bath, Boothbay, Popham Beach. Jt •cttir-*t 
Augusta, Waterville, Skowhogau and Belfast. 
a. m.—For Danville Jc.. Rumferd Falls. 
Benda. Lewiston, Farmluglou. Kauueley, W»»* 
throp. KeadlieUl aud Waterville. 
n.JO a. m.—Express for Danville Jc Lewis- 
ton. WiitervlUe. MooselvoaU Lake via FoxendX, Bangor. Bar Harbor. Aroostook Countv, and for tfoiittoii. Woodstock, St Stepheu. Calais, 
St. Andrews, st. John and Halifax 
via Vaeaeaore and to aU points on Washington Co. B. R. Parlor car to Bar Harbor and 8L 
John. 
^ m.—Express for Brunswick, Bath, Rockland, Luton Falls, Augusta, Waterville, Burnham. Newport, Bangor. Rueksporr, Bar 
Harbor, Oldiown and Greonvllto. Parlor car to 
Rockland anti Bar Harbor. 
I. 10 p. in.—F«i D-.nvil'e Je.. Rnw'onl F.,Ii«, 
Berms. Lewiston* Farmington, Carr.-.baaseL 
Uatisetoy, Bingham. Waterville. Sltowbegan. 
LIB P* lu.-Fer Freeport, Brunswick. Bath, 
Augusta. Waterville. skowhegan, Belfast, 
Uo»er and Foxcroft. Greenville, Bangor, Old town and Nlattawamkeag and to Bucksport Saturdays. 
ft. 10 p. m.—For Brunswick, Bath, Rockland, 
Augusta aud Wtttervide. 
ft.ld p. in.—For Dauviiiv) Junction, Mechanic 
Patls. Lewiston, Saturdays to Rumlord Falls 
Parlor car lo LorMtoa. 
8 06 p. in.—Express to Lewiston. Parlor car. 
II. eop. m.—Night Express for Brunswick. 
Bath. Lewiston, Augusta. Waterville, Bangor, 
Moosehead Lake, Aroostook County via Old- 
town. Bar liarbor, Bucksport, 8L 
Stephen, Calais. St Andrews, 8L 
John and aU Aroostook County via VanoeDotxx 
Halifax and the Provinces and to all points on Washington Co. R. K. Saturday night train 
tiros not run to Belfast, Dexter. Dover aud 
Foxoro t or beyond Bangor excepting to Bar 
liarbor. Bleeping car to BL John aud Washing- ton Co. R. R. 
BL53 a. in. midnight—Mt Desert Special for 
Brunswick. Augusta, Watorvill*. Bangor aud 
Her Harbor. Sleeping car to Bar Harbor. 
White Mountain Division. 
8.46 a. m.—For BrUiatou, Fahvaua, Burling- 
ton, Lancaster, CoJebrook, No. 8 rat ford. 
Beecher Falls. Quebec. 8t. Johnbury. Sher- 
brooke, Montreal, Chicago, St. Paul uud Minne- 
apolis. Parlor cur to Montreal, sleeping car to N iagara Falls. Parlor car Fabyana lo Quebec. 
1.25 p. m.—For sebago Lake. Bridal oa via 
Rail and Kongo River, North Conway, Fobyaas, tancaster. Colebrooke. Beecher Falls. Luneo- 
uuik. ou uouusoury, xsewport. 
c.oo p. m,—For Seuago Lake, Cornisli, Brltlc- 
ton. North Conway aud Bartlett. 
8.40 p. m.—For SebiiRO Lake. FryebHrg. 
North * Conway, Fahyaus, Lunenburg. stf Johns bury. Montreal ami to Toronto ana 
Chicago dally except Saturday Sleeper to Montreal. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
7.20 a. m.—Paper train for Bangor. 
7.25 a. m.—Paper train tor Lewiston. 
12.40 p. m.— For Brunswick, Lewiston, Bath, Augusta, Waterville, Bangor and Bar Harbor. 
6.00 p. m.—For Lewiston. 
8.40 p. m.—For White Mountain Division, 
Montreal, Toronto and Chicago. 
11 p. ni.—Night Express tor all points. 
12.55 a. in.—ML Desert special for Waterville, 
Bangor and Bar Harbor. 
Arrival* In 1’ortlan.L 
From Montreal. Fabyans daily 8.05 a. 
in.; Lewiston and Meehauto Falls. 8.33 a. ni.; 
Waterville. Bath and Augusta, 8.40 a. m.; 
Kaugeley, Farmington, ltumford Falls. skow- 
began and LewHton, 12.18 p. mj, Bangor. Au- 
fosta and ltocklaud. 12 02 noon; Beecher alls, St. Jotmsbury, Bridgttm, 12.15 n. m ; Ex. 
press, Mattawamkeag. Bar Harbor, Buck sport, 
tireeuvtlle. ;Baugor, 1.20 p. m.; Lewiston 3 20 p. 
m.; Beecher Fall*. Lancaster, Fabyans, 5.00 p. 
m.; Skow began. Watervlle, Augusta. Rockland, 
5.20 p. m. daily rxcept lrom Rockland; St. John, 
Bar Harbor, Aroostook County. Washington 
County. Moosehead Lake aud Bangor. 5.351>. 
ni.; Kaugeley, Farmington, Rumiord Falls 
Lewiston, 5.45 p. in.; Chicago. Montreal, Que- 
bec and Fabyans, 7.45 p. m.; Muliawamkeag, 
Bar Harbor and Bangor. 1.80 a. m. daily ; Hali- 
fax, SL John, Washington County, Bar Harbor, 
Bangor, Augusta 4.29 a. in. daily. 
Sundays. L30 a. in. Bar Harbor apa Bangor; 4.20 a, m. Halifax and sL John; 8.05 a. ni. Mon- 
treal aud Luuenburg; 10.00 a. m, Lewistou; 
12.25 noon Bar Harbor, Bangor and Lewiston; 
5.08 p.in. Lewiston; 5.20 p. ni. Waterville. 
OF.a F. EVANS, V P. & Q. H. 
F. E. BOOTHBY. O. P. & T. A. 
___ 
je2< nt_ 
Portland & Romford Falls By. 
Ill Effect June 26, IS99. 
DEPART URLs. 
A88 A. M. and 1.10 P. AL From Union Station 
for Poland, Mechanic Falla. HuokAeld. Can- 
ton. Dixneia. Rumloid Fails and Bemis. 
With through car on 1.10 p. m. tralu lor 
Umul9. 
AoO a. nu. 1.10 and 5.15 »>. m. From Union 
BUi tton tor Mechanic Falls aud intermediate 
stations. 
On Saturday only 5,15 p. in. train runs through 
to Kumford Falls. 
£. C. BRADFORD. Tiafflo Manager. 
Portland, Maine. 
*■&&**>* Main* 
THE FBESS. 
KKW ADVKRTI8KME\T8 TODAY* 
Moor# A Co. 
Oren Hooper's sons. 
(totidv A Krnt. 
timid Trunk Hallway Sjstem. 
j. n I Il'Lv c«*. 
(l#o. C. 8ha\v A Co. 
H. 11. Hay A Soli. 
Wants, To Let, For Sale, l/»st. Found 
and Himilar advertisements will be found under 
lh«ir api’roprUito luads on page »v. 
Patrons of the PRESS who are go- 
ing out of town for the season are re- 
minded that they may have the ad- 
dre.s of the paper changed as often as 
desired, if they are regular subscribers. 
To those not regular subscribers the 
paper will be mailed at the rate of 
fifty rents a month. 
BltiEF JOTTINGS. 
l'h regular msetlm of Portland Typo- 
graphical union. No 06. will be held at 
their room, Farrington block, this after- 
noon at 8.13 o’oloak. 
Liquor leisures were made yeiterday 
at 40 Washington, 453 Commercial, 27 In- 
dia, 373 and 471 Fore strait. 
British Vice-Consul Keating heg mored 
Into a commodious office In the Flret Na- 
tional Bank building, and yesterday a 
flag pole was placed on this building 
from which the llr.t sh Hag will fly. 
Petitions In bantruotcy were Hied by 
Bbeneaer R.Maln of Waterrllle and Irory 
l'edeil of South Berwick In the United 
States District court yesterday. 
A man named Uagerdon fell tn'o the 
water at Carter's boat house yesterday 
morning. Be was llsbed out nud taken 
to tbe police station. 
The Boston & Maine rallrond will pay 
a dividend of 3 per cent on preferred stook 
on September 1. 
Yesterday morning Superintendent of 
Public Works Fernald went to Dsering to 
confer with the efflolals of tbe Yarmouth 
road regarding the widening of Main 
street, corner of Verandah, which was 
authorized by the lleerlog city govern- 
ment last year, amt was left uncompleted 
owing to the freezing cf the ground. It 
la proposed to widen the street about 
four feet. 
Sohool houso repairs ars'progressing 
satisfactorily. Tbe Bast Leering school 
hunse has bo»n raised one story and a 
Inert heating apparatus Is being installed. The placing of a new ventilating appa- 
ratus in tbe Cisco street schoolhonsa be- 
gan Tbnrsdsy. Au addition Is bslng 
made to the Cliff Island schooloouse. 
Tbe new buildings oommlttes met at 
3.30 o'olook yesterday afternoo to con- 
sider several applications for ulldlng 
permits. 
Tbe lcng-rielsyed annual reports of 
Superintendent of Schools Lord, Super- 
intendent of Sohool Buildings Bradley 
and {superintendent or mono works 
Fernald, are near completion and will 
shortly be submitted. 
Yesterday afternoon the board of aider- 
men inspected the proposed Washington 
street turnout for which the Yarmouth 
road petitioned for on Thursday. 
Mr. Charles F. Johnson, a former as- 
sistant secretary of the Y. M. C. A. cf 
this city, will speak at the men’s meeting 
in Y. M. C. A. hall Sunday, at 4.80 p. in. 
All men are Invited. Mr. Johnson is 
now general secretary at Rutland, Ye. 
The New York boat arrived about seven 
o’olock last night Lein.* somewhat de- 
layed by the fog and rough weather. She 
brought a large number of passengers, 
it being one of the largest lists cf the 
season. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, 
John Kristesson of Cliff Island to Eliza- 
beth Griffin of Cliff island, for $1, a lot of 
land on Cliff Island on the southeasterly 
side of the main road. 
Wilber^ G. MoKeen of Cliff Island to 
John Krlbtensson of Cliff island, for $1, 
a lot of land on Cliff Island on the south- 
easterly side of the mein road. 
Arthur Hyman of Waltham, Mass to 
Hydla E. Wrluht, of Greenland. N. H., 
for $:0, a parcel of land in that part of 
JUeering oaJlert Glenwood, bounded south- 
easterly by Essex street, containing 3,998 
square feet. 
Y. W. C. A. 
The usual gospel service cf the Y. W. 
C. A. will be held Sunday afternoon at 
4.80, and will be led by Miss Florence 
Calver, a former secretary of the associ- 
ation. All women are coiulally Invited 
to attend. 
————i———— 
PERSONAL. 
Mrs. Howard M. Dann and Master 
Harry Natter Dann or Now dlouoeeter, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Charles 
Looks and Mis* Minnie Natter oo Cadi- 
man street, returned to their homes on 
Monday. 
Miss Msttle Flckett, Franklin street, 
will retnrn this week after a pleasant 
visit with her cootln, Mist Lillian Mer- 
rill, Wood streat, Lewiston. 
Mrs. J. T. Flokstt, Franklin stieet, 
•pent Thursday with friends In Camber- 
land Mills. 
Mr. W. F. Randall of New York City, 
ton ef Rev. U. B. Randall of thla olty, 
strived at Uld Orchard, Thursday, where 
he will pass his vcaoatton with his father. 
Miss Sara F. Newrnao of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., Is spending her vacation with friends 
In town. 
Rev. F. K. Chase of Gonoerd, N. H.t 
will snpply the pulpit of the Free Bap- 
tist ohnron tomorrow. 
Mrs. W. E. .Tenkyn and daughter re- 
tained Tbuisday, after spending several 
weeks with frlende la Gardiner. 
Mr. and Mrs. X. £. Borns of Portland 
H. U. Palno ot Portland, li visiting 
friends la Waterellle. 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Cbamplln have 
returned from their trip to Alaska. 
Their many friends will be glad to 
know that Mr. and Mrs. Albert McDan- 
iel and Miss MoDaclel of Baltimore have 
engaged rooms at t&e Arlington for the 
month of September. 
Lieut. Emery of the outter Woodbury, 
who has been kept In with a sprained 
ankle Is able to get down to tbs piazza. 
Miss Emma Jones and Mlaa Patlenoe 
Waterhouse, went to Squirrel Island yes- 
terday as guests of Mrs. Una. U. F rye, 
during the annual Squirrel Island fete. 
Mrs. Jones of Oxford Is the gueet of her 
sister, Mrs. George F. Walker of Grant 
street. 
Among those who will go to Fryeborg 
today to attend the exerolses of woman’s 
club day are Miss Inez A. Blanchard, 
Mrs. J. W. Uyer, Mrs. George F. Walker, 
Mrs. Jonas. 
M'. and Mrs A. H. Fowler and dangb- 
ter, and Miss Uosa Qnlon of Little Hock, 
Arkansas, are In the city and stopping at 
Congress Square. 
Mr. Edward J. Sullivan, tho well- 
known and popular Portland boy, who 
was popular with the amusement patrons 
of Lowell lest season as local manager 
and treasurer of Fay Bros. Sc Hoeford’s 
opera hous.>,l* to be looated In a larger 
Held the coming season. Mr. Sullivan 
has nocepted the management of the 
Poll theatre at Waterbury, Conn., wblob 
Is one of ths finest of the flmt class homes 
In the vicinity of New York. Mr. Snlll- 
van deforces his promotion and all bis 
frleuds wish him success. 
Mr. Kily L. Jones of Co. G, First 
Maine Cacalry, who now resides In 
Saginaw, Mich., passed a eery pleasant 
day recently with his old oomrado Leroy 
U. Tohle at Falmouth Foreslde. 
William W. MoAuley ot Barre, Vt„ a 
urvtilCT VI tinuico mtouiry, n uu woo 
drowned oil Willard lact year, la the 
guest of John Donovan, Dnnfuitb street. 
Ur*. A. J. Stephens of Barrs, Vt., is 
visit! og her sister, Urs. Sullivan on Man- 
ors street. 
EPWOHIH LEAGUE STATE CON- 
VENTION. 
The annual oouventlon of the Maine 
State Epwcrth league to be held at North- 
port campground, near Belfast, next 
Wednesday and Thursday, August 10 and 
17, promises to be a very interesting and 
helpful meeting as well as a delightful 
ontlng for tbose prlvleged to attend 
Among tbe speakers advertised are Kev. 
J. H. Day, D. D., ohanoelLr of Syracuse 
University, Senator Wm. P. Frye, In an 
address on "Modern Civilization;" Her. 
George H. Spencer of Massachusetts, and 
Dr. W. L. Phillips of New Haven, Conn. 
Mnslo Is to be furnished by the Choral 
association of Rockland, ned the'.Metho- 
dlst ebolr of Searsport. People from this 
part of the stnte will go via Belfast, where 
carriages will be In readiness for the 
camp ground. The M. C. K. H. makes 
reduced rates for this convention and 
good boTird at low rate will be furnished. 
See Mr. F. M. Strout 13 Preble street, 
Monday forenoon, If Interested. 
UN1VERSALIST UHOVK MEETING. 
The Annual Universallst Grove Meet- 
ing to be held at Lcko Ana agunttoook 
over the Portland & Kumfr.rd Falls Hall- 
way will orour next Tuesday. August 15. 
Kev. Henry R. Rose or Newark, N. J., 
will be the forenoon speaker, and In the 
afternoon there will be addresses by Rev. 
L. M. rowers of Buffalo, N. Y., Rev. W. 
W. Hooper and others. 
Maine's Greatest Store. 
THE STAMP 
OF STYLE 
is Imprinted all over the Muslin Curtains that we have 
just received from New York. 
There is one lot In particular that must not escape 
your attention. 
They are 2 1-2 yards long, 42 inches wide, made frot* a very dainty 
Vertical stripe goods, with tapo edge ruffle. 
Speoial price, 
69c a pair« 
They are actually worth $1.25. 
“Wc pay the freight.” 
GRAM TRIM FLAKS. 
Will It Lease B. &. M. 
and M. 0. R. R.? 
Railroad Authorities Say This Is 
Likely. 
N. Y. O. Does Not Want 
Northern Lines. 
Grand Trnnk Already Estab- 
lished in New England. 
Of all the lot meeting railroad rumors 
that here teen flying about of late le one 
put forth by the New York Tribune la 
the oourso of an article on the probable 
absorption ot the New.York, New Haven 
& Hartford system by the New York 
Central or Pennsylvania. The Tribune 
ears: "The Central Vermont has already 
been taken orer by the Qrand Trnnk rail- 
road. It Is also said that It Is only a 
matter of time until the Grand Trunk 
obtains control of the Boston & Maine, 
and the Maine Central. Outside of the 
Kltobburg.tbe Now York Urntral ofllilalt 
say they have no Interest In New Eng- 
land railroads, and they admit that the 
ultimate absorption of the Maine Central 
and lint fun AS- Main* hr fha U Ml n <1 'IVunb 
la more than likely." 
Of couiae the Maine Central la not like- 
ly to be absorbed except aa a part of tbe 
Boiton & Maine. The Boston & Mlane 
holds a ocnttoiling Interest In tbe stock of 
the Maine Central,and It la probable that 
tbe two woald ao together. 
The rumors hare all been to tbt effect 
that tho Vanderbilts or the Canadian 
Paoino were more likely to get the Bos- 
ton & Maine. But It la to be remembered 
that the Canadian Paoino la a quasi- 
government concern, and there mtght be 
strong polltioal reasons iwhy It ebould 
not extend lteslf Into tbe United States. 
The Urand Trunk, on tbs other hand, 
ta not hampered by anoh considerations. 
By taking the Central Vermont It baa 
already shown Its disposition to ooms In 
to the United;! Staten. A glacoa at the 
map will show that tho onion of the 
Northern New England roads whloh are 
all under the oontrol of the Boston & 
Mains, with;; the Urand Trank would 
make as dlreoi oonneotlon with tbe West 
as ooald be made through the Vandsrbllt 
lines by way of Boston. Indeed, tbe oon- 
neotlon would be rather more dlreot. 
It may be said tbat tbe Boston & Maine 
mast have a western connection, and 
quite likely It will; bare to ohoose be- 
tween making that oonneotlon with tbe 
Vanderbilt lines In",Southern New Eng- 
land or with tbe Urand Trunk or Cana- 
dian PaclUo on the northern border. 
Tbe Urand Trunk la to a largo extent 
an Amerloan road, having one termtnns 
in Chicago and another in Portland. If 
It eould add to this terminus the net 
work of Northern New England roads, 
it would of course do > profitable busi- 
ness In giving this region Its western 
oonneotlon. 
It is not probable tbat any action la Im- 
minent. Tbe propheoy of the Tribune is 
apparently based more on probabilities 
than aotnallttes. 
WEDDINGS. 
SMITH—SYLVESTER. 
The Congregational parsonage at Hal- 
lowell was ths scene, Wednesday evening 
of n very quiet wedding ceremony, the 
Interested parties being Mr. Edward It 
Smith, son of Eugene Smith of Ilallowell, 
and Miss Krnnoea L. Sylvester of Port- 
land. Mr. Smith is employed to tbe 
Wilder oil doth fcotory and is one of 
Uallowell's well-known young men. The 
bride Is not unknown among Ilallowell 
young people, having made many friends 
there. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will reside 
la iiallowell and will receive the congrat- 
ulations ot a wide circle of friends. The 
marrlsge ceremony was psi formed by 
Hev, J. K. Board man pastor ol the .South 
Congregational church. 
TUB BEAN FAMILY KEUKION. [ 
Hon. Joslnh H. Drummond has issued 
the formal invitation lor the fourth re- 
union ot the John Bean Association (1660) 
which will be held In tho reoeption loom 
of the City Hall, In Portland, on Thurs- 
day, the tblitj-first day of August, at 
two o'clock In the afternoon. The com- 
mittee Is arrnglng tor addresses of au in- 
teresting character. The proceedings of 
the previous reunions, Including, however 
only a limited number of those for 1836, 
will te on sale. Those of 1898, In addi- 
tion to the usual matter, will contain a 
quite full genealogy of the Ural three 
generations of tho family. It will be 
proposed at the meeting that If sub- 
scription, with payment In advance, 
enough to justify It are rande, the pro- 
ceedings for 1893 will te Issued during the 
lull with as full a genealogy of the fourth 
generation as It Is praetloable to qlre. 
All related to the family by blood or 
marriage are luvltsd to attend, whether 
tbey receive notice or not. The oominlt- 
tee are Informed that some have sta'.d 
away beoause they "reoelved no Invita- 
tion j’’ but this year It Is not an "Invita- 
tion" bnt a notloe that all Bean desoeud- 
ants and their husbands and wives ore In- 
vited. The session will oontlnus through 
the evening, and while there are night 
trains for those who must leave it is 
hoped that the session will be oontlnnrd 
through tbe forenoon ot the next day. 
Ur. D. G. Bean ot East Wilton, Me., is 
secretary. The Ualne Central sells 
round trip ticket! from all stations at cue 
tarn 
for manual training. 
It Is Doubtful If tbe Walker Bstate 
Trusters Will Mak. City Another 
Offer. 
r It Is not probable that the trustees of 
the Walker estate will again offer to tbe 
city a manual training sobool building. 
One of tbe trnstoes said yesterday that 
when their effer to tbe olty was rejected 
a few years ago the trustees decided to let 
tbe Urst move of tbls building come from 
tbe olty council, Hlnoe that offer was 
■unde tbe trustees of tbls estate bare giv- 
en assistance to many Institutions and 
It Is extremely doubtful If tbey would 
now oonsldsr presenting to Portland snob 
a building. Tbe Maloe Medical aobool 
whlob wlshea to locate hem has made ap- 
plloatlon to tbe Walker trustees for some 
assistance In constructing tbelr build- 
ing, and tbls Is now being considered. 
COLLIDED WITH CAR._ 
Mr. Charles Chase or West Gorham 
War Slightly Injured. 
There was a collision yesterday fore- 
noon on Preble street, between n farmers’ 
team and an eleotrlo o»r whlob came 
very near resulting seriously for tbe farm- 
er. 
Claries Chase of West Gorham was 
driving up Prtble street, and wben about 
opposite Jewell's stable be started to oross 
from tbe west to tbs east side of the 
street just as an sleotrlo oar was coming 
down the street. Tbe motorman rang 
oar coming and ha made such a sadden 
tarn across tbe track that tbe motorman 
did not bavo time to atop tbe oar. The 
cart was struck and badly wrecked by the 
oolllalon and Mr. Chaao was thrown di- 
rectly In front of thn ear. Tbo car was 
then stopped last In time to prvveDt run- 
ning over him and he was picked up In 
a dazed condition and carried Into a bar- 
ber shop close by, where Ur. Way attend- 
ed him. An examination showed that 
Mr. Chase was slightly braised, cnt not 
seriously Injured except for a bad shak- 
ing up. He was afterwards taken to Ur. 
Way's cfflie woere, In a short time he 
fully recovered consciousness and was 
able to go home. 
Tbe norse ran away,but was afterwards 
caught without having dose any Injury. 
TO EQUALIZE TAXES. 
That Is the Problem to be Solved by 
This Committee. 
The committee appointed by order of 
the city council to consider ths equaliza- 
tion of taxes to Portland bald Its lirat 
conference yesterday afternoon with the 
olty assessori and the alcy treasurer. Tbe 
matter dlsonssed at yesterday’s meeting 
was the taxation of oorporatlona. The 
committee will take up the regular order 
the taxation of unimproved real estate, 
the personal taxatloa and the taratlon 
of mortgages. The proposition made to 
tbo ouuirnltteo to Inoreaoe the poll tax 
from |2 to (3 was rejected nfler some 
dlaousslon and will nut be recommended 
by this committee. A proposition has 
been made to so amend the olty charter 
as to give to the assessors more power 
than they now have and some recom- 
mendation of this kind may tie made to 
the city council. 
The committee is Inquiring into the 
advisability »r taxing corporations doing 
business In Portland for their fixtures us 
well as their real estate ami other proper- 
ty. It le likely that the committee will 
nold many meetings before It makes Its 
report. 
The ooramlttea consist* of Aldermen 
Frye and Merrill and Counolluien Goody, 
True and Chase. 
SEVENTEENTH MAINE UKUNION. 
The 37th anniversary of the "muster 
In" of tne (Seventeenth Maine regiment 
will be held at Capo Cottago Friday, 
August 18;b. President Charier W. Hleh- 
rdeon and Secretary George O. U. Soule 
hate issued programme ot the day. Mem- 
ber), with their ladles and the guests of 
the association, will assemble at lios- 
worth Post hall, Portland, at 8.45 a. in. 
Eleotrlo oars will bo taken at Monument 
square at nine o'clock, and a lunch wlil 
be served upon arrival at the oaelno at 
9,39. The annual meeting will he held at 
11.30, and dinner will be cerved at one 
T n .1... _____u_ 
will be afforded tbe members to attend 
McUullum’s theatre, near the casino. If 
they desire to do so. 
A SUSPICIUUd CHAKACTEB. 
A men who bss been stopping at the 
Preble house (or tbe last month who has 
shown no disposition to pay bis board 
and who had no visible means o! support 
was arrested yesterday and taboo to tbe 
police station. Us there gave no Informa- 
tion regarding himself hut was reooi- 
nlzed as a man who had beaten bis 
bosrj some time ago at the Chase house. 
Unless ha shows a disposition to settle 
these bills he uiav go to jail. 
SUNDAY ON THE PEJEKKCOT. 
The steamer Pejepsoot will make an- 
other one cf those delightful Sunday 
sails tomorrow evening, leaving Portland 
Pier at 1C a. m., touching at Orr's Island 
and then sailing up tho New Meadows 
river, liters will he a first-class clam 
bake at Orr’s Island and one of tbe best 
shore dinners at tbe end ct the route. 
Kalis In Catoo Bay cannot he exoelied 
anywhere ana this Is one of tbe best. t 
m 
“Keep to Your Place and 
Your Place will Keep You. 
Without good health <we cannot keep 
situations nor enjoy life. Most troubles 
originate in impure blood. Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla makes the blood rich and pure, 
and thus promotes good health, •which •wilt 
help you ",keep your place." ■<, 
floods SoUatmittn 
SEW ADVKUTISKMKSTS. 
roriland. Ana. It, ISO*. 
"W" OTS of new Veils 
1 y and stuffs to 
make them from. 
The proper sort for a 
last touch to a midsum- 
mer get up—ready today. 
Great line of plain and 
dotted chiffons and blue 
tuxedos. 
Lots of exclusive styles 
of breezy Shirtwaists our 
own design and colorings 
quite unlike what you’ll 
see elsewhere. 
You can get Roger & 
Gallet’s Toilet Articles 
here, soaps, powders, 
perfumes and toilet 
waters. Also Ed. Pi* 
naud’s Gelle Freres and 
others. 
Bags of Casco Bay Sea. 
salt (our own package) 
with which you can pre- 
pare a genuine salt sea 
bath at home, 15c a bag. 
This store abounds in 
hot.water comfort mak- 
ers—Hammocks from 50c 
to $6.00. Picnic baskets, 
Palm and Japanese Fans, 
Cushioos, etc. 
Thin underclothing, 
gauzy hosiery, soft shirts, 
breezy neckwear, bay 
rum, cologne and all lo- 
tions--there’s no end of 
things here which these 
warm days suggest. 
You’ll find our stock a 
a satisfactory one to se. 
lect from. 
Splendid stock of 
Flags, all sizes, and 
Bunting by the yard for 
decorating. Chinese Pa- 
per Lanterns, all sizes. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
SUMMER I 
FOODS 
| In Compact Form. 
1 Convenient for Journeying. 
Beof Tublots, 25c box 
Malted Milk’l'ablets 45c bot. 
Beef Juice, 75o but. 
Condensed Milk, 15c can, 
2 for 25c. 
Ttnar f'nnsutee Ol. k_ 
CHEAP SUNDAY EXCURSION 
.FllOM. 
PORTLAND 
.TO. 
GORHAM AND BERLIN, N. H, 
and intermediate stations. 
Commencing Sunday, Aug. 13,’99 
Erery Sunday during tire months of August 
and September. 
r.eave at 8.ao a. m. Beturu at 4 p. m. 
llouud Trip Fare, 
$ 1.00. 
Bates to and from Intermediate points at cor. 
reapuudlugly low rates. augtl t'&Str 
We glre you the highest price for Old Gold as 
we use it for making rings. McKKNNKY the 
Jeweler, Monument Suunro. oeUrtdtt^ 
—— .'1""’" ■< SEW ADVKWTIMSMiaTI. ISEW IPVKWTIKISMKMTS. ^ 
SOLE AGENTS (\0^,|l ^ SOLE AGENTS \ 
FOR NEW IDEA QQ FOR QUEEN QUALITT PATTERNS, W ^ r SHOES' 
STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINC UNTIL 9.30. 
*• 4 
According to our usual custom we offer special 
inducements In every department for Satur-^ 
day shoppers. 
To the Tourist sojourning In our city, to the pcoplo who visit ns from 
neighboring cities sue! towns, ns well ns to our own townspeople, our 
store offers many attractions. Our toilet department, the largest east of 
Boston, contains the best assortment of soaps, toilet waters, perfume 
sachets, comprising such well known makes as Kogots & Gallot’s,Colgate’s, 
Ulckslckei’s, Woodworth’s, Seeley’s, Brown's. Our assortment of shell 
goods, comprises back combs, Empire combs, Cyrano clasps, braid pins, 
Pompadour combB, side oombs. A Urge assortment of shell, bone and 
celluloid hairpins; brilliant hair ornaments in every conceivable shape and 
uesign. in our jewelry ucparcment we snow a completo assortment of 
shirtwaist sets, pin sets, brooch pins, stick plus, belt and neck buckles, 
belt pins, Cyrano chains, bat pins, bracelets, sterling stiver novelties, 
souvenir spoons. 
In our loather goods department we show a lino of pocket-books, tho 
equal of many stores in large cities, ranging in price from 10c to $4.60, in 
every variety of shape and oolor, Chatelaine bags, all stjles and prices. 
The lur grst assortment of Boston bags ever shown in Malno at prices 
from 60o to $4.50. 
Bag tops in gilt, oxidized, jeweled or plain, an immense assortment at 
curiously low prices. 
Wo show the largest and best line of ladies’ bows and ties at prices 
from lOo to 50o. 
Our line of ribbons is large and varied, comprising all tho novelties of 
the season. We show a lino of fancy ribbons in exclusive patterns. 
In our book and stationery departments you can And all the latest 
publications at department store prices. 
At our shoo department can bo found tho celebrated Queen Quality A 
Shoes. Also the best lino of trunks at the lotvest prices ever shown la 
Cotton Underwear and Infants’ Goods In great varioty. 
Shirt Waists—a large assortment at popular prices. 
Everything in the Kitchen and Furniture Department at low prtcoa. 
ALLOW YOL'It SKIN TO BHEATIIII. 
Pimples, Black Heads, Oiley anti Sallow Skin, in fact all Facial 
Disfigurement are cansed by a clogging of the poros. 
ROYAL PEARL 
| 
cures by removing tho cause. It leaves the skin soft as velvet. Try it 
yourself. Demonstration all tbo week. 
The Progressive Store of Portland. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
* 
*. 1 "" ■ ■ ■ .. '< 
OUR NEW 
CONGRESS FRUIT STORE 
Is rapidly nearing completion. Only a littlo while longer and the 
last workman will nave withdrawn and wo will have iho pleasure of 
showing you one of the finest establishments of its kind iu the 
country, a store which would not be out of place on Broadway. 
SATURDAY SALE—To-day* 
Same goods and prices at all three stores. 
50 CASES DELICIOUS 
CANTALOUPES, 
The Jersey Sweet Jems, 
5c each 
GENUINE ROCKYFOUDS, 
5 aud 7c each 
200 BASKETS 
OREGON PEACHES, 
40c per basket 
Bartlett Pears. Delaware grapes, 
Niagara grapes, lied Bananas, grape 
fruits, Plums of all sorts, sweet 
Oranges, Ripe red eating Apples, 
etc., etc., etc., etc. 
COFFEE 
A fresh roasting of 
MANHATTAN JAVA AND MOCIIA 
In one pound tins, 22 I 2c per can 
AT THE CHEESE COUNTER 
FRESH NKUFUHATELS, 
J3 4o each 
CANADIAN CLUB CHEESE 
Iu while earthen pots, 
0c each ! 
FANCY VERMONT DAIRY, 
12 l-2c per pound 
AT THE BUTTER COUNTER. 
Clover Loaf Creamery, choicest the 
market affords—Friday’s churning. 
24c per pound 
FAIRMOUNT FARM DAIRY 
20c per pound 
AT THE 
PICKLE COUNTER* 
SNIDER'S 
HOME M ADE KETCHUP, 
18o per bottle 
MANZANILLA OLIVES, 
20c per quart 
BABY OLIVES, 
9c per bottle 
! PICKLE LIMES, 
10c per quar^ 
I THE PLACE TO BUY ♦ 
| Golf Capes, | 
i 
Dress Skirts, 
Wrappers, Storm Skirts, f 
{Shirtwaists, Bathing 
Suits j 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES 
aaalSaaa ^ 
Jr. m. lewsen & co.J 
♦ 638 Cougrcss St., Portland, Me. t 
a augsust atbp a 
